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H AVING latclv added to our Job Office, some
of tlie in< > “liable styles of

' e are now prepared to till all orders for

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING,
In a style which cannot be surpassed in the

I

State. Our stock of

73Y19I
Is wry complete, and those desiring cither Pro- I

fcssiotatl or Business Cards, are invited to send
j

in their orders.

JNO F ZIMMERMAN d SON,
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tot etui) Quinor.

QUIPS AND QUiRKJ.

*Mi!ions for de fence,’ as the darky said when
he was chased by a mad bull.

Let nr man rely too much upon his own judg'

ment, ft-r the wise are sometimes deceived.

The **i !tivation of tin- heart should be like

that of a pswdeu —prune and weed before you

begin to plant.

Why is four cent sugar like a mau that never
j

surrenders? Bccaaor it’s 'clear grit,* aud no.h-

ing elae.

If a glass of brandy costs six cents, what will.|

a gallon Come to? Aw*.—A free fight and a vis* !

it to the peuilemiary.

Why is a man eating soup with a fork like

another kissing his sweetheart? Because it

takes m» long to get enough of It.

‘The human mind,' sr.vs an Italian, 'Walks

in England; it skip* in l ianre; it plods and

grope* in Germany; in Italy, It soar,..’

In the lTiit<-d States, it spreads.

Men scorn to kiss among themselves,

And scarce will kiss a brother;

Women «*fien want to kiss so bad.

They smack and kiss each other.

A young lady in Pittsburg having been struck

dumb by the firing of a cannon, several married

men in that vicinity have invited the arii.k-ry

t
«
parade in front of their dwellings!

11armlew mirth is the best cordial against the

consumption of the spirits; wherefore jesring i*

not unlawful, if u tresspass"th not in quantity,

quality or sea*on.

‘There’s a woman at ‘In*
1

ottom «r very mis-

chief,’ said Joe. ‘Vos,’ replied Charley, ‘when

I used to get into mischief, my mother was at t Ua ,

bottom of me.'

There's a man living in Livingston, N. Y.,

by the name of Atherton, who in one wo k, in

January last, thrashed four hundred bushels of

w heat, three constables, and twvcu deputy she:*

iff*. Where's the medal?

One of nur California exchanges says: *At

Whisky Bar—which is situated between Rattle-

enake and Horse Bars—the miners are rnaku g
*

money. This is the first time we ever bend if

men making money at a whiskey bar, except

the barkeeper.

We find the following gem in a New York
paper:—‘Lost, yesterday, somewhere between

sun-rise and suu-set, two golden hours, Bet wi h

sixty diamond minutes. No reward is offered; I

for they are gone forever.

POETICAL.
“JE3T73 WEPL"

A human grief—an eanhly gloom.

The Savior’s sprit swepil

By the cold and silcut tomb

Of Lazarus, He w< pt.

Yes, •*Jesus wept”—ami lo! on high
7 he angels ceased to sing,

While every s raph in the sky

Low droned his shining wing.

The Son of God with grief had striven,

Had imrjmcd O'er moral ill.

And every vuice wa* hu-hed in Heaven,

And every harp was still.

The Savior's eye grew moist and dim
And sad wiihh itnan tears.

And all the angels wept wi.h Him
1 hro'.igh countless glittering spheres.

Oh, holy grief !—that thus ci-ild move
'1 beGcai wbtnn Saints revere.

And cuucemrate a lioumih-** love,

VS ithm tutu h i.uian tesr.

Bright, viewless watchers bore away
Tiiat spiritual gem

1 o beam one more immortal rny

lu God s own diadem.

When many a deep and crushing wrong
Wa* Leaped upon luui here,

He mourned o’er the misguided throng

But shed no sclfi-h te.tr.

The cross if Calvary He bore,

Within a manger slept.

The torturing crown in meekness wore

But oulv o uC< He wept.

But once ;he waves of sorrow rolled

Above His sacred head,

And awe-struck gazers erica “Behold
liow Je.-us loved the dead ”

lie who but truth and wisdom spake

Had said that Lazarus slept;

Oh! was it strange he should awake.
When Cuu .st above him Wept?

What wouder, if the s ar> of even

Had wandered from their spheres,

To tell the startled hosts of heaven
Of their Redeemer's tear*,?

If burn ng suns, which have grown bright

In God's perpetual «m>le,

1 o see Him weep, had veiled their light,

And
]
a ised in grief the while?

And was it strange th’ eternal Choir,

Amazed, should cease to sin-'?

1 hat tears should steal o'er every lvre,

A t i d;n. each go <| n string?

Bellinigh the roses of the sky
In their immortal bloom.

Grow pale to hear the Saviour sigh.

Beside a mortal's tomb.

Perchance where unknown systems blaze,

Of which we can but dream.

Itnuior.al souls through endless davs

& ill chant this wondrous theme;

Perchance with sweet and mournful thrill.

Forever onward swept.

Eternal echoes murmur still,

“The gentle Jesus wep;. ’

ROSA.
Catos I’uct, La.

GOOD AND LETTER.

A fathe s : s ’ i the chimney -post,

< b . win: cr’s day , enjoying a roast

;

By his side a maiden, young and fair,

A girl with a wealth of golden hair;

And she teases the father, stem and cold,

With a question of duty, trite and old:

‘Say. fa her, what shall a maiden *o

When a man of merit conies to woo?
And, father, w !i <,i . i- pm, u. my breast?

Married or single—which is he best?’

T lien the sire of the maiden young and fair,

The girl of the wealth of golden hair.

He answers a- ever do fathers cold,

To question of duty, trite and old:

'She who weddeth keeps God's letter;

She who weds not doeth hcitCT.’

Then meekly answered the maiden fair,

The girl with the wealth of golden hair;

*1 will keep the sense of the holy letter.

Content to do well, without doiug better.’

S.i an wishes him lo be, and then barely t rom tirautz Mayer's Mexico. O*A lady acquaintance, savs an cxe .ansr, i ITf! Ik Ik t
| \T 1 n'n itpi

.|«Uo,p.„pm.»., n„,u„.|. Ht <*>,' r„,jr A Tale of a Turkey. 7<«ns. l—ly •.<! i».*Uir„t. "«,iw ,» » «1 . II i|h{,|{ \\ Vlllll H
• b u'I«di»i«M < No*. III. io n<4 -» —

. .
brautj pfiv.iciaii to 'do toin.lhin.r' for a lush oi

V ‘ JLlJlIllL. 1.1 -lUItlL,
* ta

fflf
t
'ra,ed storv. but a true and unvami h d As a certain learned judge, in Mexico, some

j to the head.
J

j ^ Jfcjfeijtfgg.
fact. I have no sympathy with one who wm.ld * me ““««• walh ‘ d une moning into Court, he

j

.
X have bofn doctoring roy9elf> . 9a ;d ,he 1#| #

endeav.c to arraign the poor against tire rilh- * ,w he woulJ I,e '»
|
gu,d fair one with a smile, to the bluff thougu

neither have I any confidence in one who pro '",,e f,,r husiness, and feeling for his repeater, kiud M D wllile he WM her ,i
^— 1

feftsen to be a Christian, aiid has more regard for it wm not in In* pockti. ° * ALfciX. C* >X. oi L^iio^oa, K)
.ncl, M, fa, . p.« ,hrU.i.B. You I

Kid kefa. fn«J who .,c«np.„. *Wh,. I ha,e taken BmAs.V.»BI,. Pm’. vZZZ"
iui(,h( as wrll «i„g p.a]0M lo a dead bone, u lo

«! h'm. » W |.»»d rb, cruwd m-.r
pni8. St.llbaro’. pills. S„,dS L.ap.rilla, *h b. will b, ,l»„-d I. w.U .p-.u .11 »,

talk nbdftt ftreh persons being Christians! St “‘edoor: ‘as usual, 1 have a;aiu left iny watch J ayne
'

s Expectorant,’ used Dr Sherman's loz-
,u %v |i,vor him with their patronage.

Janies says thev 'commit sin;’ and if in one in*
aI home under my pillow.’

enges and plater and—— ' Lvdme an i Gentlemen are invited to call ar

stance, are guilt v of viola: in ,r the whole law He went on the bench and bought no more of .r ‘, 1 ,

ex nmue epecimeue of the art, wheth r in we.
„ .

b ’ 101.1 IU0 int wnme taw.
,

6 G(»d gracious. Mss,’ interrup'ed the a«ton- or uot. rT-Satisiactiou giv.-n in all cases.
Christ Wa* an humble, meek and lowlv man;

“' Court ad.ourm-d and lie returned home. i,hed doc , or> .M theM tLi do con| . M.KX • »\
and St. Paul tells ub that ‘if V.y man have not

As SOoM he wsw q u,t',1
*
,r >“ Bis parlor,

p aint °
,

*

the spirit of Chris- he is none of his.' Now, if
»*im of his tine piece, and turn-

’

<No; then what #hall j take?. pettishlv inqai .

the w-orld is tube christianized, or if our own ‘*1? to » lf«. requested hg lo send for U to ^ ,ht. p»t ient.
' FFR V iTl |J h X i*.ih\K.

. : t
PTakt-!' .zcliumod the doctor, ,/einj hpr frwn

ltKAll ",h A l I'.allU jt? 1

, IK «1,„«|,, ,1,,, "««"•««• *T*V,P rxcUimed "he afier a i„o-
let their light shine, ‘that others seem* tliMir .

>0tl hours ago. ^ . ,

From brant z Mayer's Mexico.

A Tale of a Turkey.

From the Abingdon Vi.giniau.

A Short Sermon.

D :,1®.U MM!

^Takel’ exclaimed the doctor, eyeing her from

M R. \ i. Aiug'ou, K’.

Iniatakeu the D^guerreau Kuoma «.

ex I'ltine spei iiireua of tlie art, wheth r iu wsi
or uot. j^-Salisiactiou given in all cases.

-M.KX <>\

Nil

i

1 1 h Aiii.iuHJ.il!':
* C5-— _ .. I T j g • A • . ‘ ravkotiwu IUC UWigr, PY(*m? IK

du muff- lhaQ joi.t ll,e church: tbry must
»«...} da, J.dpt. Midds, *1 SKIll.

|,padtofw, -TUeP McUimed h.3L
«ir light dun., -Hut **!„„ rtwi,

lh"«W. .jo
*rdf. „a«Uon--ttk«l wh7 tU. off vo

vorks may be constrained to glorify God ’ aent H tome, my dear: Certainly uot.’ c

r a tno-

our cor*
good works may be constrained to glorify God ’ S«»t it tome, my dear! Cfrtainly not.’

Jesus Christ saiih that ‘uot every one that nai.h
Unquestionably,’ replied the lady, ‘and by

unto me. Lord. Lord, shall enter the kingdom
th '

1
er f011 wn: for it! ’

PY3 I -v=r> <-v w n s: r*™
of God, b it he that Ho tk the will of toy father

1 he person 1 sent fur it .’’.echoed th* Judge. _ T A f? K \T A
iu h aven.’ This should he a warning to such

'Precisely, my dear th* very per on you sent'
R iXA XJ y

as stiff they are Christians. I know many who
for **' ' ou ,,ad ,K,; left home more than an > q

causing as loud, pray as long, and shout a9
when a well t!r -ssed man knocked at the for a termVyeambe tlvefn Vtsnd

boisterously as any or all of ihe three thousand dour and a.*ked to see me. He brought one of Mg «ij$jy
‘ | i Dmville known as tin- “CEN-

who were converted on theday of Penttvo-t, and Vl’*y turkies I ever saw; and said that
' R AL ll< lU'E,” would respect

afterwards have as stiff necks, and walk wi h
»».vourway tocourtyou met an Indian with a

! 1“'' Vinner it,?.*' ^''r

1 *K "°W PTe '

a* high beads as any of the disciples of Baal,
number ol fowls, and having bought this one, to c ill upon them. It i* useless lo make prom-

Mv hearers! when will you learn wisdom? It
a bargain, you had given him a couple of **«»—our motto is. tat cs-

has been some time since 1 preached for you— ful* tobriug it lumie, with the request that I J\ME3 IIOPR,

having been engaged in preaching to other hea*
'Vl,1| hl have it killed, picked and put tocuol, a* H. W ill TE.

then But having p rfornied the object of my you intended to invite your brother Judges to a
Danville,

j
in 1 . B 54 tf

mission to them, 1 have returned, and am m>w d‘sh of moHe with you tomorrow And ‘0, by tt -»t . ^ -ir t rp TT T "VT r\

ready to do all in my power to persuade you to he way. Sctiofita,’ said he, ‘his Excellency, the \T U J ” O J1 1 X ll J x\ (j .

forsake your idols, give up your superstitious. Judge, requested me to a>k you to give yourself
j

RB
and won-kip the true G<h1,w1io is ‘no re-pecter

he trouble to go to your chamlier and take his
; yl ~

' ~ v~ .

of persons. ' Mav he enable you all to show to
* ^ from under the pillow, where he left it,

the world that religion which alone will make usual, this inoniiug, and send it to him by ^

you happy iu time-, and save vou iu eterLitv. ,ue - And of course, Mi quixido, I did so.’ tttww r-rrr\r r a cmrtxT
,iineu! ‘You did?’ said the Judge.

WM ' WOLLASTON
*«—»•.» ertainly.’said the ladv. I I

A
,

V,Nlj d«cli"«)
.

rvinovine from Danville

I, , i II has rfopvned his shop, and mav be fountHigh Shanks, and SO on, Nell, replied the Judge, al. I can say to on Main sircet, ndioiniuu the More o.
High Shanks, and so on.

Abolt “Shanohaeb "—The Express having

• old its tale’ iu relation to this rare bird, we
feel it our privilege tube also heard on the occa

sioo. A farmer residing in that indefinite lo-

cality, ’out West,’ saj's ‘ihat the ‘hen fever’ ra-

ges some up that way, and inquires, ‘Now,
what do you think of the variety called siiAMt-

tt Kins, whose name don’t belie them? 1 tell

J. B. WHITE.
Danville, jm 13. 1^54 tf

GUN-SMITHING!

WM. WOLLASTON
j

t AV1NG declined reinovine Irorn Danville

| I has rt«opened his shop, and may be fuunr
on -Mniii street, adjoin iiiu the ^tore o.

J
HAVE now on hands a large and superior
stock of Furniture, consisting in

j
art of

he following articles:

*6 Bedsteads, of every style anil finish;
12 French College Bedsteads;
3 St. Louis do do;
9 French do;
6 high-pn«t do;

25 Dozen Cha r?,

Embracing various patterns, as follow*:
lb dozen \N im.sor; 6 dozen Can* Sent

;

4 “ Cushioned; 2 •• Rocking;
4 “ Office end Dining Room; and

ozeu Children’s Chairs. Together with my
isnal supply of the different styles of

Bureaus, Tables, Wardrobes,
A 'id other at tides in my line. AH I urniture

you, my d.-ar, is that you are as great a goose as J • II. I'H'divell* wli-re he is ready to do all
mv o v>) manufacture is warrant*-*! ‘o a*

he bird is a turkey. You've been robbed, mad* v ork in hi ' 1 n *‘ w,th promplnrea and in good re r

f̂

l
!^'

d 1 •‘"•pUiy superior work n en and

,1
'

,
• f , . stvle. lh v now on hand a supply of 11 • t-iv best materials, and w ish only f* r prol-

ain. the man wjbj thief; l never sent lor my * « it» ou my sales. Cail aud see rry itr^ e«nt st »ck

. i » u i- * i.
laugh, and the restoration of the Judge’s good

Rir.iis, whose iia me d.m t b- lie them? 1 tell , , . ,. .

b °

• f , ,
. , I, | ,

humor bv a good dinner, it was resolved actual*my wife they have no Lodv at all, and thal , , , . , , ...
...i „ ,i. l„j : . . * .i • , • , V lo have the turkey for tomorrows dinu< -

watch; you’ve been imposed ou, and. as a ue* RiflfiS, Shot*GuilS, Pistols,

. ,i r ii , ,
Powdei, Shot. t'Hpsand AVadding: Game

foreveri’

^ C0,lf',U,,d°d Watch 1<Mt

;

Shot- Pouchca, Pi.wili r-F ^k-.
’

_

1 And every other article in my line of business,
1 he trick was a cunning one, aud after a a’l of which I will sell on reasonable terms,

ugh. and the restoration of the Judge's good »*pt 1 6-
,
-
e
>3 W.M. WOLLASTON.

Da rille. jsn 13. ’54 tf

G. W. DEWEY.

|

ly to have the turkey for to-morrow’s din u< t

and his Honor’s bro hers of the bench be in\».

when the head is cut off. their legs come riflit , , /
. T . . „ v, ... , , .

and his Honors hro hers ot t

apart! Am I right? Neighbor Bucktg im *,
t . , . , ,

, . , ,

8
j
ted to » n oy so dear a nior-el.

wife savs thev re the lieatenest things to lav on . . , ,

airth. they sit' and lav bo h at once. I don ‘t be
Ac?rd,,'b

,1>’’ a

,

f! ‘ r ,h" nd^,rnment of court

lieve it— i ‘a cotitra. v to natur. I think thev
daJ. they all n-pain^l to his dwelling wi.h

recline a little, a* it were-Jcn.-alcm! how can
****"" shar

I
x "ld b* lh ‘‘ «

they set? My jack-knife can it as well as they
f* '

ran. 1 tell you. Mr Editor, they put things out
S°arCel

-
V had t,M‘-V en ered ‘

ofjoint to... du: dfnlly. When Buckingham's
ord '*'^v salutations when tl

wife got her rhankhigiis home the other dav,
L Congratulations to his 1,

.S hen by given to nil per*ms wl o have ta-

| ken »toc:% in the “Centri Kenti cky Ftock.
.Agr culiura and Mechanics' A ssoco tion.” anr
Ii i ve in t pai i u trie i r stock, that it is very much
iirci'eil to • u.inie the Com -an\ tj • ontinne in

BROADUAV HOT II,,
Corner of ! ro Awai and Short Street*,

LEXINGTON, KY.

appetites sharpened by the expectation <tf a rare the improv ment of t Ii** i r grounds, and it i-

rvpast

.

Scarcely had they en'ered. and exchanged the

ordinary salutations when the lady broke forth

wi ll congratulations tohis honor upon the re-

old Kink happ. tied to hear the old rooster crow
cov ‘‘r>' ,,f ,he 6tol‘ 11 " a,c},!

hop- o .nst a i such persons will call in aud p»v
up without tit lay.

J. B. AKIN, Prc’y.
Danville, jan 20, ’54 tf

A T me for all Things.
*•

|
II ERE sc t me to Dunce »nd a tim*

* to -*in ,” and HitwxY thinks the r-

R. J. DIDUKE i SAITL n.lLLET, •

J i'j i.'2* f

| > F.M hCT:‘Uo.LY luiorm the trav-

jjttll * ^ el ng p ihlic, tiiat this larg- and
.:onv nieutl ;rran:-d Hotel, att.-r h.ivi g un-
erg ii- a ttiu * oogh rcoovatiou, aud b- i en

tirel relurni.-hed, i- now open for the i eep-

liou i* reside 1 1 an transient ri>it>*rs. * hey
tre -tenniue- to -pire neitlie* trouble o- ex-

ien - in making this a fist el is* Hotel. . !i

•rus that 'h i- i-ffi Is will he appreciated by » 1

us iirnpo'ti -r of die public pairnnage. -• a

'her -ire c> sirr us t .,it th- House shall eprek f- r

tse f thr\ c, m it u nuecesaary to moke fi i*

Tm w, tovwa
r1»-» . -• I.mos J« louuo at the Law Cffi:#

v_^ »f C. B MtUiCi, Esq., on Mud-Xin*,
•pp *site the Court*b >use, r-ady to atteaa to th*
oil vet ion of monies either as au Attorney •t
ieu --a- Foil. Ctor. All busiaee* entrusted :•

liinVi'ill b- fafthfglly sun promptly ottoiidosl

o, ami returns ptinc r 'ially forwarued.
Diuville, uv 19, ’53 tf

J F. Br-i.i.. Join Cowil.

BELL & COWAN,
a iiO UoAMW

DANVILLF., KY.,
1

_fc AVIN i arsocrated th-m«elte« together la
I I the practice of their profession, will giv#
ntu:ul attention to sll bu.mess entrusted to
n-ircsrein Bo vie and the adjoining cwaiitios.
Oct. 14. ’S3 tf.

J* Li BOLLlH 8 j
Attorney and Counsellor at Law<

Alaiii-at reel, Perryville, hyi*
V ill »i' i»d to all oust ness entrusted to him >a

Bo\ le nd the adjoining counties.
test 7. *53 i T

BOYLE & ANDERSON.
ATTOKMES AT LAW,

vaiLLie XYs
1VTILL mntinaeta Practice Law in partet 4

shipin Boyle and adjoining counties.
Office on Third-otfeet, opposite the Trlbu •

»*rintmg Office. 'j -s.8,’49

SPEED S. FRY.
A8? LAF,r lLL practice in the Cottrts of Boyl*

v T and the adjoining counties. Any bus*
nr«g confided to him, w ill be promptly attend-

'd to.
[
Feb 27, *52 tj

if. t. ^ r. Hr. rex,
*1tt or tties at haw 9

BA.1TII.LC, KY-
Wii.l attend lo all busieeM entrusted to thou?

n Boyle and the adjoining counties.

aprll 9, ’52 tf

SIHGICAl I5D HECtUilCAt

DANVILLE ,
KENT’!.

OFFICE—Up stairs, over Mr. J. H. Cald-

wel.’s Btore. Eutrance on Mam street

a .v 18. ’53. tf

nv-s _ vy • jc is.r».r«srtc,»*,
^ -j A 0 JL v ‘ ‘ v aA* wmm —- a#J

TT7 ILL contlune the practice of ^led* (

f \ leiar, in all i*s branches, in Dan
ville, and the Mirroonr.lug country. UTO
on Walnnt-street, nearuiv rfeidenca.

Danville, nov 5. '52 tf

thefimt irne, and not knowing anything about
‘Ho* happy an. I,’ exclaimed she. ‘that the U

j HERE a e t me to Dance and a tim-
‘* roP°T“ *” P“ b: '

the matter, summoned Imlf the hands on the
Vllla,n **» apprehended.’

j

* to .‘in and Hrwtr think, the r.
'[^V'Srs T it'au^eM

place to conn- and get the old blind mule out of
’ Appr’b< fd< d!’ said the Judge, with snrpri e.

be " *'“• '° r* T ’ “nd ho8,n* ** lh"'
lher ..roniiscs.

tue crib. Old Kink says—‘Dev don't sit on the
.

e
';
nnd duld»G«» Convicted, too, by this,’

r| „Sing for
j
ov>- h , remains,

Le u. gu»,., i.ec lb, <>3 tf

roo<t same as odder chickens d»* nnh-.™.. Km K*' d Li** wife.
j

Lespectfuil v, yours, .»»»****«» _
dey sits straddle of de stick, cause whv, wlieti

^ ou are always talking riddles,’ replied he. JOHN (J. HE^V EY. WILLIAM BUH,
they ’tempt to sit as commoi chickens, de head Fxpla-n yourself, my dear: I know nothing of jan 2"V54 If rfXM.iE/ w r

roo«t same a* (alder chickens d»* tw.K .n., K„t
dey sits straddle of de stick, cause why, when
they ’temp: to sit as eonninn chickens, de head
ain’t hebby ’uuff for de legs, and dey falls off

the thief, r atch or conviction.’
I

backwards.’ Corn-c
j
hilo-ophv that. 1 hev I ' enti t ' s* possible that I have been again dc-

1

501

sit when they eat, I know, for I’ve m en ’• n. t at Ceivyd,’ quoth the lady; ‘bnt this is tlie storv: 1 N s

standing, but it was uo go, for when they peck 4* About one o’cl s-k to dav. a pile and rath- r I
.

r J

at a grain of corn on the ground, they don’t 'titeresting young gen Ieman, dressed in a suit ^au *

more'n half reach it, but the bftjjK’y bubs right be- black, came to tlie house in great ha«»e—al*

tween their legs, making ’em turn a somerset, t110*' 01 • of breath. He «a :d *ha* lm wa« just _ _
May be they’re like singed cats, better*!! they ^rom Uouft—'hat he was one of the clerks—that

1.
look, and that’s bad enough, anvhow. I'd soon *be grea* • ir who had the audac 'y to s-« . 1

see a pair of longs or compasses walking a- ?nnr Honor s -Ta’ch had just l>cen arrested; that

bout the yard as these shankhighs. Audi had the evidence was nearly perfect to convict h*ti', - .
(

like to have for -o’ 'o »eli you that Fetor savs— nf>d all that wa« required > eomrl‘ ,fe i* w*s th» ^ |
‘Dey’s big liars, cause dey cruWs long 'fore day.’ Ltrkev.’ wli-ch must be brought into Court, sale at

But Kink says—‘Pete don’t ’fleet dat deir legs and ^or , *,at be had been sent wi.h a porter by

is solong, dey see daylight longtime 'fore com- F‘,nr rXPre<:s °fders.’ HOUl
mon chicken*.’— [ Albany (N. Y.) Register.

‘And you gave it to h m!*

1 1 » 1 1 ‘Of c •-«* ^ d-,1— K-re diub'td

The Snapp d Gun. h im. or resisted the order 6 a Judge.* '11^
*ii i ,

*'
, , .

’Match and trike.* l*o h gi ue!—prav, wi at „ iYou will please to o»WU. satd old Mr. are we to do for a din er?’

P
'

n 0U8H
Lambell, as he led ns throtfch his school ihc * comfo
o‘hcr day that the lrovs are required to display „c+ _ „ There
the utmost attention to questions and discipline,

»-top my . aper. Hous»

JOHN C. HEWE 7.
jan 23, '54 tf

500 Bibhels Bliie-lirass Seed

I

N store and for sale at the Mammoth Groce-
ry «f W. B. MORROW & CO.

jau 6, ’54 tf

( lover Secil.
1 f k 4 i BU -HELS Clover 8er<' for sale b\
lo'*

l
j.u 2i>] WELSH V RUtfoEL

Farmer** .l/inamtc.
ORTON & GRISWOLD'S Wes
tern Farmer’s Almatnc for 1*54 for

t MjGRORI Y"=.

House and Lot in Penyvnle
•OK MATE.

|
f AVING purchased a farm oti the F-rrv*

I * ville turnpike, I wish tt sell iny HOUSE
a

n

t> LOT in l’< rr> ville. ou Main street. Th.*
House isa u-w two-slory Frame, roomy Hiid

Comfortabl-, and finished in fir*t rate Style.

Tlmre is attai I ed a good Kit, Men, S«i oke-

House, Car-i nre-House. Stmles, Ate — all new,

and in a short time become diverted of, hat most The following rcmariTare too rood to he cast
°f 1'''!**' work,n 'iU^- _ h* l ‘"t co '*

^ • ». .. .

I,ri ini* rrmai K'' aiT TOO ffOOfl TO DCCa^t til || 9 a!>OUt ONE ACRE, Hil'j the Garden itf Vtrr! I

annoying disposition to tease each other; in aside, without at least a passing notice. Th“T set with th’ clu icest Shrubbery. There Is u
short, they soon settle down in all the gravity of ar«- true to the letter, and suitable to all loca' • 2’ 0,1 l,orse HtUotied to the stable,

mature years under the wholesome system I have tics. We are of opinion ,h it h» wei kest ca
This property is well worthy th. attention

introduced* , ,/ .
any one eesmng to purchase i g. u- aud

' pacify cannot fail to understand them: comforttble resi-t-tice in Perryville, sod it will
» e, at this moment, arrived in front of aeve- It is astonishing what ex.ilted notions somo old on reasiiiahle terms,

ral bovs who were standing around a bucket of persons have of iln ir own importance. Thev or far »i*r particulars, application may be— j i._j :—an—

—

j »--•-* ... * * e, Uuri g tin absence, to my broth -r Ja*
BT A PLAIN MAM. -lit* ar.- al .«,:li,rn«.esarv ,o ,,, V...the contents of a tin tw, while tlie oid gentle- the onward roll of our little world, and that if. ville aud Perr> v ilie, on tlie tur npike

to ga to a ball. She told him it was a bad place

for little boy6. ‘Why, mother, didn’t you and

father use to go to balls when you were young?’

’Yea, hut we have seen the folltj «/ if,* answered

the mother. ‘Well, moiher,’ exclaimed the son,

*1 want to sec ‘AirJoUy of it too.’

A man in Wisconsin, who recently inserted a

My Hearers: I presume that some of you. at.11*1 .1 i • » *^ • ’ AAVMieir.. A pinutUf llldl PUUIF U1 YOU, RL
k>vr. -Whv, mother, didn’t vou and • . .

J

to go to bails when you were young?’ T** “* v » ih ll>e wri iugs of St.

ire hare seen the folly of it,’ answered ,

°ie
^

ha^’ ^ Prrtl,me "• I assure )ou

I) N. HE \TH.
Pe^r vll'e, o'ct 2 1 ,

’53 tf

Eli.’iif**, Viff . Ar.
IVELSH & RUSSEL keep conamn
T J

ly on haud, and st low prices. Log
Drawl g, Halter ami Dog Chains; Black

for they are gone forever.

e
JC I,a

^ "'Tf 1°. rrr 'ons
;

-

v,‘ man w“ K,°°Pi,*K »®*cowr liis pen from the by any means, they should lie shoved out of the D N. HE \TH.
A small lad aaked perm ssion of his mother

g Vhsors *^am< s

&

ri- 9

^ ° as lraus' floor, w hen another \af passing behind, snap- wav, the screws wpuld »>e so loose that the old F>e ‘' r vil e, oct 2l ,
’53 tf

to g« to a ball. She told him it was a bad place
: M „ ’ ped his finger quietly beneath the boy’s ear. machine would m. longer hold together; and. of - -7T~

for latle boys. ‘Why. mother, didn’t you and !

. .' J*'
1

f
^ ^ causing him by a sudden start to eject , ho con. course, if such important personages only say wa p! 'J' R

/'
u

* <V ' *

fxther use to go to balls when you were young?’
cqu-u.t.d w.ih the wn tugs of St. te„ts over the pedagogue’s bald pate. In* an editor. ‘Stop my Paper.’ the whole W UI^EL kee,, Constan

‘Yea, but we have seen the folly of it,’ answered ,‘
' T 1 avSur«) ou stanrly starting upright, with his face and hair lishment must go to pot iimtnn'er. We have of- Drawi g, °|| alter auu" Dog Chams^^Buck

themother. ‘W ell, moiher,’ exclaimed the son, * u*^ ’ »
our aclloll s,

dripping, the master shouted: ten laughed in our sleeve, thvt^h outwardly smith’s and Quarrier’s Sledges, Hammers

-I w*nt to •.* llu'/wi, •/ rt too/ EZISrtZ tof ^l™*
4 ' ^ I

" S.. 0....O ,l.„ - [welookod » p,,, «... o.-, »h „• of lh,*
V -r--r 4. ‘5T

A— » Vi—I*. «*.mmaTMS . I, i. w *, lu„,r.j ^“ZliH, J.to,.. Out V* *“*
u,,*“n,ou^ cricd “*• «* ,hf^ <-«• ™'

, *> T A «W
long advtrtisemei.t in the pajx-rs, offeritg iia at that early day of Christianity dn<.«aiw,i

Mr '

T . « , ,

| editiaial sanctum, and ordered a discontinu* ». «**< fflrR|«:VR|
farm for aale.Woaed it in the following sublin i-

,

-em made between the rich and* poor by soma
^ ? Wba* ^ d°^ ^ « **^ And it always docs ns good To Get th© Worth of your Koney!

1/ ridiculo is stvle: ‘The surrounding country is y-h- rrufiitnrd tn iir foil ,
-.«• i-,.,

-

*

°r ‘ - : tos*v how , he starch is, aken out of him, while

tv most beautiful the Cal of na.ur/Lr Jde* . sp,^. iltZn 1 ^t vil*
d-

,

the editor smilingly replies. 'Certainly, sir. as T. J. SHINDLEEOWER,
Tie scenery is celestial—divine—also two wat - ti " of the word of God. and the spirit of Chris,; n

**

^ T-**
** aU '* °n ' *t>°" as c^‘r ^' l,as entered a hundnd or more Third 5 >, t» p ptlhi it lilt i'l illliUS Of. f,

oa i to sell and x yoke of steers.’ laudnv . ronva this evil that St. James’ \'“V..- , tn
uan*os - w *‘ ich have jnst been sent in * The AS juat .ecetved a n w stock of articha

WILLIAM BUaKHARLT,
AALLNf S2LI iitr33.^.0

LuUlSVILLE. KY..

Wholesale and Kelui! liroeer,

dealer in

Fine Groceries, Teas, Family Flour,
Wines, -LiqUors. Candy. Imported

Fruits, Preserve*. Pickics.
Ilerm-ticallv settled fruits and Fi»h, Twine,

> Cordage, Brooms. Malts, IVooceu
War-. Baskets, Ac. Ac-,

nlarch 18, *53 ly

®TSJ2»3£8.aa»
BoXcl- Fi es rv . . a, >ain sir

^J Sim Pine Apples,
2"i box -s F restl r‘ie F ol ail kiu :s;

g 10 •* Preserved Uing-r;

15 •’ Bran ly P «*(..• ».

Ill ceii Surdities '.j. and wl e'e buxei;

40> hox js Raisins, m<l *

9 auu ;

’* 101 “ F;re Crackers;

2 I casks Z >ute Currants;

15 Iwx-s ' iltvea a i . v ap-rs;
® 2 > bi'ket- Champ tin- Wine;
’• 7 cases Prunes, iu Jars auu boxes;

10 kegs do;
r
» 40 doZe i tans Fres'i Ba tintore P- ch?s;

iO “ " ** Cove Oysters,

In store and foi sale by
4

decs). ’5J w lU’tK 1ARDP.

" Pickles, Sauces, &c.
II 1 ft 1 1 Bf’XES Ptci.les. gal. an.: Qt. Jars;

! XUU 25 do. Tomato. VV aiuutauu Mushroou
te Catsup'*;

s 10 box '* rc-ster»!iire Sauces;

i- 5 uo John Bull Sauce;

In store auu for sale by
W. BURKHARDT.

long advotisement in the papers, offerii g 1 is *t that early day of Christianity. </i*/t«a»..„«

farm for sale, vd^-d it in the following sublin t- were made L*twcen the rich and poor by son*
ndiculo is style: ‘The surrounding country is who professed to be followers of Christ. Such

W I LI OW Ware.—Clothes Baskets. Mar-
ket baskets. Work ba*set* plain and -m-

| broide -•). ’I rev-lling and t lifldren’a Toy bas-

kets, ‘ i^4« Wagons, r hairs, Ac., in store

and far %a!e bv

dec9 W. BURKHARDT. Louisville.

Candles and Scap.
1 R I'l

Units Tallow Caudlca;

I
11 | *0 l ox *s Sperm do;

15 boxes V' aX <Jo;

Stsui as the clerk has entered a hundn d or more
names, which have just been sent in.* The

w -ole as he (ltd He lid »* ' r,
1

Thia changed the direction of old Lauibwell’s
( wigh,y man wilts down like the narrative of

John Neal predicts that the t:me will cor.« ‘ ‘
d ,,ot Tr,u> » b0

[- wrath, aud shaking hia hand portentionsly over I whippitf .-panial. and he shrinks away mutt*
whea a man’s perspiration will be turned to

' m8 111 ‘ lI r T * but strikes at the evil Mth- Oweu’s head, he Asked, ‘did you snap Gun?*

account as su-aro. and dnve him up hill like a
uut 'ftar

‘ ^*
v "" a®* t

^
,»*’ wriu*: ’^y

j

The culprit, trembling with fear, murmured,
locomotive. The poet roust have Lad that time ''^th^. have not the Uuh of our Lord Jesus

<yes> sir< [ snapt Gun, but I didn’t kuuw lieJ„, .
'yes. sir, 1 snapt

im hia «ye when he said :

Um>l •"* Lur(1 uf r"? et oj
. was loaded .

'That post-boys, like mails, would mount np • his may be construed, first, into an exhorta-
J

, , M ,,

wards like rockets,
tiou; aecood, iut« a command. Anxious to in- CT’How much you charge, mA-sa Magistrate,

By the force of steam engines at work ia theit
dac® ‘ tm *K*e trib<.*s’ to -walk humbly wiih to n- rry me and Miss Dinah?’

pOC j(t,tti
God.

1

aud to prove their faith by their works. ‘Well, Clem. I’ll marry you for two dollars.’

And on their return, by downward mcmcnn n>
the11* tithe atm* tiuae, that ‘faith with- ‘Two dollars! What you charge to marry

W«;ad com*, flying back as if the d—1 had sent
° 11 work '* is drud - 'b« AfiostU: exhorts them not white folks, ruassa?’

ym » ’ t • have respect of persons. It is a command. ‘We generally eliargc five dollars, Clem/

The followin', is told of our stage-driver, who
UeaUM; whatever the Apostles wrote was ‘Well, you marry us like while folks; and IT.

ia a great wag- y inspiration, or the iufiuence of the Holy give you five dollars, too.’

'There’s a youcg w»nan lyin’ in that ere
»ud *• therefore kiuding upon us. I ‘Why, Ch*tu. that’s a curious notion, but a

fc awe yonder ;’*said he tons, as we were ridit g
Tke B,ble UacLeH us ‘bat all are brethren— you desire it I’ll marry you like white folks foi

no the*outside with him, last aumroer, ‘then a J
ar,u8 *Trun* from onc parentage—and there- five dollars.'

a young w«nan been lyin' there near about a
t>nwt should not make auy disUoctioaa but! The ceremony being performed, and Clew and

month, and they havn’t buried her yet.’
* tWC<

,

n tbe

f**
d and Ud. or the pious and Dinah being one. the magistrataelaimed his fee.

•Why v* 7 ’ we innocently inquired
W And 6Ufh to Chrisuans, *Oh, no maasa, you ou come up to dc ’gree

‘Cause she ain’t dead” q'u.eUy remarked > .

of

J

*™**'

^

the lie
.
ment.’

as be tickled the ear of his .igh-leader with bH P ^

^

“ 'H°W 8°’ CWm ‘ what i# Ucl[,n«r
i’
cr rrt*fh’'r- an“ laity, bowing and sera- 1 ‘Why, you no kiu de bride.’

•
. . •

4 . ,
ping to the rich nabob, who may be as wicked

J
'Get*out of my offioc, you black raaeal.’

I

T. J. SHINDLEEOWER,
Third s opposite the I'riniifl: Of. r .

U Ati just .ece.ved saw sto.-.k of articha In store aud for sale” y
u .i lino, consi-tiui iu |i>irt of

whipped .spaniel, and he shrinks away, mutter- FAMILY GROCERIES,
ing to hinwlf, 'NS’ell, I’m afraid that stopping C »hed, Havana aud N. O
mv paper has not ruined him after all.* G n Tea aim Rio Coffee;

These 6wells, who stop their papers on ac- ^ ‘ ***?’_

;

count of some tntff wh.ch has found its way in- K rUrQ rr-a... C.ieose; S.nokec Herring,
to t heir cranium, are sure to watch the tim* of F, t rate Vinegar;
i he next issue, thinking that auother number ff Sf€l S fttitt Sit iflHfS.
will make its appearance; a,d they are sure to

p r^ rvad Fru ts, Rais,.,*, Prun -a nd Citron:

,

borrow their neighbor’s g)py, to see if it does gpjgmg 7©3A©0©.
not comaiu the editor’s farewell address to bis Togetiiei with a good supply of
readers. \gt a£i 4

W’e once knew a minister, who, in describing \lmonds, Filbrrta. Eug. Waluuts and Pecans

he Christian’s character, and the cx. umsp r •
V*s". *» asaortureui of

^

tion of his walk, said they Way to heaven re HP A. ^?(DY A 'SlfJT(C3L S|
quired as ranch care as it did for a cat to walk Perfumery Toys, and other things too Burner

ou a wall covered with broken bottles. It i>
*us lo mention

^

A tut! stock of

1
ometh ing so with an editor, if he is to please ClUGIdS cUlu C IKQ3,
•verybody. )f assorted kind®, always oa haul, aud fo

H'O “ Star, all sizes;

1i‘5 •• Soap;
30 •• Starch;
10 « Castile Sosn:
15 •• Variegated Soap

Preoervad Fru.ts, Raisms, Prun -a nd Citron:; dies, hdu 1 variety of other articl-» in store ^,,115 * ’ h HAMlt TON
I dimm pa** I umi fnr sji Ia hv -— —

The following!* told of our stage-driver, who

is a great wag:

‘There ’a a youcg wo nan lyin’ in that ere

h iuse yonder;’ said he tons, as we were ridit g
no The outside with him, last summer, ‘then

a young woman been lyin' there near about a

month, and they havn’t buried her yet.’

•Why not.7 ’ we innocently inquired.

‘Cause she ain’t dead" quietly remarked ?<

as be tickled the ear of his sigh-leader with bfi

srhifL

dee 9, ’53

VV. BURKHARDT,
Louisville, Ky.

W OODEN XV are.—A large assortment

ol Woo. ten Ware# Brass bound Cellar

I

Buckets; Iroo-boPnd do; Chu' -s, Keelers,

Buckets, Tubs. Piu-and Cedai T 'ys. Bowls.

Piggins, Butter Moulds and Piints, Water
I Cans, all six *s brass-bound M-asur-s, Wash-

SMITH & VILHOT,
Wholesale | Retail Grocers,

Commisf ion and Forwarding
Merchants,

bx ®3ar3»*»0»

n.i.rrihhJB, m i*.
nov 11 . ’53 tf

VlttiEN k ?H IN DLEBOWER,
! olesale mid Retnil

^ ^ ^W Wa'a — W-*«*.«*,Bf
Aud Dealers iu

Cart lie*, fake*. Friit*. Not*, GriierrifSi

F t»t* f'ijwrt : nd Tobarro, OiHrrs

ami Ssrilinrjs F mry Artirlrs if.,

Mam St*, opposite the rraoeb Beak,
DANVILLE. KY.

.1 . c. 11 f.w i:V,
Whoftinie and Retail Dtalrr ia

Ccnfectioneries and Candles,

Fine ii merries.
yOTllJStf / ?:S SSi;23-7JB ?3HT/0,

Pcrfunirry and Fane? Articles.

Cigars anti Tobacco? Wines and Cor*
dials*. Oysters, fic, Ac.,

N«*. *23, Main street.

march t 4. '53 Danville, Ky.

W, U. Morrow&Co.«
Wbofl>ale and Retnil Brnrerm Dcalrn ii

Produce, and I'ommissinn lfertli ants,

DANVILLE, KY.

WATKINS k OWSLEY,
Comn ssion derchants. Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,

NO. 850. >1 A I N STKEET, .

toonmu, ky.

<*»•*- — * « r?W— • *>***,«aSai|
M%strxcTrata or

Saddles, Harntss. Trunks, &c.,
vr (Hi *irA3 vy' • w o a

Fiftl SlrfM brUren Uarkrt nnd Hail,

LOUISVILLE , KY.
april9/33

T. R, J. AYRES
R ECEIVED, by Tester ’ay’o train, an ad 1

dilioi»al amt vefy huntiaomn lot of

Breast Pips, Ear R ngs, Diamond
Rings Re fcc.

Also, a beautiful and splendid

ggnLu/y uaBix szsuBKVa
A new article in th« market.

The shove, addsd to his former stock of

*»2* 4J*a»’53ro*atr*^*a

Makes his assortment worth seoing.

Danville, july 22, '53

C anrnr llr«;rM« Shoes.

W LLHil A. RL’SSLL are io«t iu recelyd

of s good supply of Largto Bro(SS
shoes— o r sale cheap.

fHI9 W, **>^

flow noiselessly the snow comes down. You
iuay iwe it. feel it, but never hear it. Euch i-

ruc charity.

ti— M*

1

fjk 001 bilent, when duty bids yon speak.

AM© 7©3Ae0©. ami for sale by

Togethei with a good aupply of dec 9 W « BcaxtusoT, {.ouisville.

h*Sf V£f o£) 4
' ~~

\lmonds, Filberta. Lug. Waluuts and Pecans ^ j K A ;\ C E.
tlso,avar<e asaortineui of

TJ(E
*

2’Al^OY ^S i'?ir(0ILj dRtna liiAiir.'tittT Conipaia).
Perlumery Toys, and other things loo Dinner-

: OF HARTFORD, CONN-,
,us 10 Kientiou^ a full stock of iCapitaland Assets iu Fire Uepartmeit.

Ciudies and Cikos, I*
. ,

N««r «50).ooo.

)f assorted kinds, always on haul, aud for iBMlity I ‘ll.d, Lift lif partlflfBt, $1)0,900

ale either at wholesale or retail.
j

* g Agent of the above Company, 1 wi
This stock ia fresh and fine, an i will b* -m'd iacue policies of Insurauce against Lo-

tt low price*. Belore ptircii.Mi ./-Is- wh or Damage by Fire ou Dwellings. Stores, M-r-
recollect the ‘‘Oid Coufactionerv Sin, op- cliamliso. isc.. ou reaaouable terms. 1 will slot

p >site tlie Tribune Printing Office, and call and Usue policies of insurance iu the Life Depart
jxamiae for yaursalves. ment of the r‘omo»nv.

T. J. SHINDLEBOWER. i O. a. ARMSTRONG, *g’t.

1 fcklli *93 Din\U!o,K>.

F«*l mS'ttiee.

\
* L p-rst as are hereby notified and poai-

. . sly (o' bid Hunting, Shooting, or oth-

|
a, v s— traspass B( oa the grounds of the eub-

sonber. ^ _
J. P. RKLD.

Bov!#*®., apr 2f>
, 'M 1

I

NKS.—Black, Blaeaod Rad IJfKE, warfafi-
ted very supartar, for tale by
dacB A. 9l McGRORTY r

Eorrsr ROSTV.
HNOR SALE, • Urge I»f ad Laa t Paati

P "*wkh CS" SiS-H varyeb—j.MB APTLY AT TOP OfflCR



d )c licutucki) tribune.

-S It J i i JliX .£*. l
Frli... ,::::::JTebraai'7 17, 1801.

[Cou < n*cd from the F rani-tort papers]

KJB^IUJKT LEGISLATURE

f Tnic bill exempt* $100 wor-h of tools,! HOt&E.
|

Army Uniform.—

T

he following order

jit id' ll one w irk horse t>. ibe mechanic .
Pr.AF and l-L’.mb asylum. has been issued by the VV

;

ar Department,
• <••". ...ay be... I

-|
A *T“ ft"

?*}'« *'! *|’i>r"Pri»'i0" by direciion of the Secreury; making
A bi.l amending' the act incorporating in aid ol ihe !)• at and Dumb .\>y luin, was 1

.

liie town ol Crab Orchard: passed.
|

passed— yeas CO, nays none. changes in ihe uiif >rm for en isteu men:

1 A bill reducing into the one the sever* The Senate bill to chatter the Clay 1. Sky blue w . 1 1 be substituted for

al acts incorporating the town of Stanford: Monumental Association,was taken up and “Saxony blue” for all trimmings lor the

, passed: parsed. i infantry. 2. Metallic scales will be issu-

,
A resolution from the House to print i

The election of public officers was :
ed to all arms in lieu ofepauletts. 3. A

* |U« . ... tikA /%! mA.inAnaJ IA Mitndait »avi Oil ! A<tri^ t\r ta;ol| rtf iKa nrttcPriltP'l Pnlnr will

Army Uniform.—

T

he following order ?Pb £,\v^y:7' ' !

J am. andeksohj, j*. \ 4»s t JNO. W. ANDERSON,
tas been issued by the War Department, tk '* p £ PT YWJ fi ¥ p ‘ __

, !
s GL« ). W . ANDERSON,

„ direction o,L Socreur, / making *»*»«***
!

AND K It SO.\, .11 «• I, A \ K .V CO.,
:h.ng,, in th. «if.„« for enUned men: Ut df

» ,
»'POWERS AXO WHOLESALE DE ILESS I.V

i.st, blue ml be ..M»H for JgSjjgr J,‘l f, ,

#ftf GOODS, VARIETY GOODS,
‘Satony blue” lor all trimmings for the brother, 8. McKee, will ! * x VjTirj A/r i -e r-* ~ £ r ~ ry*r c^ ^

-

infantrv 2 Metallic scales will be issu* commence the third
" * “ "

^

«l to all Anns in lieu ofep.ulett«. 3- A Mm iuMHaOKO. 452, MAIN ST.. (NORTH SIDE.) BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH
cord or well of the prescribed color will KS IiOmiYlLI»-* ,
he substituted for the cau bands, and coat

' *- **’
ary. ^T^o VVe-tern and Sniitheru XI rre*, tun. —w , resp*«tfeliy invite your attm'ion to oar

facings, now used. 4 Cordon trousers The course of instruction will be very thor I larg*»no wr-ll assorted »tot» of Domestic and FouRtc* Stable *» Faxcv DRY GOODS,
will he dome risen with, b The same ough. embracing the connn«» English branch- VARIETY GOODS AM) CLOTHING, now m; store and regniarfy replenished by receipt*

es . a |.0 Ambra, (1 ;oin-*try , Trigonometry, of .nf.w goods ironi the Eastern Cities and Irum the manufacturers, and by our own direct nn-
button will be u«ed. for a . corps, to w,i: X)

;forH(iiV() a poetical Surfeying. Latin and portations from Lu.ope.
I'hat npw used tor the infantry, omitting Greek, Natural, Mental and Moral Philosophy, It. our arraugemeuts for the purchase a od for the rapid transportation of Merchandise, wo
li e I ill ihe shield. 6 A inttket according Logic, Rnetoric. Alextnder’t Evidence* of posse » facilities surpassed by no house in the West. Our purchd.er* are thoroughly aeqaaiai.

to pattern Ol the C.ulhing bureau, wtl b« Christianity, and Bailer’s Auaiogy. *<i with al the E-st-rn markets, and ara prompt to avail themsolves of all changes in ‘style,

suhsiituied U>r the Irock coat, lor a l a.eiH!S, per session Oi 20 WoCka, W e have recently added to our usual stock a complete and extensive assortment of

JYM. ANDERSON, Jr.
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brother, S. McKee, will '

commence the third

W EDNESDAV Feb. 8. the Spnnclies in relatinn to the death ol postponed to Monday next, 20ih.

S£N A H£. 1 llcnry Clay was parsed
j

D -TU°F How. Henry LA%.
|

hOL.^E.
j

Ex-Governor Foote, of Mississippi
V.r. D ti .ward Nmuh ul ire-, ,| the hi Is were reported as follows from se-
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iole , v lua1e a M.eeeh at the National Ho-I"''

1 be dl"P Pl1^ w
;
lh -

S ; ., r m relation to the death ^ Mr. Clay, le» committees:
; lel ,

Washington C.tv, in which he spoke
b ’mnn w,il ba “-

r

ed - for a '

uod t .i , . resolution? appropriate to the Mr. D. U .1 ihmon— A b ll to regu'nte
SIJBCrillJ| ,y of the President, and was bitter

' ha ‘ "^w l,M’ i “ ,r ll,e

. .
r . i ., > oi County Coon* in granting „^ >poa |. ttXis , Ctl^MOg. He

N. *sr VV i ,e, Machen. (jol.a i;»y, and ta.erii licenses; made special order for
pallj Cushing was beneath his contempt,

rjNmt.gha.il. also mane remoras appro- . U ed..es.!ay next. :

ailJ h<, scor „ eiJ lu nuuce l| e smd
pi i.e to ...e occasion. Mr. W, O dr dge—A bill to charier the lhe .-Eniun” newspaper was edited by

i ft* resolutions were aiopted and the Kentucky vmmoerlend Gap ami Souitu-ru ’

p fCt, fillers and Set essiutusis. ile wa^
S.-ua.c ajutuei. K o l« * I C mipMiy ; |

um l [particularly death*'ike o« Fie* Sutlers,
HOLSL. Mr. U. 1. Wilson A bill to prevent predicted that the (Jinoti was in a bad

Mr. Kn.jy i lhf> rt*su i : »n nf *» rpiHiiutG n

!

n niput KiunU in minors! f a . j .

cord or welt of the prescribed color will

lie substituted for the can bands, ami coat

facings, now used. 4 Cord on trousers

Mr. Kiug presented the reso'tr.ion of a the retaiiing of ardent spirits to minors;

To t»s niwmig held h*-ld in n*e c onty of miJ on the table.

mounted men. 7. Letters and numbers Learning to Sp«ll an<l Read, $10 00

ort the horse euiipmems will be dispensed Sjielliiig. Reading, w tiling. Primary

j h Geography and Mental Arithmetic, 12 00

_ Junior, Middle and Senior Classes, 15 Oh

There will be a charge of $1 per session for— I lie tVisloi l «St says: * I h.°re are ppns. ink, copy-books and peucils.

VV e have recently added to our usual stock a complete tnd extensive assortment of

Cu nb *. .and, praying ihe eMitO-istum iu of

t ii.tnk in mud couiity: relcrreJ to com-
niuiee on Hanks.

Cne H mse proceeded i>» consider a

rr. Kion uixie by Mr tt<»d«-« m. y.-uterdav

I >r a recwust ieration ol the vote lav tig

on the tab :e the but proVMj.ng u«r a Con-

veiitionai rate of imeiest.

The House adopted a resolution to

hold evening sessions alter the 15 h

wav anti would require to he saved again . .

* "
,

peus. copy-u™ F- »-•

.... ,
‘ ° thirteen thousand marriageable girls now No deduction will be made for absence, ex-

!
titkill. llie UoVernur said lie Wlls lie- - .. _ , ^ r I n I. I. .. I ....I,, Ill n.^anf sii^ri il Hirreement.
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II. the factories of L«>well. It is pleasant cept in cases of .pacinl agreement.

lea led ... Mississippi, not bee, use ol !,.s>
k| ,„w j(| lhiswor)lJ 0 f mjsery that .here J ‘NO - L McKEE

1 f’
r,,,f

:

,
l
,les * but because he

|h j mcn yetl0 be n)ade
fch in, ’54tf

j
0 Manufactured for us in lh< best styles audof good material*, and which we confidently rec-

15 fill
0,n,nen ‘l ,0 our cuBtoiners as superior in style to aay wholesale stock iutbis market.

)ii for
VV'e solicit ueurefiil exaniiu.it.on of our stock, pledging ourselves to tflV-r indtctairitr in

U' ai.ity, styles, prices and terms, equally favorable with those offered by any bouse East or

» ex-
VVe ' 1,

* J f All orders for Goods entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention.

f. b 3 ,
’54 4 hi

GI N HENRY E READ.

Mr. Lee offered a j
uni resulutii n Cotr-

plitiuuiiary to H E Read, fur Ills gallant

b aritig t n i ^tuv cos u> tlie Mexican VV ar,

as an Ivisigu ol \ iltigueis under Col.

against repudiation. Hu tell last week in

the oieamer ai New Y.nk (ut Caiilurnia.
h:i ppy.* Preserves and Jellies.

Benefits ofGe..l g.cal Surveys- & VY.LMoT have just received

.
I

. .. y |

a lorge assortment of l’re>erres a»<l
The Louisville Journal of Monday Three years ago. the Legislature of North

jell'ie*',' which they are selling low by the j .r,

lakes a sensible ami paui*»tic view *>| the * arolinii mxde a small appropriaiiun fur dozen or box.

attempt now making in Congress to annul a geological sutvey of thai State. The
i

leb 10 , lr54
s nitH discu><i m the c innderation Andrews, an i providing for the present i-

The Imported Clydesdale Stallion

fOTEHT*
^r~~— ' \ HIS M tv ! irn’t Sia !-

ANDERSON, McLANE Sl TO.

$10,000 WORTH CF

I)U Y GOODS
WOW OFFERED

&T COST,
o. the m '.im was p.j.cpnncJ uni. tu-ujor* in n >: .-i >w r : I • \ theOmanwr ua behalf tbc .V..ss<)uriC«nnj»r;iinise. It regards the

j

discoveries of tie first tear det elope- the

i jw at 1 1 o’clock. of the Stattf [Gen. Reau is now the Re* ',l " sectional striles and ant nosities,
|

existence of c«iper ami gold ores, drew

Mr. McCreary, from cwitiniiirc on preventative fnun Ij'irne connty
]

ar,d as unjust to ihe Iree States, as ii vi- l! * them ihe attention of capitalists, and

A r . e an j M iti ii i »•' ». :,ru>da| 'I'ne rutes wer«* oi-j-Tsed Wi.is. and ihe .

'

; ab*s a solemn comraei made by Con- i

h.i\e^ already itcreifiw ih“ iWtaUNOI

but to Gm charter uT lbs Bourbai maliwiNi vn aitmiaiiiMlf adopted. gi«a* btiviia tbt North ami Souih — a
j

*''e Hiate to W6 timoa tbo cost of ihe

C*nttrti i Xgrieu'iurai S wueiv; pa -sad. Tiie to'lowtng bills, which had passetf contract which ihe North has ludi led on who.e survey. In ihe second year,

E one, a bill to encrturag • agriculture ihe Senate with amendments, were taken *’ s part,and which the S.iuih is buund in seams nl ihe purest biuiminous coal. Rome

a.id maitutMciures in this Js.ate, «»i:ch up- up, and amendments concurred in, viz: ,

hutior to carry oji in like good faith of them filteen feet in thickness, extend-

te; rrjact- kn act t- k***p~~ ... D ing through a region of some forty-five

!» i'.. !iw hi. i LiHCHH Turn [like ,;iui *J-TIk. U|tatMira «T Kh«h t^ l.nd J“” '".TlXLB* n
";• •>••• •- t*TT

' " ' ' - O' « |.W.',a ... pu* raaoluli .... Don- ^ Jf “ ?*"**' *“ "T* 'Vr
< Air.cu-.ura. Mock.ulo.1 As- V.i acl > wcorpuraic lha (rwrar.1. i t4i - .Vbrarka Ml. wliteh i« an .Is ,1

!* >

»,eta.nm; passed Lincoln and B vie Turumke mad Citm- . i ,
. . ,. thirty mil'ions ol tons ul bituminous coal

... ,| . . . ,,
UIII..U.IIRI 11 u.jic iurii|HKO r,,aa ^' ,u1

,

iratton measure; yei ihai body is Demo- ..r.u
I ue II ruse rest* veu ttse'.l iniu a Co*-

, uaiiv. t. i i , , , ,

of the best qualiiy.
.... ... !' J .. . 1 crane in b.nfi branches I hat looks like

n.n.i e o. t.te no e oi, me ml a t . amend
, M.*ND\Y. l*ef) 13 |_ . . r i t> -i . ia sorrv support ut me President in Ins .. . .
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, OO" I he “H ue ll m s Chicken ’ r
urst attempt to do sumekh.ng

n. .m.

S \VK VOUii ( >1 i!) IKON!

OLD Castings, Wrought Iron, Copper, Ate.

biMig'itin auy q iaulity bv
feb 3 H. HAMILTON.

BURNING FLUID.

J
UST received, a fresh supply of pure

Burning Fluid.
I MS, ’:>4 O. VV. OOlUlfl

fi
rm rvfinvo cininm

fiT iLv , b wfy “ i°»* 16 hnndj 3 iacht^i iii JL fjR £4 fk « VM
\ beighs, with fine a lien, and It I# §§> A jg

yjAA'.'.***. . Zaz. vei^lijn^ Ifi-t) p;>u ill's, rerent-
'

ly imp>.rte.i **>• the!*rott county Importing Com-
j

undersigned intend* cloning out hi*
panv, and purrhased at their sale bv R A. and J. entire stock of Goods,
\. J. AuxAxnn, will stand the ensuing sea

! V <’ .# ’«! * I

son, (commencing 1st of Aprii and rtm ug 1st * » l ' OSq VtliilOUl rPSPAP.
o July. »t VV. .uni x Farm the property of The stock is large,*] well assorted, embracing
R. Aiclieson Atexi er. on the Leestown road

| ,

s u ’ c'““™cing

run Frankfort to I. -.ington. shout 4 mites
Ladle* Dreus (roods;

( c • M ill wav, sn.t 9 from r raukfort. Ctoth.s, Camimeres and Vestings;

the C ul Pia^iicrt. Auer * mte shu t

i. .08 uit in c tiammce, a m w ts

Monday. Feb 13
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Mr ISjllofk— Ju iiciary—A bill to per-

TERMS— S4<> the season, due when the mar- ^
ittmett* ana 1 weeds;

is served. Should t e mare not provein foal,
D.mask 1 able Liueos, Diapers, Sheetings;

she cun be put the Hewing sea-on. (should jj'^b Linenu, Bleached Sh'rtings;

the I o e be slive, free of charge. The Groom Hosiery. Glove*, Laces, Ribbons, Jaconets

has or. s to put no mare to the horre without al,l !.*~ *n*brirs

;

a note Irnm the owner, givii.g his rddress an
^ ioe« sud Boots; Hats and Caps;

st.itm - hi- wi-li to Ii . ve In- m ire s-rv»<i t.v thi- :

** iriiw 'lirv * ,li: M .eeusware;

*-u. i<t Iruut l fie Sm.au*. tlm cmumiut-t- mu i .,» persuual represi-iiiatives *.| u «n-

r *s
( ill iha it u-t* inij it leevive 1

1

. • - rt m lent .lectitt'i.u u* in thi- St.tie; ro*

imXa^
]
a it«J ub'.aiae J l«*.»v*- t i sf*t again p irted tiie some with mneiidiu t.<s— a-

A iu> stage was recei»i-d fr » u the m-udmuili cuncurred in, uni t!i» bili

0O“Tho “Hue 1 1 -m's Chick on ” rf THE next .Session of th

Washington. D.-laware, lays ihu follow-
wjll commence on Mon

'.
i

J \4L~IL-«sr I iih op I EBi-.fARV. Dd4
:ing before his readers:

Ihe following is equal 1
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the effirts
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rf Till
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*• : t- » _v t *t 1
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BOYS,
THE nextSwionof this School

£ * ^ .y will COIllMlMiirs* ov \lf»NL).\Y. THK tuC^ll.

13th op Febbcarv, Ie54. There I

are hut Itro sits of lioys in this School: jail 2

The one studying Arithmetic, Mental and
.

D,no

a note Irom the owner, givii.g his rddress an
j

• ><»e- am, boots; Hats and Caps;

statin r his wi-h to have l.is mare served by thi- !

' .ruware and tA'ieeusware;

horse. M »res from a . is :i ire can be pastured
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1 huiaburg-* and Negro Cotton-
it Cl amm.th. Thought ery car- will beta 1

'll* e9 - -Ci ' xBJSs ( a-hI^tj

Ken of them, all ri*h» n;u-t be borne by th- J VMF.5J \f. NTCHOLS.
owners. Danville, jau €,’54 it

F.-rsons wL-hingto s^e this horse are invite I

T iisia announcing the p»s-og,* by iha« p: t s- *d.

h uy oi K wol juji.h in tela i •u to tne A b ll »•> author z» thn Serre’arv of
iiea.il of HoK IlkSuV Clay, ibe ri-solu* State to purchasecartMin law i» o.ks. [\.i-|
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p >rie.f the same with tuueudm* ins— a- ‘he II is ton Post in its pa!mie«t days.— colored man aged sixtv-eighi, who is the WrU.-u. English Gmnmar. and tie'-graphy.

m-nJm.M» cutifurred in, uni t!i» bili The Cleveland IlmulJ is responsible: father of fiftv-one children, thirty of them besi ;-* a daily .xercise in Reading, Opening

uas<»>i. I .< i, . ... ,
are now living. Me had three wives, the and Writiiig

, ...
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,
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\
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'
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. .. s-condwas tho trrnhe
1 . -U.. S

: happens if Senator D iuuIhs is ns real ...happens if

owiii. nun lion ii j . . r r ' .. . , . , . l.
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s *contl w as the mother of ft teen— h.»v- join tlnse cla.-ses. that I in ay devote my whole
in ms is its r< a.

j n j, P| ;l ,j three times, the Inner, who time to them during school hours, hoping t'lere-

R. AlCilESON ALEXANDER,
jnu 27 |s54 3m
Danville Tribune insert 3zn and charge

imjto'i Oh u tv r

\y l v kiia*
H WING seeii-ed the servi-

le'"
—“Y/V qi ces of this renowned Stallion

fr ; i. -~tj/ lie will stand the ensuing sea

\\ ff t. ' sni at inv stables, I
1
., mile-^ • *•** *1^—“^ ruin Da n vil e, on the Perry

rows. L. Junes, K ty, and Mm.- striking out *1»J ard ii.^rt i.^ ^0; « 1«.pt
j , , n ks t ha, p.- r h n |> a . k a is a .Tck-
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'
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1 rs ut liraot L’nuiity; amended so

SEN l I E. as to inelud* the counties ,.f Jessamine. e ,rarn »he gros** Parnings

M nrioaud litrlun's D g.sl at $10 nor i r 'u * . u 7 u i i. i

ing had twins three times, the Inner, who time to Hem iiiiriiig school Hours, hoping t »ere- * ruin Danvil e, on the P-rrv

up V.I Mr. VI .often ni..v.*ri ame.,1 bv
'

'

, n . V i l ‘‘u *.
‘

l"!*'*" is Mill a'ive. has twenty one children- !*>' ,0 teach hem a, least twice as muehassi.ch V1 ,, e Turnpike, and • tills* permitted to serve
V 1 ... ^ instead nl Nebraska Hit 1? | bn old lady', . , ,

hovs usually learn in schools, couducL-c iu the llV! res «t .i’>t»e colt .or *t»>. pavnhl-* the 1st ohaving had twins five times.
ly learn in school*, cotiducL-c iu the llVire* $^t»e colt, or iflD. payabb- the 1st o

, ...
Jaly next. Oiiytr isa Beautiful Red Sorn I

* tT^ £ learn that the gross earnings

pencer— Revised Statti ;rs_A |, i!| Anderson. Mercer. Lyon. Greer e, A tatr.
of w ‘* sl(lrr' roads f.r the year 1852. have line, consisting of the following:

“ *
i ordinary mone. July n xt. Onyri is a Beautiful Red Soml

. ..
, t f< , o bt, |,„p^d tliat the lessons will be a-

] 5 l., Unds high, and f .r bm.e. muse e aud aeH 77 p HP A ?} 3 T 17* \ V fu,, y P r,
‘l
Mrf‘

, l pnssi bit* be lor'* school hours. lml |'|,, js „„r >U rp.<-e,i hv „ n y ho.*-.

t-W'I. n. 1 t V N that recitations m .y not be utia-oes.-arily de- F r extended Pedi^re-atid Perb.rmance seM'h At vB b V lJ# Jr ,ayed bill. S. DAVENP.KT.
/'IRDEN «Xl SHI N Dl.EP.OVV F.R have just School hours from 8 o’clock to 12. and from

)/ received a fresli stocs of .irticles iu tlieir 1 to 3

F r extruded Pedigree and Performance re

MB. 8. DAVl.NP, BT.

isadM the t«4 wdiua 18 1 < -j,
. nm '

-
• ' anG B •>% — and th** l.t

! paaaed k*®** ®ftl M p#r cew. nftkrir

R,vised S.atuve*: m e 'liuu miJ Ltiui- A hiil f*»r the incorporation nf railroad '

* from this we deduct running ex-

1

tic-;’
|

a-.sed.
|
Go's was taken up. [Tne bill pr.ivifes

"fuses & *., at the rate of 5U per cent, a

Sin* — \ fc : 1 to s n tt l th ° 4
") idapitr eraowa . not .(-. than ivettiy,

'anw GlotritiwMaderMy rkeunmMrs,
ofR-v.sed S alute*: mle, Habeas Car- ',mxv meorp .ran* themselves a- a Railroad

|

we h " vo ,h
^

»,w “^nua! earnings at the

yuE;' pi-ceil.
j

tLuitpany. hv c*ntpL itig with certain pro-
j

ra,e percent. n'\t] t iis whi'e

Sine— A bill to qiiel tire title to lands visi ms -icnuone 1 in the kill.]
Severn' c.f the r«»a<!s wrrp inn mplcte; hut

in in.- t' ornn »nwe* h; passed.
I

On m tiion of Mr. D il. S tilth, the bill
i

'

n ' !,,e ral© 18 44 oer cent gross

Mr k’i.hiss— IVjttiir OiH • **— M id- a was amended by requiring a rnaj »ritv of 1

or ^ 22 pt 1 cent net; tmd a I this while

r*v *ri tecotmiieirdiiig a.t mt.u al ci« i kc in the corporators tub* citizens of this S. ate.
l
' u ' iruaiI system is yet in its infancy,

me A iditor's office, a c erk u the Treas- Other amendments were offered 10 the
*

Lrer. uni an ncr* n-r m tiie -t.larie* of elLct that no raProad should he incor- 0“R*Va rd Taylor says, the largest
t '•«* c < '»» m the R-gisierhs ( ffi e. poran d by ibis hill ,0 run in cm (Let, or bustles htt over raw are worn by the

A h i < .ioi rrn.grif.ii i .il.;’. p wers up- within ten miles parallel with any road adsea of Africa, lie also mentions tiiai

Prime No. 1 N . Y.riug.r;

Cru.-lied end Pow It-reu riugar;

Rio Hie. Java ( »ffee;

Sl-.r and Tallow Gandies;
Oranges, Rais, us, Nuts, &c. & c.

We invite purchasers to give us a call.

fet. 10, 1851 V. fc S.

Attention Santsmsn!
4 GOOD stock of the b> st Powder, Shot

' \ and Gap*, can always be found at

VJRDEN JL SHINDLKBOVVER.
feh 10, 1855

X) Toils of Hum;) t\ anted.

the highest price w ill be given for good

N'o deduction will be made for lost limp.

Terms per riessiou of ~U Weeks, w ithout ex-

I

tras. ^ 16

Mrs STEVENSON will also coniinti-

SKCV/N HIGEIANBER.
'I Ii El% L 1* at my b .use, a i r wn It 'kI.I-p

er horse for «ale. lie is IG b «u *. 2 n»«-h-

Itigh. under the st.ndard, an I W is f.re.i in Net
her <*l. V*H OF Olltl.S. at the usual lerlil- ! J.-rsey, an -I halt hr.'tt.er !> It.no*
of ii, $12 anU $16 per session

S. I! SI EVENSON.
Danville,

j
in 27, l

v54 tf

NEGRO MU FOP, SALE,
|

J HAVE a fi'Sl rale Far .1 Maud I wi>h|
*. to sell. For further particular*.

ENQUIRE OF THE l’JtINTER,
feb 3, 1254 tf

1 1 ighlander of I. Kington, and i- not inferior I

i

an) Highlander horse i 11 the we.-t-rn c.uutr
It not sold, be will serve a few mares *1 a re ,

|

souablc price. Fur further pirticu'ar».

S DaVEM’dHF.
I f. b 3. ’.*4.

TTH’SU?

on t lira- 1 L Iff** «»! the i iidep.-iidcut imw chartered.

FOR ISoJ.

tf b-r t.| Oil Feiloa* uf the >.jtc* u‘ N>* tictiut bad.

KtL u< i.v; '>*>»' I IIOU?E.
IIOI’Sg N* B't.VSK V ANP K VNS.VS TK"RlToriF.S.

Mr Wood-in. !r .1 th*> Conirnitf'c on i tic ruit-s being si<;»e..l«* I fir the

Cir •ti 11 1 -, r j. oi ! . ii . in 1-1 purpose. Mr. I» ties (.ff-red ilia fi.lnw.ttg

th - 13 1 J 1 Lea D.sinei n il to < -g ilati* »« - luuoi.*.

jin warm months they have « habit of; fide

!
w. « ring nothing else. W’hnt do uur I

b •l.t’s think of that?

h hignest price will be given for gnod T A YP A STEH IIOTFI T C. ..FVVFY having r,f,H for D54
inerchantabie Hemp, delive.ctl m Dan* L.l^i v^lu i Jail lAv/1 JjJj, 3 n .. .. n .. .

.-CPI it, Mr. H' H H, the v*len»n Baker »n<i < « -

• l,y El.cH ct fsU.^rir.l,.
. ( Late “PoTxrr Hoc**.”) jf** tioner. is prepared to execute ail work iu L.

Door and Gate Spr nS& I

Jxms liUFOK,>’
* J

I C rikt* sin.; f an

V
SUPE klOli article of Do.r tn.d Gate ^f^HIS well known and commodious house, Omugc and G
riprit'g*, new pateut, just reedved aud

;

“ on Madison street, opposite th* Court Chocolate llu
r sale by

. House, has t.een refitted ami newly furnished French
\VRLSrl <k R( :??F,L 1

by the present Propri- tor, for tin* a-commoda- Italian

ti„n of boarders and the travelling public. b’leuch Kiss

This Imuse lor convenience aim ronitert is
|

Jumhi- .mi C
*"**

. T Il-* .l ..r
|S..H , >es *11 Cake- at

r*TV nor rmcwf, -| be.X!-eriei,ce of Hi- pnpri. tor in bis r-seot Wed. ing Parties, ,\c

L Vfl hilV riDJlii ; j V t**
focr.tin. 1 - a guarantee tl.ut tiio.-e wl.o patrcuise All orders prompt!

I ) LW I htNlllA fclili »\?.t receive the best attel.li.u.
ferf. Dealer- ... Ca_,

»!. 1 ".in < >1 i t*

(’
• o o iii»c. 1 .-r 1 -r

« d r**fcrr-il to ti*

all - e l .f Fri lav •,* xt.

Mr K..ch, Iy li.c >t<‘

b '. i* h. certain c .m u

l.. IS *v ‘t* 6't t M •-• -r c

f. The W ..-hingiun letter writers lor sale by

.‘••iv that the l*»c fi<: railroai is making '

. n - 1 -T* , , . . 1
progress in conunmee and that « hill

t'.;> I tint we r'-gir,] the i.rutct-
’ . , 1 . , . ,

. . , . . 4
will v .nr. ()> reported in both h- uses I.

» 1 • Irri . t|f,{ . |. I*' tit l, 1 . d^NvI'.ii'L u-iii ii, prV 8 lili.it «•(. , . - ..a , . ..

1 - .t<‘Ktine 1 to h * one ol 1 tie iko time nt
.. •; the “u* r 1 q ct of *iav* rv m '-ur t. rrttortes. «s . , , 1

M W7questions l.f the session, if not lhe most ' Hi j V hiboa s - 111 I nil I rxu • lnu.i. 1.11 i il'H 1 i.e , •
,

. . . In ? Uf.... prominent .>}.«'(. and we have ihe besi IB 2 * sl
ft— \ t-; : r the ' * \ t'» *•»*• ure .roiot.v between the • ' „ „ r . , ,

, 7
re . -o 1 f .r h-neving that it will cau-e

n s . li-irt .« it r*t '. MVttons <•( i*.e 1 toon. «n t 11 11 an , .• ,—

,

.
* some m niili Min ns ol pris m part v ur- WT

S u i-- .]. e* d i*. ag t ti .n buth mis;- , v u and u * r.,n„„ue„ l(li
i»

|

• s to rec*m- ut li *b e 1

u. v n 1 mil llrsiti'r ’4. Phvt we h'gh'v tiporove the , v

„ l.
, .

I he rerrv M ister at Detroit says tbn:
«i «-r .«*r. w !• >1 01 **l »n<* emit nut**e 1 n t -rriti.rif-s m

, .

e. Ij'lteS f Ike r ! S ...
;

r. .
' """ l"" ,

' r ' 1

»<« » ...» , „ z . ..... ...
•• r- 1,10 (

c t i i*i 1;.,, ^ 11 .; . »
u)^ pa«i v<*i,r 1

1

is rIso iwiii 11:1 ted thatbid an'! iht? -K.i ^ ri'i a insi«, and Piing iiitv . . .

o u-e,; * x*t«-»*i* of any power 0,1 the qoe.-t.un ul i

8,

T.
,W°

1

i

U

""'^ over

meaiiioz .he slavery.
at ( ^ «hese ^atemei.Ut are

! Fit** re*n»,ei«n* were mt Ie ,h> special
r

‘;
rrPf"’ "m le,

,

s lhs ” ,wo ,h”l,s» , ‘d Ji

!

8V '‘ < *

,, ^ .(j , , ,
. .

‘ «T a mtrke, va'.ie ul two rnitliuns of rf,.|-

V. FtiE 10 'T ier I »r the lJ.ti lost., an I urdered to be
,

prn.ieJ.
Iars. 41ass.ed into Canada witlitn the past

*r,.. n*.„,, ear at two points alone,
report ed from 1 1 f.sday, I*t* 14. .

'

SENATE .. ,,, . r , ,

.

, . ,
* l.m ... .

l

.a , r (jZT ** e learn Irmn the Minnesota
V bill to clur- A 01 Pxe "P‘ Ii .mpstead from n „ r . 10 ,

.

, Fveenn,,.. 1 .

,

1 . . r,, , - , ,
Ut mocrat ol ihe 18 h n't. that distur-

A > .Cl n if
I'XCiutiu" ueing th** tir>i ..r.ler, w as lam ,

' uu the table; yeas 20 „ a vs 16.
h.i,ces am.ng the Indians had taken place.

41 , . .... 1 . A panv «>f 60 ('Itippewas had fir- r a' «
h'i in anrr.d

A l»^ . 10 m t Iree p -rs ms of color to nn- ... .H
i <rrai>> >. I

‘

, . , .

v* 'nnebago, near the forks of ( !r- w river,c tgra.e i. ivo-riu. was mi e the .

si ler «h • v

i -iic.e-t in!

j
* *ong th

.g the s.,.l.iti’.e-t nm u**-i.g the *•;»*•</!«. t-r .--r. w - I'M > 1 . <1

ial»*‘n ' an i the v -ie rcco isi .ered: t'l* S m
yi*a« 47 iiiv> 44. isentitig ;

The u*ventiunvl lot* rest bill do ! iht Nebra-I

Gale of Pricti e were -ii-rii- -*-.l unit! ' x-r* is

a Ij iurnment. The b il u-nm.Jing ihe slavery.

Cude ul Practice w as passed. I l ie* 1

Friday, Feb 10 .

order i >1

SENATE. prime J.

Bil's cs foMows were report ?d from
'

cammiueea:
Mr. I). Howard S.n’th — A lull ,0 eliar-

^ a '

ter the C’iay klooumemal A > jciaii n:

passed. "" Mte 1

Mr Spencer-Jadiciarv-l bili to a-nend
A b. -

the 99. ti chapter ot the K v s-.| g uu-s.
'" r " u> 1

WELSH (V RUSSEL

line, a* follow*:

Cake an.! f'aru’y Ft 'ck-;

Or.ugr bd-I Gr*pe Pyramids;
Chocolate M iccaroui <;o;

French •* do;
Italian “ fio;

French Ki*s " do;
J liTnhl- m,*i1 r.lt.lv civ |

Heni'Ie* all Cake- and fancies necessary f

:W.; SHIELDS,
WHuLK2»ALK l»ka lkk in

StarAi' :i 2id

MI GOODS,
AND 31 \.\CK U ’l mi l; OF

CLOTIILNG,

11 ,r< u,al wuo l'«rou,s’' All or.lers promptly filler! nod work r»,ra*
lorn W, II r-ce,vv the be-latte , ffJ lK., le„ ltl Co_dy, Cake*. &C upui.en a

I he pubic are invited to call, a* everything the lowest rate*
1

about my bouse -ball be k pt in th>- neat --t 1
. - llPtt VV

style, my accommodation* shall be alwa\*
good, and my charges moderate. All I ask i-

a trial.

J \S. BUFOnD, Proprietor.

Lancaster. C!a 3, ’.*>4 tf

j in 57 1854
JOHN c HEM EV.

No. S3, Main-stn et.

WHuLKsALK UKALI-.K IN a trial. < u a y rv {' Written” 7
v ... , . 0 , ,

J BUFORD, Proprietor.
|

OUST RlGillVuCr
ni* 1 1‘crry Mister Rl Detroit siys Hint -.^5 15 '5 - Tlii'a *’ Lancaster, fel^3, ’54 tf Ovrnn fnpyiw y , 1 ^ Sno-ir ;

at least 1 in** hundred fugitive slave- cAnyi PHOTIC | 4e)UU in t !b-

R

( .» C« ff e. 'the best;)
d at that point ir to Cannda during JyJrfT tlUlijLliy/ T’Vtl TpiH< rv f R i\ !l» ) *t!«/l I

-3W Hi- We-teru Reserve Ckeew*.

•iv.'..r I. is ,h« , -Vi ,,,v r ,, riiK li' or
1 ‘ 1 r,l" !> 01 b ’) le l'an " ~ir»« ?-e- .

wo hi,nHred.nl fiiy rra»,«l ov.r ClT ATUTYP • ,"<I I’ccxomil froptrfjf \
-

pveland. If these statements are L LU 1 llli\ V.T, \ { f f> boxes Rais in*

;

not less than two thousand slaves, jfo. 309, Main-street, between Cth & Tilt, rpup
1
. fl( iw , ilf(1,2 „ . p t( r of *h. ^ i!M,;

trket value of two millions nf dnl , /14fi ,.,i/#p rtt. f *
1 «*

, , T
5 « »« best Ch* wn.g Touacco;

• . . . . ,
i/tmtsl if fC, Lit/. * nst A\ ill and Te<taiiient ol F\ \N !»•'- 12 1 .oxen gross Mali h-*;

* 1 H
|'

" a W ' 1 ,ln 1 ' L
^
,a '

' |
^HE TR \DE i* respectfully solicited to

KRc*. 'icc d.. will offer lor sale, to the Ingh- In addition to thsakuve. I k*en n full sapnN
')

I
1 "' 11 ' 5 a °ua * call, before ma kin o their Spring purcha-

*‘8t ' t hier. nf < auiii -s. Cake* and Coul.-ctiou- ro-s. which
s-*. Remember— nearly opposite Louisvilh On Tuesday. Ffbr’Jiry 23, 1354. will be tuspo—«d of on favorable term*, by ic'.We

Me learn from the Minnesota Hotel. [leb 10, ’54 tf
-e • *

s tie or ttlail.

ral of ihe 18 h tilt . that (Ustur- . t , _. ^ , ... v ' ^ i ^ ‘-e-> JVO (*. IIRM EV.
nm.nglhe Indians had taken pace. 1 °

'

V ' ^ nkl)Ii\ IN « I *
On wn.ch the s.i I deceased lived at the lime of* NR. I r-c-ive FHI'SIl (JYVI Fl.s ev-

v of 60 Chippewas had fir.f a - h .

relation t a Hie l'la V 'W' of C . rds. Dt>m-
j

"s^h
’ W”

r
:i"^

V,'

‘T ,

4 ,,r » d
|V>

»'“i .11 TO |,i by me are warranted.
V, 111

)
pew. IS nail ur I J H •’ ’ from Danville, on the Purnpike road leaJiug mu 27, Ic54 tf J. C. H.

hug-*, near the lurk- nf f’r'.w river. I

in>>es, Uice. d)*c from tlieuc* to Perryville. containing

• •f a mirket value of two millions nf dol-

lars. passed into Canada within the past

oar at two points along.

OJrM’e learn fmin the Minnesota lintel.

Ditrucral of the 18 h u't . that distur-
|

“

fiances nm 'pg ilte Indians hti 1 tak*’n p ace.

A panv of 60 ('liippewas h«d fir -

1

a' h i

TC '

Winnebago, near tfie lurk- nf <V-.w nv- r. I

cUIM UUUUJ/ Two Trarls of B»vle land
AM) M ANl'Ktri I’ltl.lJ OF „ 9 , . I,

Ul ATTTTVf' • * it fi Bit S03U.I a i o fa i t t*

OLUIIILnIt, \t PsgbSic*
No. 30S, Mam-treet, between Gtli-V Ttb, / « nj|[.* undersigned, a* Ev-m r of th*

BjOlli SUittP i BetJ

.

^ nst Will and Testament of EVAN RG-
' 1 3HE TRADE is respectfully solicited to

GF.Rri, dcc’d.. will offer for sale, to the fugli-

§_ call, before making tlieir Spring pnrebn-
, f'idficr,

s-*. Remember— nearly opposite Lonisviiu On Tuesday. February 23, 1354
Hotel. [leb 10, ’54 tf J, ,1 ' j

\

*
gj* .V

TOWN oKI)!.N N« I! i

On wnich the sai I deceased I i v**-l at the li-ne of
;

!\:Vio of SiaMe & Fcncr.
\N Saturday, the 18/A instant (Feb-

v 9 roar y,') 1 will sell to ti c highest bidder,
(on terms ;o be ni ule known on the d»v of sal*. )
the ST A ltl. t: Mini the fr't.N'Cl.NG on the
Ccme.ery Lob The 8„l* will take place on

! the grounds of the Lot. between the hours of
11) o’clock, A. M. end 12. M.

By or.ier of the Board,
A li. RICHARDS, X T. D.DM 9, 1854 td

L>lice I .Mi’inf rs.
j

H AVE a fine DRAFT or BRO ADTKE aD
HriK^- L. upWAfiis of 1 - hands high, and

leavity bndt to tii.it height, with fiue acl.ou
nd grent power, which I w *h to sell, or fans
ut tor the t-u.-uiug se»sou. I bsve us.-.! this
i*-r«e inree uari sno be h i* proved fir i.*eif to
e ail rXcePe.t l.ree.ier, preilucing »he Very
toeh to -uit ll.e Farmers, for the I'lough, Wa-
cu ami II.,roes*, „ud mare* uf the right sort
O bri g l,ig >f I-Iex.

Also— 1 hive ANOTHER IlORSF.. of the
Vtll Mock. crossed w ith that famous Northern
or.-e. l thi llighUm.er. winch I pri-poee slaBii*
og at ho» -e, the u- Xt s-asou. Thi- horse »* u£

. ery .-uperiir sn- aim form, gay aim uph*-*d-
* t. lie too* the premium L ..-1 tall at t!,e l.ex-

2 ‘on Fair, aim slsosguoat tiie Danville fair,
’-rseu* wi.-hiug to »rr th. .-c fine Horses, will
U i l them at my I trill, oue mile x.uth ol' Dau-
. llie.

WILLIAM CRAIG.
jau 20, *54 6t

8 U E 1 • V\ 4. 1 l.|\G lltil xF on Second
1 street. t.ppi-.pe the Market tJt>n-e. amlat

jireseul occupHrii
1 y Air. rihou.-e. 'Il.e above

.*ro;>erty / wilt s--d low, aim oil tern-s ol p-*)*
iu nt to necoinmo* ate the purchaser. I *r I

will exchange tor lum. mg materials or work.
O. BEATTY.

Danville, jm 20. ’54 tf

SISH tAixnxc
BY

•IL Stt.
At (»no. I hikuklo'i Couch ^hop.

Dffinvi i-. litniiO, *54 ti

A foiite Request.
JAIl^-E of my customers who have net
J. settled their last year’s account* with

j

nit-. ; re very respectfully requested to call and
do so witiiout delay. It is lu-ped that ail cou-
cerued will attend to this polite call.

W .M. M. FIELDS.
jan 13. Ir54 tf

BAT7SRTCH HOUSE
i-TVcil: 45^t2hai

?>«

i tie. * 1'averi.s, Tipp ing li iusc*. ’ older fur t—m -rr.tw it 1
! J «*«•!.mk

[ Amen Ja the cli ipter * i ns i
»
pruvi te ih it

c -N ti. ap.- -kti -n.Nk.vt

County Court, &c , Khali ii -i erum anv* I lu* S-na c >fis -ii v-gc I th- Go n
J

license to any oue, who hy present law.
111 ir'** *• " '* ••'•m «he liirtfu-r c •rmi'icrt-

[

i.> entitled t-» L * licensed, until ilu* appli-

cant sha i lake <iaili i.t.i in sell. »,r giv.*, or
t i -e in ItJ ti l, <*r » ivmi. n'ty wine o*-

rpirttuous liquor to unv slave, of uhiefi
he is not the owner, or the employer ol.

igrsie i, Liberia. w*s male the spec*|
«- ... - .errvvme. im ntm ers

o.tier for t .rr..w at 1! .\ uVlu -k
wU,"*,,‘’ ht w, * v, r * »'"^".g him. !*»».

’| j
E/ Ordtintd b, the Board of Trustee* of About 120 Acres Of first rate Land. 1 A(l niliWlrator’s Salt) I LLEri attache

V\ imi*’h igoes are organ iz im h war nirit I

' ! ,l,e '' "J Huh mile, I hit e n*h in i ev 1 * . . . ,, I _ . lor a term ot vcwr-,
C M,.hS-l ..wi. Al*.' .«ri I.NMKNT

i i*
Z V

f
, rv house w itlim the .iii.iUuf the Tuwj. .if Dan- ' .out « I acre* cleared, a nd the balance w-.-ll • 3 Admui-irator of tie rs'ete of Js*r„- ,cei.mmoiiate the •

I
-

! "’ 1 *• vtlhs is wlitch Ckfd* or llowiiabaa «n pl.ved, I md,.-r. d -m, >* . in Blue gr ,** Theinprsve- \ H. %« -
, I will, oh He*-

, t| f . ^udw. Guimxw furai^ntaocs. or R n .*« with t>k ,- >.,ir r.
«•» •• • *« •" J"-

•»-,< ••« DVwrft
t

;

'

:
• . permitted, or ii or any other game al-

l ' 1

,

1
!

N* ft* -I :Ftsl.hr, Lt. mod mm I,,.-. (tmrt dm*, sell to the l.igh**i Uu- ...
r .

'
' '««I».Mriet Btll; Mthl .. „ .. I«wed *r playM, at which moii-y. or property, •» n*»*,

*i* t»»Tcr.t»ih»f Ppr tf* in theCMM- Her. before ths Cnari-Uase .iosr. ,, Uunstll*. - ,, v _ , ,

,

I* :: arrange* lhe 4fi-;ru*t> as foil w : Tn.-
I .I** i>l.»W Imk lUrad Riv* ihic or |>t |^ r lhll , e h. t wot: or ‘lot. Will! lie-

j

* -
* a s * ,or ^ distance ol the .evidence.

-
|

on a . r-dit -f 12 nmuths, w-.tl. n.l.re-t Iron, iulend keeping good
Ii -l (li-:ru*t ill' the c, .lulies of Fulton

nn '* s '! «‘' ,, 'Cn VP«se|* hr** fi ling on
j

kuowl***-«e of llie occupier* til.*tVof, or hi* or .\Lf> ''net j

dat-*. Ueg»ii.,oG and
I
a^bleat oueof III* Kauke — - —JL'

^

4 -.

II. L ... It. i ti.i«.. .l i •*> d 'fferi’nt o.-rts ni (mbs t..r the i*un<t , ,f tlieir uoeiit*. del k*< or eumlox ..e*. *) ,11 hv ! !
ill Ihuviilr,

,

"ia
*

I ’'HE «nb«C'iher* having leased the ST.A-
*s Salt* I ELKS attached to the Bsitibton Iloi’SK

. I°r * term ol year-, they are again prepared to
» s' ate r Jame* tceomiwodate the poblic in iheir line. They

J*
1

,.

1 ' ° u having b- e ii eng:,get, m the Livery Dost net* in
* ‘ 1 ’***'*»

|

t»is place fur several year*, aud having given
. lu Hie lug 1»SI *»*.- g,.„rr ,,| ga isl.ictiou, they hope they will agaia

• i.*.r, in i '..i, vi lie.
| r -«.iv- a fair shire sf public patronage. They

iL-’.rici ol the f-.Himinx of 1*' ti 1 1 ,

.

Hi iun ui. H i ard, M ;0.-t -ken. Livun*-
H ,r ' r *' nl f‘ ,,r ' s ,,,r M'** “fj their ageul*, yhik*. or employee*. L** *.

’
’

. .

i h. Graves M ir-ha'I (’ d-v •
!

,*. UVn-.s, the nlj-tct being lb luaii m ii 1 n tnri. ll ' ‘ ,!e" a di-«>i. rlv lion*.-, mm the occupier
j

» OlltfllllinS ill) .lit 100 * C
T

’ *t Ilf'* r 'lU’ l.illld,

»cvcn ve*-els

'hi w **< k* fi rnr.

unbo.ij, u.nii.,1 . , , ... |
. ... '1* ,,, I* ... with n* groe-j a'grv. that seven ves-el*

i,H<J Hal, lor eacli lid ev-r\ Lying on the sene turnpike. Iial f a m le neare
illeml It written uiorr Irom «. e owner,; '

• k' n, 1 r>^, Lmon, and bitten-
J ^ |

“ l which tilie m.i.* us do **. permitted, or |)auv, lie; about half of which i* cleared, tin

AeS ., grid ail order S’lii.l be Inquired fur
* "•

' ,,
*

,

ir
*

I
suffered, h*- fined $1 5, to be recove red by wnr- i.alauce well ton',*red an I **l in blue geHax an,

» ..ch Kui*’. .A,! per- s eiit'i.id t (| p,.|
'he second >!i - ret of the counties ol 1

’ ,1 t • * ' > * r » ,
» '-nm no< r -'W t ..rk, wnh , rant a* ut other c 4<e*. Approved and adopted under good feiici ig No other improvements

w i. tin at a mg to the L • ,nn niiveuiih, sh*' i

‘
1 *hri<ti;»ii. I i.pkni*. I Lm iersun, I) ivies*.

|

‘lircct intention c.f b* mg employ » J a-
j

‘ l '* 1 hmar y
, r/ > m ol* i v i At the n-une ti-n* and pf "'** will he «olJ

inn keeper thereof * li.i • I , for each no ev-rt Lving on the s ene turnpike. Iial f a m le wearer I

tune i.i which the e line is do e, permittee, or Danville; about half of which i* cleared, the;
Hu flrTM • h»* tu r»T.over**<j l»v w«r» ImIhiiu** vv* I • tiinT*ri*d i»i 1 s»t in ur!fM ;• n . 1

u - » take li *- same OH(h. For a vtoiaii. n
x tine of <2* 1 U fur each • fT;!ise s imp-mod
r* cover ahie he foie any Justice of the
lVace. Police J etge. or Premding Ju Ige of
'•**’ Gouoty Court, in toe c.nmtv witere
»:.e < -use is eoi,.i:i:'i.-d. (*iv« s j'ir«**t|-

eti.'ii to ail , Rt era <n- mione i in said &9.h
t • 1pic r . w here the a.n .uni to h- recover-
ed is n.jl exceeding b5j ; passed J

, iluC'K.
/ he llnuri* leeumea ihe n-i.1, ,nti.>n

< I

r
ihe bill from the Senate m e*iat>:ish a

C nt Venn nnt! ram of interest.

Considerable discussion ensued on the
ui —amendotem* aid vub-iitoic* were
offered.

M.ilili nliurg. Mci^ean, Onni. Hancock, s ‘ avers *

'ireckenri.ige. H itler, and Gray xoti. “
. ,

I ... .il , I „r i f fcr 1 here were five hundred cars in thelie* ltl. Id (ll-trict ol tlie cmuuies Ol r> , J la 11 .

f\ itf o ^ i\- i- ,
K-tnroari l)«*j>ots m ivdnmnro. on Sour-

-on. I'nr eii, If .rt. Monroe and AM. n ^ «»»« "»*«

T».e l.iur.h dK-rici nfth** . onmies „f |

!'
' V»

g L,verP°°- "".*

Cu.nherland. Clinmn. VVnvne. R M . !(

>•* ^e ha. bur .he mine day.

Puia»ki. Lincoln. B iy le, Taylor, Green ... , P ,

'

.

,

, „
Adair and Ca-ev

—the parsonage of the Meiho'isi

7ih February, Id 4

JOHN I'OMPKW.
feb 10, 1654 P.B.T.T.D.

Galczmcn Wanted.
* * 7 E are iu waul of two good and ex >eri-

T v diced Salesmen, who can come well

rccommeuded. For sueli, gon.i salirie* will be
paid. CRAIG -V ELI. I »TT.
leb3-3t(>iR Lexington, Ky.

The fin, district of .he counties o(
) A^faitd. Ohio, wax awaflen by

Me..*-, Ilarim. >t illot, 1.,*.,.. M,..r*n.I
*

'"V'’
** r ' ,h* -«•'*

Washing, 4,n, Mercer, Anderson «ndlV"
,,,T I ^ mmiater had nm

pleased sunn; nl ihe cnwardly rufcculs

•file sixth district *.f the couniie* nf
leclur,,« u

l
M,n “**"1**^* <=e-

j

I cilx- us of Danville and vieii.it % lor Ihejr or 4,hlH) Rouuds of Bacon. La.it, Ac
G-trrard. Madison. K ickastl.*, Li.trel, .. „

.7“ 1

lit-
m* th*^: Tevxm it S*,.k -The /.-*«-/ w ill he sold a»

Kn x. E-lill, Owsley Clav. Perry. P.ke,'
Mr. Smile in Madrid has niiended par-

.m a |vK LT llnUrii-Lev rt’V. t dne-du, md il

.

cr, " i"’' • «w. a-,:i v ,,. rs the pur-

,,jr, ‘n; ,
"

l"yd ' iolu-

1

s: ::::
^ -

Tne seventh district of .he counties of
wr,,,Hn «ccot,nts ..f h-nh f.ghis f. r I’rench

|

Fresh Beef, Mutton, &C., I held nil the Land f >r lb ' purchase mouey.— I

J ffirsun and ciiy nf Louisville, Slteiby, i

n^wspapt-T*. and published rejoinders to The country affords, and at fair prices. The ''‘‘f
j’^ty will be t,° | .f on a c relit

tlenrv an I O llum nawapaper editor* and Currespondents evening market, ou Tuesday and Friday, ha*
oM ~ , "0 " tl'afor>*llr’Um*over$;li,thapnr-

rt- ew .,1 dVi„ nf ,he ,f * here accounts d.ff -red from his own but oi*co.,t,nu,-«J.
’

* ^ C ' Ve b°J,
.

dwi
l

,h "PP r"Trd rC,,ri *> ;

ir* t'g hi t.l>lr|( i Ol (ha COUOIIP8 Ol . , . | pvv TlWtn^iU/ >10 mid iinuer. msh hi IihikI No property to'
P . i « . t. w« si*0 II Mfttt'd. iIimK. ii!4 In ihiji inn#» ih :

Un V I Uo A VV
, i a.. . * _

BEEF, KUTTOrJ, &C.
r t ’ H E tin. ersigned returns Iii* ih inks t» the

1 cii i- us of Dunville and vieinitv lor tlieir

At the • line time HU I place will l>« «olJ i or Cc 16 Cl

Ail the Personal Prcper’-y
j DESIRE ..sell.

Belonging to the *-st ite of sail .i.-ceas * improvr-i Frop«it\

Consist ing of 1 4 head «>f II '»rse», a iiong them * u tli* c;niit\ of l
: .»\

are some good Work H->r*e* ffe Brood Mme*. The KECU"'
two of ib»- I ilt*-r iu fatal hr iiO|i»>ri-il B.-l-i- z- I

z-r; 25 or 3<l head of ( ;it • le. consisting of At the corm*r of i Inril

Milch Cows. Ga'v •*. tw-» fnll-hlmdrd D roak tl,ei ,ow " , ‘ l l)->“ v ‘ l e.

Bttl.l.s a nd one A' tike of * *xen ; ab -ut 5 li--a-1
, And the Ho^

of She.p; (i5 to ’-n ol St«N*k Hog.-; a Ue* 0 „ p OH( WmV . thr , ,

Buggy an .1 II .mess; a Carnage and Har-
(>| wh „.,, J|IV fMOlil . 0C(

ne-s; one 4 lior-e Wagon an I «»-ar; one
MS M f > n(.„

• lx- Waeoo, and one 2 horse Wagon. Al-o.
j

'

A , HDV one .Vsirous ol
b anning Utensils- House »..d Kii* h- u fj.r- rrU . or ^* rh ,uging oth,
ii it u rr* h.^bt, O *t** a . il I! iv i t» t^r»* st ifk , v t I ,l-t. , ....u

• * • • * • *^a iinii a.iiim. ui uur t/i ur » »«a n a.' m ~ • _ — _ _

ill Iiac^s, Buggies, Harness and Sad-
.1 Ulc ht Yrl'mr Hit:;, die Horses lor Hire.

About 7 year* of age. Alio, Horses Bought and Sold.
C. K INS. .i'ini T .

|

We also im-nd g ring our special attention to
jm 20^54 td»

! u c \ ; f j, n : ami Brrakins of Bonn.

For Frio CT I irCllali^B.
Thankful for past favors, we hope a contmu-

s 1
! auce of th« same.

|

DES! R E sel 1

. or rgehnrpe f- r F’t-

.

GEO (» f'iRPENTF.R.
* improve-' Fropntx in Dsiivtlle, or for loit-d WILLIAM RICHARDS
iu the count* of |li>\ le, c it . „ . ,” c. Iiorses and Biigga-* belonging to th®

TaIG HOU-sO aud XiCty ! Stib!** are ei|»rTtr«j 10 l»t rrlururd lo the

At the corner of Third anu Walnut stmts, in
^le. suit not to Ihe bouse. C. -A R.

.1 . .. ... ’ D.n.il!. i.; *Vi .1l>auvilie, dec lb, ’53 if

And the Louse and Lot, c.tt’t t t~T7v
On B ohi war. in llie # i» v of I • xingt. c— both i . ... „ . . _
•I w In* it mv family occupied for some years ( V •» descr.^imn*, for farmers aim Ft

» r. n.'..
1 V7 nien—a spleuUid st.K-k—at

A* any one desirous of pu rel ssii-g t|,is prop-
ertv . ur ex--h iBgiug olh- r proper, f„r ,i t will

•-X niiiti-* it. I ueeU only -av here, that *-015 es-

'

would
'

r*-speV\fiill v'Vm- T
r

K-«a?r

,

*I!,

,,

r

*
‘

t!'"*/
M*.

'»

C
'

I.
' **

'V J°
*** w'" t"‘e at “ W.'^lTaTOUT’S."'

-till he found AT TH F
• tiM-t c.r ^ai.e — 3 he /,*»«*/ w ill he soM ou property of th it ort The ground attached to

ifivWediie-il-tVH.il
il

,

cr* , ' i, °' on* .two ami Hue- y ears, the pur- * oth of th nu are exten-iv.-; the B uliliugs are nD ,,,.. Iirva-J r n i -i
. .7,i ' chaser lo give bond with approved security, of tlie most perm moot kind; aim no exixitse

, |4 lll/ri, f»)r I> r v»n*i. ji»«, rsc J.
rtHvij o fcU

l
,P*> pavnhie in thi»*f* rqtml an nail m-tilm* Iira t^pu^nrril to iniikeboCi pircpp of pro;i« rty W.M. STOTT.

hearing interest from date A lieu will also be uii that could be desire for a Family i,’ . *i,i-m.e. ~
Mutton, &C, held ou the l.aud f -r Ih purchase money.— ROK P J BRECKINRIDGE. rt TlilTFIiRU 1MPF DTIDP
id at fair prices. The J’7/

rrtomat Property will he sold on m credit Danville, dee 2, ’53 If ft 1 1 III I I I D Hit H P H H H.

Mr. An lerkun had up 10 this time, voted ^ ! ‘‘c '*er. W liitley, Harlan, Floyd, John-
hjainst an incrsate of the rate *>f interest. **' ,n a,u^ Breathitt.

i- *t being merely «ao-fie f t« 10 the policy I
"lie seventh distr

«*{ crigraliu.g Ku. h n pnu<uuU - by
L fferxou and city 1 ,

i<-gislau«.ii .,( tne ^tuc. But nub-. quem Henry and O .ihain

1 ' lli-ci 1 ,*ii bad pro-faced u change in 1,^ l'he eight di-una
ncrit, PH i ill* was n w- ofopinion ihai th**

B-.uib-ii. Fayette. J

"'.‘“a’LIno" ’"j N '‘ f

,/
,wru V "'*• 7‘l,; 3 ’(K ° t-nishn-ul.- are „f,he n.O-t desirable kind, a ad

imcbU VV M. M. STOUT’3.

B KIST(»L HR D K8 10 clean your
Knives, without iiijaring the a— for sale

st VV. .v. STOUT’S.

u. nf. pu I he was n w „f hat the Bourbon. Fayetie. Jessamine. W lf„rd. ,

W ** ,5t
*e ,l

,

0
I»

,u ,h,s ‘,e

I - iMMM *d ,h* *•• 11

1

, . r y 4emended *»"«• Frai.klw, llarn«*m and Nsebetaa.
'vr.u- n a smgle line to .be S,at«

the p.-K^e iff .»w bRi under cmsidera ! H.siriot of the c.untie* uf.
1 ^P» r * ,n * K-v^rs..»»e. l and

li ... Mason. Lewis. Greenup. L-iwreim-e. Car-
,hM ,he **H«r,.s.isir»t».,n cot.MqueMl v is

I'he twerid nenw were all rejected- Morgan, M..mCtimery, C.arke, Btih.
j

l
,te”ed W ‘ lh ,,inl *

M

and lhe <j' 4*-*t itu being taken on ordering FleotMig and Ih-well.
. I A ii. j A m »P I a - i* I . a. a. • n fl • • e

feb 3,
’54 tf

MEMIX:-!! KATS!!
At the Market>House!

Jiiimii lAiibs mm
ti'ii™od'u.'»r. ^'17,71,7,./'''n.";..-,''.".'!';: i

count >/, ti:/ .- To Cos’s Dagutrrean Room.

« «:;r'
u““* *f *” i

{
» ' r«es m

MILTON ROGERS. Execr. R®IR»fr Fork *.f Salt R.ver, « ii„„,.te < «„,
"TT,

A
«

feh 3, 1654 Id* with acrop offrhe right ear. an a split in tbs
Balu»rtwn B*«*s Bunaiag-

I 1 11 - i.»* u ai 1 t t » nmn- t*ar. r. mi h croii nn«!erKii ns the Lft v
^ ^

selves as nth**rs see It.” All would tio-

the bill iu a tlitvd reading, 11 was rejected

I

exs 49, nays 52.

Satukdat, Feb 1 f

.

SEN ITB.
Mr; S;rf»r-c«*r. f>*>m th<* com in (tee »>n

’ . a I ij anteici ihe diarter
K ^ •* |. n Age

.C v f-a<h

0.VABJ.H « B d m f^H3 # 1^54 Ids wiih • crop olr the rifht t-ar, an a *plit in live

At the Marhet-House !
Lexington Obai-rvor publish the *ale of Land, **>1,n '4 **ar, and a crop nod underfill iu tlie left

ra- Ul- , . . 11 1 ,
or what i< marked, until sale, and charge this

eil1 cou-i> ereii to be seven or eight year* oi-'

—

S *»f*
sub-criber respectfully ilnnk- vir|oe . Mark price appraised to $14. this C'h day o| JH n»arv. I‘54

I his natron* tor favnre. an.lu.ih., * A \ III,’ K mXk’lirSnv I n'n r>... , , ... ,1 . . n n .. ~ r iti* patron* for past favor*, and wishes to
i ne tenth district ut the counties f Sidney C. lS.irtnn, a police officer of kiform them tn,,l he atiii conti uuea the Butch-

Tri mble. L'arroll. Owen, iiallaiin. Grant, Ohio Guy. who has been sumctvhal fa- eriug business, ana will be pleased to supply
Boone, Kenton, Campbell, Pendieion and mous during ihe past tea- as ihe pro*ecu- *‘‘ s 0,(1 customer* and a good many new one*,

Bm* ken. fttig wuiiess and originator of the arre-i
w ‘^‘ ® u<i

^
re*^*

^ -r , .

Mi. Hogan off-ref a substitute f.»r ihe of ihe par;,* * charged with con-pirn y in lil'.KL AM) 1W t ) f I OX,

\orici:
A LL those indebted to me are respectfully

r* quested to call immediately and pay
tlieir respective Lie*. A* money 1 * essential

I * 1 h ‘v ”' r- j- irte- l Tne lull s is the Ma.iha VV a-tmigion «*«s«. has In en Every \Vedneadny and Saturday Morn- ^j^consm!" iirTiTiH

U

0
.’’’*

Ai7l! 1-54
.hen mi- n d by a ng H q kn-- C' .'.niy arr. si.-d f.*r nj 1 II r * ,„*,la.m |>e i„g

f

1’*
fJ'Yfi

1

! i? I

» illc«m^«n«l promptly |>ay up. Py s.. eomg
i-uu toe fi's. -listri- «Hr.1 iddmgl.l to ihe mitife 10 that < ff m hefore the IJ ,S I mil- charge* al wavs moderate.

’ *•>*> confer a favor, aud euable m« better to

appraised to $t4. thi* 6 h dav of Januarv. I** 54
ANDKE.V rilNKHORN. J.P.B C.

feb 3, ’54 4t

Loclis and Latchca

\
LARGE supply of Lock* and Latch-*
of ali description*, just received and fo-

sale bv WELriU JL RUririEL.

c- b. TounfiK*. J. h. KTuxaraD.

YOUNGER k KINNAIBD,
attoknies at law,

DANVILLE, KY.
Will a! tend to aJl busiuesa entrusteu t* their

ar*.

jan 13, '54 3m

unit Hum . - v uuo«r execuuoo; passed.
^

-fechai,:* *
• *' r * »> * *nirvi iciUing to m o'si**) *-t *•! I > •* \ 1 «

> *. by Lvn.an Ci-lc.

execution; paused,
j

*“Liru«r ut lUo'cfuck.
j
Cupitta Cummings, and the Chapins.

charges al wav s

feb 3, ’54 tf

JNU. STODGHILL.

uiej comer n nivor, auo euaoie ...» Letter to r>L AUKSMlTHm BELLOWS, Anvil*,
accommodate tnem when they call upon me iu y.ce. and Sledge*. J0 *t received and for

a w e™.„— I
•*' br WELSH t RUSSEL.

G. W. COLLINS.

*>.000 Lbs. li.AtiS Wanted!
* ACKSMITII’S BELLOWS, Anvil*. ........
Vice# and Sledge*. ja*t received and for

which the nigfwat price* will he given

y WELSH A RUSSEL. i '“ c«^or Groceries.
dee 16, ’53 H. HAMILTON’S.



J\n. F ZfVlRRUN 4 —ElflltfMft.

^ ry wiBtx1 crlcbntfd by thf Chairberlsin, Dri- I Farit Exn \gt stents: a\t> Fi.or.rsfr. (a sequel)

j

nologian and A'h.'iitean I.iteTan Societies, of; E* ^ traurr. Cincini.a. i: Moure, Ati-

I c . ... . , , ,
drrsoij, Wilstach A Kevs. 1>*54.tMtw Colhfi. Speeches will be delivered on ...

, , ,

I,],.. f . ,
« e have received from the publishers a neat

i

that nav morning, afternoon and evening, by
.

. wi t i
.

. ( ,|* j

v"Uim<* as above. The title indicates the char-young gentlemen. selected resrxctivtlv from the I

. .. jo- .4 i
’

»
acter of the volume. The scenes are Southern

at«ive mentioned Societies. A1 who have an .... , , , ,

, it , ii i .
** estern, the plot well laid, aud the whole

acquaintance with the speaker- will be sure to .

1 book full of interest.

Danuillc, tin.,

rRIDAY FEB. 17, 1854.
- —

(LTTbo February Term of the Foyle Circuit

Court commenced on Monday last— Judge

Bridges. As a utmiber of ca-e- have been pact

poned in consequence of those concerned bring

not readv for trial, we presume the present tenn

of tlie Court will be shorter than usual.

be in attendance, and hundred! will flock to

the church to witness a display of youthful ora-

t <ry from which they expect to experience all

that fascination which eloquence, when geuu-

inc, never fails to produce.

Kentucky, by the genius and doquencc of her

statesmen, lias buciHtie renowned everywhere.

—

I. is a land of beauty aud of sonf—of brave mm
and beautiful women. And assuredly, the ervs-

It shows in glowing col-

or^ sotne of tlie evils resulting from eaily mar-

riage engagements.

Mrs Pi n Darby; or. the XVml and Woe of So-
cial Life. By. A. Maria Collins. Cincinnati:
Moore, Anderson, Wilstach <fc Keys. 1854.

Another handsome work from the same pu li-

lt seems to be universally conceded that Dou-

glass’ bill forming the territory of Nebraska,

will pass the Senate—ami many appear of the

opinion that it will pa«s the House also, without

my very essential modifications in regard to

slavery. We are free to admit. Southerners though

we are, that we shall regret to see such action in

our federal councils. The question of slavery,

it was hoped, was settled by the Compromise of

1^59, which was adoped in good faith as an ad-

justment sure and steadfast of the vexed ques-

tion. But, unfortunately for the peace of the

country and the perpetuity of the Union, per-

sonal ambition takes the place in many a public

on the l -i tf May, 1>
V 55. In splendor, this ex

hibition is expected to far excel all its prede-

Fair on the

We understand that the Ladies of the Pres-

byterian Chtirrhcs in this place, will hold a

Fair, in the Court-House, tip stairs, on Wed-

nesday next, die 22d instant. They will have

lishing house. ’Mrs. Ben Darby’ is a volume of

367 pages, finely printed, on good pajn*r, and ^ man’s breast which patriotism should occupy

well bound in embossed muslin. It is a Tom-
j

Already has Mr. Douglass mounted hi * hobby
tal notes of eloquence have never proceeded I perance story, and portrays iu a strong light the 1

f°r the Presidential canvass of 1856. He is one
from young gentlemen who w« a more capable

j doings of ardent spirits in both high aud low 1 °f that numerous breed of “Northern men with
f entertaining an audience, tkan those who {life. It blends instruction with amusement in

j

Southern principles’*—having a wholeplanta-

sucb a manner as to be useful at the same time t
ti°n stocked with the said ‘principles,’ some-

that it is entertaining.
j

where in the South.

Botli of these works are for sale in this place
j

That Mr. Douglass’ bill is to be the progenitor

by Mr. A. S. McGrouty, who will accept our °f mischief, and almost endless mischief at that,

thanks for his kind offices in securing us copies there is no longer room to doubt. It is, we sin-

of them.
!

corely fear, to create more trouble than all the

patriots in the country can overcome, without

will speak on Wedneseay next We doubt not

j
that a very large portion of our population will

greet our young friends with j«yful hearts and

approving smiles on this, their first appearance

before a public audience in *|ir city'. With

voices as sweet and silvery as Belial himself,

we bespeak for them a large audience.

Temperance Speech.

At the Methodist church, on Tuesday evening

t > tempt the appetite aud please the eye, an I last, our citizens w ere entertained by a speech

abundance of the d<4:caei«-s and luxuries of the
j

on the subject of Temperance, by Rev. II. P.

season, fancy articles, etc. The public ueet’ts
j

Johnson, of lYrtyville. We regret that the iu

no assurance that the proci*ed- of this Fair will clemency of the weather prevented niauy from

be used in a common Jable manner I attending w ho otherwise would have done so;

tin* audience was larger, howevrr, than any one

had anticipated, and the eloquent and forcible
ILfThe coming 22d w ill be celebrated in our

town bv the Danville Artillery and the Literary
, . ,

„ . .
* , _ _ ‘rri i i i

‘ speech of Mr. J. was listened to with great inte-
Socicttes of Centre College. The Indeintid. tit

®

_ , , , ,
rest, borne ol his “pictures on tlie wall were

Order of Odd Fellows, and perhaps u'her a—o-
,... .

counterparts of the realities in our little cstv,
oia’ions. will join the procession—having been . . .. _ . . , . , ,

*

,
J

, ,
r

. . .

* and weh. ar ily wish that a larger number of
luvited to do so bv the {societies. I. . .

•

|
those whose ideal physiognomies were thus nre-

IE7*Rcad all the new advertisements. There’-
j

rented had bo.-ii within hearing of the sj>eak« r,

too many of them to specify.

The Richmond Fire.—

T

lie Messenger gives the greatest difficulty and sacrifice. The Mis.
.he following list of the aufferers by the recent Souri Compromise of'l 820 has long been and
tire in Richmond:

The Washington letter-writers sav th at the
Pacific Railroad is progressing iu cumin iltee,

and that a b:ll will soon be reported to both
Houses of Gougiva,.

Gov. Foote, in his recent speech at Wa-liing-
ton, stated that Mr. Filltuore had not, during
his whole administration, appointed a single
Freesoiler to office.

A pe ir on in favor of the Maine Law again-:
the sale of spiritous liquors, .signed by ten thou-
sand r>ersons, hats been presented to the Alabama
Legislature.

It is said that one of the most distinguished
physicians of New England ascribes the feariul
increase of cures of paralysis to the use of stoves
in close rooms, particularly in bed-rooms.

Within the last two months eighty vessels
freighted with grain and brend'tnlfs. have been
h>'i at sea. Some of them were first-class ships

large size.

The N. V. Tribune says a vessel has cleared
from that port for Constantinople having as part
of her cargo ti75 barrels of rum.

There wtre five hundred cars in the Railroad
j

Depot at Baltimore, on Saturday la t, loaded
with produce for the West. Fifteen ships load-
ing for Liverpool, were in the harbor the same •

dav. i

Troccries
* ^ELSH flr RUSSKL are dai’v ro.

» v c-iviitg from Lonisville, their atoek of
'•roe riei, of alt ceacnptioov.

bids. Brown, Clarili -d unc Crush Sugar;
3’i sacks Rio and javu < ‘otTce,

-U hid*. Suar-hourtf bud FUntatiou ’.!..las

5i-», Ac e|C.

Groct-rie* of «v«ry variety kept con-tt.tly
on hnnu.
You will find st WrLsH it Pl’ssel’s a large

ot of Clover* Timothy bud fJenp Seed.
lie isnp.

feb 17, ’54

Cheap!
^ LBS. 'Go Coffi-e for $1 00.

4 i 1 lbs. N" w ! Irleaiis Sug .r for f l 00.

At tire Mammoth Grot, ry,

V., li. AlURliOW ^ CO.
feb 17, ls54 if

Dri.’d IVuchos.

. , ri ItrsilFLS omo DRIED PEACH-
JZm 'J J t.s for sale

At tie Mammoth Grocery,

IV. li xMuRROW Ac CO.
feh 17, ’54 if

EiAsrni: sTi

in order the better to see* ihctnselvi

fllpValeiirine's Day was duly observini in o :r
j

town by the young ladies and gentlemen —

j

(This includes all over five years old and three

feet high.) The Post Office was. at times,
1

thronged wi:h enquirers, and the letterbox fill-
j

ed with the loving missive*.

— > i • i

The Cr.'TTi N'Dirx Dinntx —M e were honored ,

b • the Committee of Invitation with a “bid t<>
j

r CriNtak ’
- ,

at th« Mansion House, by the \\ h g memliers «>t
!

the Legi-la' ure and the citizens of Frankfort. |

We regret that our engagements provent <-d s

which he treats, and presents it in a bold, fear-

less, eloquent ami logical manner—confirming
atid strengthening the friends of the cause, and

diacwuifitiug and defying its enemies. Twenty

such nu ti as II. P. Johnson

—

;|i i,- souls fired

with z al for lhisgoi>d, nay. holy cause, would,

we venture* the boid n ssertion, revolution ire* the

public sentiment of Kentucky iu one year.

being present on - c!i

-ion Mr Crittenden

d ]«»«i;iori of Kentucky

«• of the few truly great

and tttttv bo well lx- 1<»

the next Presid'Sicy-

when a s.ortn fteeait

in interesting f.-sti -.e

occ ipies Dow the

’* favorite son lie

men left iu our na

-

ui h tn

la-t

d desi

ir<*d

Lexiogtnu aud Danville Railroad—New
Ai ranscin <*lii.

Mr. A Dt Gttsrr, • f D.»v on, Oliio. known a*-

.he “Railroad King,” ha- made an arrangement

with the Lexington and Danville Railroad Com-

pany by whlcii lie takes the exclusive charge of

tin* const ruction of the road. \\ e suppose that

he will at once put a latge lo ve at work on tlie

r eld. as he ha - ouigatt 4 h'lu-elf to complete it

in lemon lis. Mecotigiaiulaa* oar citizeiisand

the jnthlic upon ill's arrangement, which places

b yond a doubt the < arly completion uf itah

a:i impur.ant aud <Ie irable work. Mr. De Graff

a few months ago gim r » inly coutribuD d *-
1 ,

; d >
')

to the National Clay Mmiutneut Association.

He j'os><*-ves abundant etipital. and has di'rin-

aui-iied himself by the public spirited entt r-

j
ri.se atid energy with which he lets pnwru ul

railroad works iu \ at .<•.» portion- of the ce n-

trv. \V halever he ttndi r.akes he is sure to fail'll

should still be regarded almost almost as sacred
| Vi^b if TV . V*

V. iu. Ilollowav, goods merchant; S. Wherritt, as »tlp pon t
:
t .if re, i.„i:

~ * • > 1
.

u vo.ntv of. n lolas, has had an ac

silversmith and'jeweler; S. K. Turner. g,K>ds
„ C tJ°U

.

ltf
lf' W e Gm ‘ 1

-
V Cs

f
1('" r.° •^pjpulat.on within the last year of

merchant; S. Wherritt, residence; Farley ATay-
U,at tht* ^reat n,ass of the people, South as well

j

no less than bUJ lamiltes.

lor, grocers; C. C. Ball, saddler; J. W. Gilbert, as North, would deplore its repeal—and justly! Ice on the ponds in the vicinity of Boston is
hardware merchant and tinner, mid his resi- too. We cannot see that the South could possi- i now eighteen inche- thick, ana of a fine quali-
dence; Toj>l iff . daguerrean; A. Grant hatter; C. bly be th

.
,

,
•, , tv. Almut two million tons have already U*en

Fox, (colored man) residence; A. Ar hur, (colo-
.

- ° ^ SUC ’ Jlllet,1ctn-
cut within a radius of fifteen miles of that city,

red) barber; I. Greenhalgh. grocer; Elias Kurtz, tire country would certainly be greatly the lo-
‘

cabinet maker; John Lawrence, cabinet maker; ser—in peace, in harmony, and in good feeling, ,

,si

^ • •

at (" llba "’a
j

a Part of Bon i sian a,

Irvine T. Green, blacksmith.
if I10

.
hi

‘

, morp
’ ° whose dominion was ceded by bpa.n to France,

f .. „ „ 1 no 'i in0 more.
f

and that therefore, we bought Cuba without
.. leanest l «st*s fail upon E. H. Field, t ie

a;,r,,e w j tb jj r Douglass that liis policy knowing it, when we purchased Louisiana.
owner of the houses occunicd bv Holloway,

> ndmit Vr.linA- i -n | ,. cura ka temtorv—and it will apply The amount received in l
Hod, to aid in the

equally well to all oilier prospective territories— .. -r >u. 'I’-uliiniftim National 51ouu-
fi-iviiHF ti„. e i

• • , , inent, was $3t),7 IS),08, making, with a balanceleaving the question of slavery with its inhabt- .. , „ . ’
, ..1 - of i’J. JiI 2 > on hand, at the beginning ol vt-ar

t ints, would, under ordinary circumstances, be a total of $401)20 31.

a good one. That is, open the territory to enii- i no -n . /u • i ,, .

1 * 1

i he Boston Chronicle savs that there are sev-
grants, allowing them to take their slaves or not, euteen membe rs of the present Senate of Mas-a-
as they pie ised—and when they had the requi- chusetts in favor of tlie continuance of th**

to form a Slate, decide for themselves ^ l ‘ ,h ‘ liquor law and twenty-ilirec in favor of

its r pi al.

Wherritt and Turner, and upon J. W. Gille t

AvoTitir. Di srcfcTivK Firf. iv Louisvili.l —
w othi-rs b( V*

j

n ii Friday afternor^lnst, a fire broke out iu the

I Drug S ore of Scoit^^^te^^^in Main street, be-

. Jiii-- >n i< no second rate man as a t. i. -
!
low Sixth, in thcbuildinf^^Bn astheOwings’

rauce lecturer. He anderetaiMls the sabject of |
Hotel. The fire spread tnp^k)odie cocifec-

iOF^y.

St ds 6 a & tS *

J
* AVhXG sold mv Kurm, I will offcf

|

1 • al I’lihRv Sul**, to the highest bidder.

Oh Wednesday, .March fl, ISM,
my '.ale re* i :-*oce. iu the county of Boylo,

) aiRs from Danville, on the Harrodsbarg
i u rii ^ i k j

•

ALL fa t STOCK, CROP,
fakmi.m;. d i i..nsii>. *.c

Consisting of

(59 of
Two years old next. spring, select stock, and in

fine order;
\bout 20 head of 2 suit 3 year old Steer,;
some good Milch tow*} 5 or 6 head of

il*»i among them same first rate W *rk

llor-es; ai> mv Farming OlrseiR ot every

e«rt; Cora in the crib; ab^ut l5«m pounda
of Jl t.'o:-} also, some liaiolsome House
I’uri*>iure. xr, Ac.
'i urns i f >ui.— t*ix months credit will b«

iiveii f*>r all sums over Jill, by giving nogo-
' i Botes with goon security ; that silm aud
iiider, Cush iA hand.

JOHN G. TALBOT.
feb 1?, 1854 Ids

LARGE steel

+* lot miiie At

o;

i mi W

ti on ry andfrui: store of V. D.'^fcetano A Co,

nnd tli house of J. W. Ridding, merestit tail-

or, which, together with the hotel, Wefl^^^ti-

nied in a short time. The jirojierty desUoyid

was mostly covered by insurance.

The fire was caused by the breaking of a

camphcne lamp in the drug store.

Tnr Rivi.ns—The i *e in the Mississippi has

brok<

kites to form a State, decide for themselves

whether it should be a free or slave State.

But tlie Missouri Compromise, prohibiting the
!

,V hunched and fourteen years that

.

* 1 the 3IiMJ)ouisis have exiHtra as a people. J hey
formation of slave; territory north of acertain now number in the world near 2, >oj,000 com-
.Viiie. precludes the possibility of amicably pur municants, and preach thegospil to ten or twelve

suing such a course now. Then whv agitate
r,, 'R‘m,s ol people.

the question? Why rudely tear open an old

sore which can only spread atid fester until the

whole body politic is affected. The repeal of

the Missouri Compromise will lead to worse
ken up. and naviga.i ,n is resumed to Saint

thillgs . lf the effc<tsof tlie r(.

p(
.al wereto (

.nd
Lotis. A despatch to tlie St. Louis News of

the 9th ; ays the ice in the Missouri has broken

up at Jeffer s* City, but does not state whether

he river was rising or not.

Tnr AiTOKTtoxxF

fixnn «<*ir I>*gisla:iv<*

lay itig the State off into t

ha> been ordered to;

ate. It will undoul

w<* Imre the llou.-c i

t Bill

—

it will be

proceedings that th bill

-iona! jli-tricts

CrsiutnctAi. —We notice no change in tlie

Louisville prices since our last. The market is

<1 11. Two lots of mess pork sold at $12.5'), at

which it is fivelv offered. Sales of bacon from

he eoitntrv a? 5c for slioul(l**rs; 7J,7
! ^c fot clear

-ides, and tgtb'c for hams. Lard in kegs,

Flour, iC.25 to 7,75, according to

quality. Wheat, s 1 ,25.

I. Btr.AL CoNTRim t on —

T

heageiit for thr en-

d iwnu iit of the Danville Theological Seminary,

receii Iv pre—en.ed the matter to the First Pres-

byterian church, in Lexington, and rai.-ed a sub-

>< rip; ion amounting to near sixteen hundred

dollars. Ik* hopes to increase il to two thous-

and.

with its adoption, it would lie well enough—lint !

it will not Ik; so. The North will he convinced •

ol a breach of faith on the part of the South, !

nnd even among the firm friends of Mr. Clav’s

Compromise, will spring up dissatisfactions

which will grow and flourish into dissension

and strife. 7 hey will send to Congress men
pledged to the reinstatement of the repealed

Compromise, if not to the repeal of the Fugitive

The inducements held out to farmers to plnnt
a large spring crop were never more flattering
than at the prevent time. Wheat is higher this

sea-on than ever known before, and »o of all i

other grain.

S?:cDL NOTICES.
» — »-*

For the Kentucky Tribune.

JU^T received at SMITH A W| f.MOTr
25 000 lbs strictly prime N. • • Sug:ij;

5,500 lbs •* White Cl'»rifi**d no;

IU barrels .Molasses— Li.-o, j.t

5 “ Fi it—aiso, t.J mm
3,00(1 lb i R o, Java nu i Laguyra
10 boxes Tallow Cuiul! *;
It “ St ,r <!o 4- a

1 000 lbs. Cru-hed and Rovv len-.i

1 .000 lbs DrieO Peaches;
30 kegs N 'its. a-so.t*d:

10 box* 8 Cheese, kilt- l)

j — Oivciiauu L>:ack i ;

300 tbs So ia;

Together with a general *vsnrtr:’<*'.:'. of Tlye-

Stiiff*. I’.iints. pepper, Sjiiees. Ginger. Spun
Cotton Butting. ( andle \v ii k, Wo heu War*-,
C’ednr Ware, Willow are, W ash Boaros,
Cigars, Tuhaero. I'm cv Articles, Flour. Mei*l«
Ac &i;

—

all of which will be toll! low *or
r.isfi. or exchang' d for Prieluce.

Call and t x mine for yourselvrs.

50 IJ t-hels Itemp h«*r«t.

- he CcleIi System /-dop*cd

SMITH & WILMOT.
feb 17, ’51 tf

kb 11

of No. 1 rhBSk'Matt'B •-

G W. HEWET.

22D rECRUm
CF.b listKATIO A!

Literary Societies Centre College.

* MiTh f ’homborlHin nnd ripinnloginn
* I.'iernrv Poei»ties of Centro College will

*-R*br»f* the approaching Anniversary of
A •

> c tun’s Hirth-dav, in the First Presby-
in *• is place. Orations will bo

ellVereU by the following gentlenieo.

S. D. jiGV.EY am! J\S. BUCKttil.
rii the part of the Chamberlain Society, and

C. E. FR1TII ami SAUL. C. LiriEV,

On the p’ft of t ie Deinologian Society.

M-ssro. Moxi.itTand I.sckkv will deliver their

\ , re-'-es at 1 1 o’clock in the morning, and
V -srs. Bi irKBlR* and F'rith iu the evening'.

at 7 o’clock.

Music bv th-* Lancaster s *vhorn Band.
The Lillies and the public gene rally are reo-‘

l pectfiilly irvited to attend.

TH
i T.*7R!Wrr7n'riI r~'C\rv
I -il 1 n u • . J u*

Wholesale and Retail!

F. have just received a most
dous stt'C'i of Groceries, cou.iai

the following art.C'es:

N . (). Sugar; i 0 bb!s ' rush’d

5 •• i’dr-igou

r)TT Ch'tmb r’ain Com'tee,
iil, fl. M. SCtJDDKR.

I
R. WINCHESTER,
D. A. FOLSOM.

Danville, f -b 10. 1?5

Dei nolo<ti" " 1 ’om 'lee,

W. DAVIS,
R. COWAN.
A. M. YOUNG.

Si
ireHM
lating iu

Missus. Editols:
_ , „ i

10 “ Atlacipasoo; o
l see m your two last papers calls upon

| 30 bags bait’iure Coffee; 2b
me from both ends of the county, to become a 15 “ N O. do; 4)

candidate for the office of County Judge at the

ensuing election. In response to said calls, I

would say, 1 have no inclination or desire to run

•rid PKimUARY

Slave Law. Who can tell where such a state of
fl,r a ">' office at tliis tinic * n,v warmest

things will end?
j

thanks to those making said calls, tendering

*_
! me their support, I would respectfully decline

'

i

being a candidate for said office.

M. J. DURHAM.
Danville, Fcb’y. 11, 1^54.

Washington Items.

The Nebraska bill is, of cour-c, tlie absorbing

topic at Washington. Mr. Everett made a pow-

erful speech in optvosiiiou to it on the tth *— ,, • , , T1 1 * 1 t “ l
* l_r v\ e are authorized to announce Mr. J.MiS

which thorotighlv demolished all the pretenses a- i* i , * v i , w - t . ,1
,

r Taylor a candidate for Night >V atch at the cti-
on which Mr. Douglas bases his bill, and show- , -i • i i •

, , ,

° ’ suing April municipal election,
ed the last form ot it to lie as bad as the fir-t —

j

— —
It will consolidate and confirm opposition to it.

We will publi.-h an abstract of Mr. E.’s speech

in our next.

One rumor is, that every Southern S*-na for

rs 1!

rd r

3 r On the 4:h instant, the Legislature of

third reading in the Sen- 1
Ma: »e re-elected the IIou. Mr Crosby (Whig)

i-dlv pa-s iLat 1 ihJv, and C»o\i*rtior. The vote stood—Crosby, 16; Morrill 0Xl' <-pt the two from Texas, will vote for the

ill a*-; upon it with equal (Deni.) 15. Douglas bill, anc that Clayton will go it among

l-.Kof.co gerrymandering the rest. M’e hope this is untrue. Senators

3 r Tht* following vots shows pretty clearly Bell and Badger are said to be no? yet commit-

the jK.-iri.ui of the V. S. Senate on the Nebraska ted to it, and both are said to have taken strong

bill. It is tlie vote uti Mr. Chase’s motion to ground against it in private conversation,

swik.- friiu the 14. li aei-tion ii, l he bill tie* words In the House (w ites a genih man to the New
declaring the Missouri compromise line super- T ork 1 ribune,) “all is uncertainty. The few

Southern members that were counted as against

the bill have nearly all caved in. Strong hopes

were entertained of Preston, of Kv., but I Ix?-

lieve they are all blasted. The demonstrations

in the North have boon too few and too feeble

I'lliess. 1

itute, .tiered by Mr. Hogan, of ( rant, and
• 1

,

tin was added to tlie already too populous

his

Ashland District; Taylor w as taken from this,

tin* 1V lit . District, and Mercer added; aud other

Di-: i lets whacked out in the same bungling, one -edrd by the principles of the acts of 1859.

sided manner. \**as—Messrs. Allen, Casa, Chase, Everett,

i
Fish, Foote, Hantlin, Seward, Smith, Stuart,

- Sunnier, Wade, \\ ulker—13.
Foreign News— : he steamer A.rua arrived m _ . . .. .. ,is ays—Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Badger,

at New York on the 14th, but none of her news. 1 Bayard, Bell. Benjamin, Bright, Brodhcad, But-
1 except a cantmc

pr« v i . . \\ * < 1 ! . o *.'- ” ‘ ‘‘ 11 """] ter, Junes of Ten., Mallory, Mason. Norris, l’et-

slightly d.*clititHl iu price, and corn advanced

Is.

mniereial item, had lieeii telegraphed 1 b'i
. Clay, Dawson, Dixon. D.nlge of Iowa, Doug- thus far, to produce any effect upon the waver-

Wednesdav. Wheat and flour has I

}

as
t
;va,,s

’ ri°k Gever, Houston, Hun- ing> and s„ the Administration and the slave

hi

affo

liis p

of

cause f.a' surjiri-e as well as lav.g!

gramme of performance* cndirac.

wood *r creating, mirth-provoking tricks, and

those a ho attend his entertainment will d »ubt-

1 •** eec things which would have caused the

perfo-nwr to burn for wiicheraf:, had he lt\ed town, with a fair wind

a renturv ago On - of Lis “presto change*” al -oat sea.

is thus noticed bv a bro lier of tlie quill:
I A telegraphic despatch from Vienna says tlie

“On Wednesday evening, while Mr Crandall Czar’s formal reply will l»c a contemptuous re-

. , .-win n in I I II., *UrlliUI > , DUlin, 1 Cl* . ,

’<'d lit. Sebastian, Shields. Slidell, Thompson of I>«wer have won them all to thetr side.”

j

Kv., Toucey, Williams—31. The correspondent of the New York Expres

—
! BZTThe Richmond Whig says: Wesecitesti- Senator Douglass has prepared his bill tog

’be news mav In? briefly stuntm-d rp. There 1

mated that the value of public lands to rail-
,
|'
rou”b 'ke House—under t he previous ques-

. , , • . . 1
, ,-i- i

i , , . . i .
' tom—like a streak of lightning, and without a

r»s no r'jatenicnt in actual ho-tntiies, and pre- roads asked from this Congress, according to word of debate on it. To do this. In; takes the
parations for an attack; but no further battles

are repotted either on the Danube or in Asia.

—

The allied fleet was last seen steering for Bay-

The Russian fl«*et was

Notice.

The Trustees of the Danville Thoolog :enl

Seminary, under the new charter recently ob-

tained from the Legislature of this Slate, are re-

quested to meet iu the Library of Centre College,

at Danville, on Wuinjshay, th i. t"ru imy of

March, at 9 o'clock, A. M . to consider the said

charter; and if they accept it to organize them-
selves under it, and proceed to the di-charge of

the important duties which will devolve on

them, under it. 1 he following are the persons,

named as Trustees, in the charter:

Charles Henderson. Esq , Danville;

J. T. Boyle, E-q , Danville;

James S. Hopkins, E.-q., Boyle county;

Charles Caldwell, E-q , Boyle county

,

J.S. Berryman, Esq.. Hopkinsville;

Peter R. Dunn, Esq . Mercer county;

William Thompson, Esq., Mercer county

;

Mark Hardin, E-q , Sheihyvillt;

W. C. Brook-. E-q., Louisville;

J. P. Curtis, E-q . Louisville;

Rev. Dr. Bo. J. Breckinridge, Lexington;
“ “ E. P. Humphrey, Louisville;
“ “ J C. Young, Danville;
“ “ R. G. Grundy, Maysville;
“ “ W. L. Breckinridge, Louisvlt’c,

Rev. William M. Scoit, Danville;
“ John Montgomery, Harrodsburg;
“ Robert Johnson, Garrard county.

KG. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Chairman of OorumMoe

the hills introduced or projected, amounts to the appropriations for the Governors of the Terri I o- i Appointed bv Gen’l. A—embly of Pros. Church.
|
at low prices,

enonnous sum of $350,000,000. That is distrib-
nes from his bill, to save it from going to the! Dauville, Feb. 16, 1S54. '

)

I also keep conn*

do;

in bhls Plant’a Molasses; ;

5 ** f*. ti. do; 1

49 kegs Nails, asst’d,

I ,tl'tO doZ"U Oldham’.*

1,509 “ Maysville
bid) “ Pittsburg

lfl bales Carpet l :

25 “ Batting. No. 1;

10 “ C’atniiewick;

A large stock ot liar-. ware and Queemware. 1

is'asting ami tliilc i*ov* cI» r.

50 kegs Blssting Powder;
10 k**gs li il * do;

lOJIlK) feel .-afety Fuse;

Blacksmiths, Attention!
G tousStone Coal Iron;

4 •* Charcoal uo;

Blacksmith’s Rasps etui Files.

A large lot of Cio-tings. : s-orted.

We io\ite the iittriition of i".irchjs*-r' f t our '

stock of Goods, wliii h i> thelargi-.-i **v r :t. ur iit !

to Central Kentucky, and they will he m.id '

At I.cu :svlile L?rices!

\\ nh the addition of carringe.

W . K \iOKROW CO.
D'invili-. f. b 17, 'b"l if

GltOChlllKK!
S A * T now receiving my Spring supply of

^ Fresh Family Groceries, consLung of

N’ G., Cru-he , I’ow’d aud t’l Sugar;

Rio aud Java (
’i ff*-*;

Green and Liuck i *as;

Syrup, S. II. null Plantation Molasses;

Maukere’, W hite Irish. A c ;

Star so. Tallow Caudles;
Rice, Pepper, Spices;

Canines, Fruit-*. I .ir.cv Arrieles;

Rnpe. Cotton Yarns and B. ’riig;

\\ ooceU, U illow and . ii»i 1 A , ir,

T o*-ether with e7 r\ u her article m •; v ?i: e

of fcu-. ness, all of wl iih 1 am piepa/t .. .0 -r.l

Atliriaaa cecicty of Crwire fjncjf

^j^HE Atbenspan Literurv Society of
(re College will celebrate ’he Anui-

I vemarv of the Bit. i of Washingteit, l>\ the dr*

|

livery of two Adresees, in the First PreebvU*
risn Church, in this place, al 3 o’clock, P. M.

|

The Gratioiisby the following gentlemen:

. '!. cull aid J. V. PHILIPS.

Tiie public generally and the I^toies j-ar?Sr-

liarly, are verv respei tfullv invited to atu-ud.
K. S. WILSON.
C. W. METCALFE.
W.C. P. BRECKINRIDGE,

Danvd I-, fel> M), lc*54 2t Committee.

\T\ 4 :.\MIL!0\,
Importer* «nk \VhoIes.*Me Dealers fu

s r-

3LASS, QUEENSWARE, &C.,
Cornkr or .Main and Mill Sts.,

Lexington, Ky.

• Ji

uncon-cio i*dy

- that die Emit
n *-v«*. from I he

rice's office.

horn

iwl of a lady i.<

t* wa- lock*-*!, a

dg** The -hav

a commit te*- of

Gaur! lions*

a qnar*«*r o
\ h**

itti

d'.IUBfliCt

i In* key j

a-n*

id in L d.it ap-

in the twinkling
* 'o a drawer iu

f a mile off, the

— hough lh, ol-

ii home with the

inly found .h< r

ut in search of it

fu-al of ;he Vienna note, al-o referring Turkey

to Gor!-cliakoff for further j'ailiculars, and a--

•**rting
j
osilivrdv that he will no! give up oue

jot of Mer-cliakofi’’s first demand.

Tut Aprr.oraiAT.ov to tiii Di af

Abtlcm —

T

he House* ha- koco o -

ac .on of the Senate, in vo iug n

for the appropria.iou io the 1 n-tiiu

Deaf and Dumb. The bill now c

the* signature of the Governor lo b*-»

1 ni- ae ion of the LA-gi-iatur*- pla

p iwer of .he rru»tee* *>f <hc In -i il ui

the buildingii what they -ho ml b**.

g rd* rotnmodiouone— nd aj*p aranee

Danvillf Saxhorn Band —The grand concif.

by this band of amateur-, (Hitler ,Le direction

of Mr. W A St.Vi.ri-. on 1 in

fulfilh'd the lnghesi < xjxcta

and w s iMooJ by a larg* a id fa hauiablc au-

dience. 1 he mu-ic t>y the lull band was ex-

cellent, boh in the style of the p.eces atid the

manlier of their perfu. mance. i he gm.h-ai n

e rnposing the siring band de-erve the tiiauks

0 .he audience for the pleasure they ali.,i u< u

Mi-ssn*. Bikbank and Sii.t,i . in th* ir vucal a. d

p.ano performance*, a

1 i good st vie, and doubiless

i-h*«l

it .her

Tnr Ni nr.ASKA Qt LSTiON.—The National I n-

'e’ligeneer. n*»ticing the debat** iijkui the bill to

nrrtnize the territory of Nebra-ka, involving

t ie question of the cxicoMoti or tv-trie i*Ri of

*’ av**rv in ih<* territori*** of the I ir.ou say>:

—

<m for lh * We must in candor sav iliat ;his duly is not a

ilv awaits itlea-aiit one. We hail fondly hoped that we

.me a law. 1 hould no? -on this 'fountain of hitterm*st>’ re-

l- i: in he open*d in ih<* hall- of Congn*-* du tig the re

jh to make mtinder *>f our lives. Butman proposes and a

bo' h as re- li
: li**r power di-po-es The painful discussion

i a^tiu upon us. and we must in<*et it in such

a way as duty to our readers imposes tip*jn us.”

.1 ii-ii ii * Committee of the Whole, where all money an-u,m9 the public lands, or the proceeds thereof, propri ations must go.
* P

with a vengeance, under a Democratic Admin- Tbe Tribuoe’a correspondent, noticing Mr.
is, ration. All may not lx* granted at this ses- Wade’s speech, sav* that gentleman, in allud-
smn. but the process of distributing goes on ing t0 thc declaration of Mr. Dixon that the

>s on.

gradually from vear to year.

.siV

TITTlie Slielbv New-, in Publishing Senator

v > li ning last
, Dixon’* 1* it**r d* fining Ids po-i onontheNi*-

ff our eiiizem,
|
bra-ka bill, savs; “For our par?, we cannot see

ii any argument, bv anv • any of ;he snppor-

er- of "lie men lire, a single good re.A-on advai-

c d for the viola ion of the Compromise of lf:2 I
’

Shocking Calamity.—A correspondent of the

Hopkinsville Whig says that, on the night of

the 30th iilt., the house of Mr. John Barker, in

Christian county was burned, and that three of

liis children perished iu the flames.

Saits ok Stock.—

A

large number of mules

and other s.ock were sold in Paris, on the last

Bourbon county court day. One auctioneer

alone sold 9l)u head of mules. Two year olds

brougi i.nni !j-l"*) to $12 >; yearlings $r5 to

$t ’ i, and colts $05 to $79.

I lie Lextng'ou Ob.-« i ver says that Messrs.

McClelland j; Casileinan, of Fayette co;:ntv,

sold a lo*. uf males a few days ago. to Mr. James
Buckalew, of New Jcr.-ey, at a very high figure.

They were sixty four in number, anil the price

paid for them wa- e extrn thousand itullarx—an
average ot jsi , 1 .f-7 per head. '1 he sale was for

cadi. 1 liis is the best sale, the n uiiLt coiisid-

* r« d, tint we have ever heard of. 1 lies** mules

were purchase! lor t h New l’ork market.

A sale of one hundred mules w;l- reeeut’y

made in barren conn v, at $1 In per head. This

South, in going for Douglas’ bill, were but ac-

cepting a boon proffered to them by the North,

replied,—“Sir, Major Andre was hung by the

neck for accepting the treason proffered by Ben-

edict Arnold.”

It is reported that the Gad-den treaty has been

approved by the Cabinet, and will be sent to the

Senate without recommendations for amend-
ment. Rumor says the Cabinet stood thus:

For it—Messrs. Cashing, Marcv, Davis nnd
Dobbin. Against it — Me-
Campbell and the President.
Guthrie. The President being outvoted, "ac-
quiesced,” after the manner of Gen. Tavlor.

ti \ for sale, on c*m*

a good su;>j>iv ot

CTWe are authorized to announce Mr. Gro.
j

pi--,.. -r,j
W. Doxkghy, aa a candidate for Sheriff of Boyle

1

_

* * ’

county, at the ensuing August election.
]

* or wiiicl* ; am comp »«*<: in * v* r7

— — to (ieinnoG tL 9 cash hctui

Ij“Wp are authorized to announce Mr. Jacob chasers.

Goodnight a candidate for Sheriff of Boyle conn-
! J

-

. C. McKAY
ty, at the ensuing August election

j
p. 4\ l ; , rje stock of B. sting nu.; U tie

I I
PtwMfi far aale * \

*•• k {orati
iCrW'e are authorized to announce Mr. J. S.

| Clover Sseed.

:i every tnvti* i**t>

removal l>) p.ir-

"1 F ar^ now receiving our 3?R1NG
V f GOoDS, to which we iuvitr tlie atteu-

tibti of onr IrieuGs and ca-toBMrrs. ( tnr»tock
is now unusually large tied elegant, aim cum-
pris**s Mm r of the haniivoineJt goo*.a ever
• ruught V\ c-:. Me relcr U tlie (oi.owing na',

us a part of our stock:

Leccratcd Frerch Chica.
Dectnieil Dinner Seta, from f 154) t<< $5n0;
Decor :t-- Tea Sets, trpiu *'25 lo f 1*25-;

Dec<>r:it*-*l Tete-u tele S* t*.

;

Decorat *1 Can: Ba.-kets;

J'eeorateii Flower Vase* ;

Dec*ruled Cologne Bottles;

IV-co reted Co ogte 1’ite iiors;

Decorated Coffee Cups;
D i .iraled Fruit Stan*:*,

Decorated Candieslicks;-

|

D -entered Spittoon*;

Deco* . teu Fit* It* is*;

1

Dec, rated Mugs. &e Ac.

SOL A H-AW & GER2IA:J CLASS
Decauiera,

j

Water Bottlea,

Toilet oiiba,

j
Finger Bowie,

|

Flower Vanes,

j
Tumb'crs. 5c

U tBca,

Colognes,

I'ai’iuia .ml E)rt‘w4l«‘ii Citsiia

Id great variety.

Callwi i.i., a- a candidate for Assessor of Boyle
county at the ensuing August election.

CHEAP GOODS!

leu 1 i •4 (f

F AVIN’G purcliased the stock of Goo '« * f

j Mr. G. i, Armstrong on such favor d> e
M» v h-hand.

| 1 1 ;t,n enabled lo ,ff *r them at more l»e-
Doub lul Mr.

' ,liiced Brices than sit* h Goods have ever been
.-cl*! f >r iu (iu* [due*.*. 'I *io slock is Weil us.-ur'.-

,*o, consisting of

<i Aik U ti iiii a* r»

U r'

rt * -J > k'B’ *
V u * /'

ALE

[LrFroin the annual tabular statement of the

Railroad Journal, it appears that the whole
tiunilxr of miles of ru lro.id in >h«* United S :it«'*

in operation, upon the first day of the current

year, wa- 15,511 miles; an increase of 2194
miles since January 1, 1*:53.

NEWS I T E ?/1 3 .

BY scissors, plx and paste-brush.

Staple and Farcy Try Goods

s Trnstee. in coiijunc-

j

i 1 1 l.l v, w iii expose at
(

test binder,

loth of March, IM.-4,

On which the sn :d Heim resides, (known as

the tlurr>*i Station Farm,) iu tm* eouutv *»f

Boyle, ^ utih.s an,; a half from I'anvill**, irn-

f V 'I: r, su':scr, er,

J tint) with Jose
Puulic Sale, to the hi|

On \V« duesday, th

ra* t* * rij

to Tt: a. TiieiHE.
\V,* wouldinvite tlie aMeation of our \% holc-

,a;e fiiemis to our complete stock of

Common and Granite Goods,
I’o'.npri ;

i g till the most fasbio liable aud ale-

raul shapes uiauufuetlired.

1 tu* import directly from the En«
;!i-h Pi.ttrne-, and enjoy nil ttie advantages

or hit cheap goods, possessed by the lar-

;
-t E is tern houses, and are able and lietermio-

•U to sell .i* cheap anil as tine goods as any oth

•r establishment in the country. JLf Call a.id

fXamiue our G, o*ts.

li XSM'.TT & HAMILTON.
f.-b TO, ’54 tn6

m>'*:iately on the turnpike leading from Danville

Of every description. Tiirse who wi-h to pur-

chase goods AT BOW FIGURES, should
give mi- a 3 ill. Bring determined topevot** my
attention personally lo the business, I h*>pe to I

!”
. ,

receive a good patronage from mv frteuUii at;u w
the public generally.

j

4'OHfniMtHff •JfrtR.
I . L. T liis I.amt is up.-'iirpa-seii in Kentucky ior

fe'< i~, 1854 tf heautv of location and rie »ne
- - - — ——

j

ner.il productive quantiea. It ia finely watered.

^jhv.n. MORROW 4

CHEAP CASH STORE
AT THE

*TJaI If U is I*’ **>i Ie ai €'T !

FlVsh Arriv’d! ol Spring tiooik! with u plenty of Timber, and has nearly two .

R h „v„ t recrirr^ fan BaltK
miles of htunf Irntm^ oihib it. i 4 J

f
fc UST received at WRLSH A RESSCLte,

| ri! „ h , roTnIl,,,i; -re ol the 1.- ret char ct-r. I
,mi0re nial.ulactarete.

_. .... ... • .. r
i» said ;.u be the higlu-at price c/er realised inH* The bill mod f ngrhcra'c« af nn-tngo . . ,

r
• r

.

1 ’ iliat part of dm* SiAte.
reported *»v the Ho*—

‘

...«*——. i.. **i *•— *e C*auriit1ee oti r<> t ’!* c**>

anil To-t Road-, fixes tlie fates of postage a?

acquitted themselves three cents per half ounce "or the di-iance of

— added miicti lo.lieirlhree thoti-and miles, audit six cents for anv

r •puta'.ion as acconipii-Jj<%l imisttuaua. But it
, di-tance above ilia; np to six thousai.d miles;

is useless to specify lurJicf. i he w hole rSrif slid iImu all |K>-tage shall Is* prepaid, 7 here

p ujsed off agreeably, and thoav w ho attended
|
can b** nodo ibt that the p'e-paym*. nt provision

« joved a rare musical fea.-t. Mr b i vers may

well be proud of this band, as il speaks much

for hi* skill as a tlmrough instructor and lead-

er. We understand that the band will favor us

with ano- her of tl*eir concerts at aa early day
t

of which due notice will l«e given.

L/Th tin lower Lrataii #f the Legislature of

Ketilucky. iht* follow ing is gives a- the prof.**-

sions of the member.-, by a curresjamdent .»l ihe

Bou.sville Courier: Faimers, 59; Farmers and

Traders, 2; Farmer and Teach**r, 1 ; Farmers and

lawyers, 2; Lawyers, 55; Merchant-, 4; Cabinet

maker. 1 ;
Brick layer, 1; riiv-i, .an-, 5 I he

youngest members <*f the House are Messrs. G.

W Keasor, of Louisville, and I’hilip Lee, ot

Bullitt, each 24 years.

would save much
j

eunian* lo-.-, and much i.
-

bor, to tbe 1‘osl Otflce DejarUiient.

JLrThe Pre-iden? and Cibinet are said to b<*

warmly tu favor of the N -brasha Bill, but the

Young M**n’s D**m< *crat ic rational Club, ofNew
York, though they are &1m in favor of the same

bill, solemnly warn the representatives of their

State in Congress not io tent to Lie Jailh oj the

Administration.

Chollra,—

A

bequest 6 a hundred thousand
franc- has been made to he French Institute,

as a premium for the dinorpry of means of cur-

ing tbe A-iatic Cholera, *r of the causes of the

pestilence. According t« the London pap-rs,

fifteen or twenty deaths jer day occur in Paris

from cholera.

Adv* kt.s.ng —

I

n one of the proverbs of Sol-

51 r. Soule has not written a word to the Slate
|

Department since his arrival at Madrid.

It is estimated that 5'),090 men. women and
childii ii emigrated tolowa during the past year.

...non, say. the New Bedford Mercury, we find '

j,,

1
/ J*: ’'"‘"i T l6’T °r 17 -0,K?^Germans

J 'ti Bouisvtile, and *he number mcrea-in *• rapid-
• It** nmst compri h* n-tve and saiUfacorv expo- ly.

° *

sitiuii ut *he pliiio-oidiy of ad vtTiisinir. that ev* ! , , , , ,1 1 - ° n e see by exchange p ipers that the subscrip-
cr was wcuu.d be wna.ti, viz; “ there is that tion to Col. Benton's work now execeus ttliy
.-ca.niv.lt and yet lncivaseLh, anil there is that thousand,

wti im. ..ui .h Ino.v .nan i» meet, but U teiide.li

.o poverty.”

And .he words of Paul to the Corinthians

apll
J'

express tlie same idea: "He winch sovv-

e.h sparingly, shall reap al-o sparingly; and he

w Irich soWedi bounliluiiy shall reap uiso bouu-

tifuiiy.”

j) a new Stock of CoUoih .es. Stripe.,

tons, Ben Ticks, Brown and Bleached Sheet
lugs, which tli* v will sell cheap,

feb 17, 1854

mpre
ol ‘

I cou.-i.-tiug of

gi %i\s>sei<yrift’s

FFFJ?? inr^F!

ilfilti

[^Washington city grows st«*adi!y, though

nut rapidly. Having no trade or manufactures

of its own to build it up, it increase- ju»t in

proportion to the increase of the General Govern-

ment, and the number of its agents. During
the past year 629 buildings were erected aud
FMitMvet of sidewalks laid. It now contains

e,265 dwellings, and 48 churches. Tbe popu-
lation i* estimated to approach 50,000.

Francis Pigg, of Indiana has run away from '

Mr- 1’ipg, and luur itule l’igg-. i he Punt says
he is a flog.

Nine hundred and fortv-two bushel* of dead
letters were con- igned toihe flame- in Washing-
ton on Monday the Jih ult.

The Hards and Softs have commenced their
organization- in New York city, preparatory io
the Presidential contest in 56.

The committee of the Virginia Legislature to
which was referred several petitions for a pro-
hibitory liquor law, reported against it.

For every dollar .hat Boston spends upon her
city government, she spends a dollar and ;hir*v
cents upon her public schools.

The N Y. Tribune concludes an arrie’e ou
breadstuff) with *he foliowing ad vice to farmers.
•Plough early, sow early, and plant early uext
Spring.

1 AMHlETII’s Fresh and flenuin* Oar-

I j lien 8 HKDS, just received auu tor su 5

*i tne Drug ..na Book S'nre of

\| M. STOUT.
feb 17, '54 .^i/n of Big Bonk df Mortar .

|
ANDRETH'S Flowf.r Seeds for sale

te A at tlie Book ami Drug .’-tore, of

u .M. iVl. b I’OUT.
feb 17, 1854

G.]E ^2 ASSl li

CALIFORNIA Rockers,

i £ 12 Bo* to n ”
lb Banister “

to 8ewiuRand Nurse

“

8 8prtng-xeat “

*J Butie-s* al “

Fu* sale at the i urnitnre er -'orir* of

G. VV. tlEWEY,
feb 17, '54. • 'l’hird »*.reet.

ge superior two siory Brick

Dwelling house, recently pul up in the modern I

style ol architecture, together w ith every ueces-
J

s.try Out-Bwiluing complete. Ami on tho whole
j

it is believed to he out* ol the finest t arms uf its
j

size in Kentucky.

Also, at the sa ne time,

One Likely .Aesro (iirl,

About 17 year* old;

40 lieai oi Zlclo Cells;

JC# heat! of eYo. < suers.
Two years old this spring;

-1 Work Milks; W *rv ;i< r- >;
'
»y s\ rumberof Milch Cows of sup»- or q:> >

75 head of Megs; a quantity ol Corn. A
41ro, a New Buggy an*. Ilbruess; on** Rocka-
wav ami IlhtiK't..-; 2 V. ug.uis; o.ie llor.-e

Cart. Furmiuu Cteu.-i'a; Uuuseani Kitchen
Furniture, ami various olhcr

a
ari>u*ts not ne

cesairy to enumerate.

Tr.sxs or >*i e.—

T

he ttrau far t!v< I.a*»d

will Ihi liberal aud aecomm . «.i*.^ an.. *i;a..e

known ou the «lay of ral-. For toe Pt jsoua'

Property a ore*. it of 6 inou i- w*l. K* ^iv. u lo*

til sums over £>20, upon - ue ex jculiou ol i.e-

gotiuble notes vvi h appr >ved security; ti.jl

.ui in and under, css.'i in h<’**>

O. ROPES, Trustee,

.lOtsEPH HELM.
Bov la co. feb IP, ’55 t**»

hales Plantation Denims;
Heavy Twisted uo;

Wire “ do;-

Osnabnrgs;

j

J •* 6-4 Sheeting;
5 “ 4-4 Heavy Cotton*;

j

2 *• Servants’ Stripes;

2 “ 4-4 (Juilt Sinings;

3 cases Bleat heti Mu*lir.», all price*;

i Which we will sell at a small attrance. Ws
parti, ul.tjiy invite the attention of oarrnsiom-

' -rs au.i the public in general, to the above
' G ods, as tin v are superior makes, add cheap-

er than can l»e purchased in future. Wo also

received a large assortment of

Over Coats, on commission,

Which we are authorized to sell at such law

prices ss tc ustoutch the purchaser. Aii wv.'tf

do well to call soon and examine.

W B. MOKJiUW A CO.
Danville, fell lfl, ’54 tf

Frcsli Oysters- something new.

^ ^ ^ ^ ’ E have just receive^ a larye

j
+ 1 \\ ot FrvstvOvviers, out

X,' / >q a si.pericr manner, a hr*;u t*« ,,i

jle*:ge oarselvas to s«al «l the !.*u *.ule wttvie-

-a t pr.awa, with the .lunihoa of carriage, either

hv the box or single * orea. tt * a -oksep irtnq-5

iJr by tbe viujii tan. W* «•**• »* -**1*.

2>Ml I if «. WlLAlUie
fob II, 54



Z\)c i\um anh C?aihcu. STOA ES i TIXW ARE!
I H WE new on hand a lirge assortment of

| Parlor, lieil-Koom, Cooking, Office aod

I
*?hop MOVr> of the best patterns, auil war-

R X ’ ranted to woik well. This stock of Stovei

I ,
•'•V Cxu bear recommendation. •

\Jb

*>

Too klrCN St *X—We should never

kwp inor** m (, ( k on our far its than we
have the meats of keeping well. One
animal properly caied for and liber tl!y

larMoeu is worth more titan lwo p io.lv

kept. It is a ktrmige but rouiaitm error

in rural eco o.ny t » expropriate to two.

or perhtips i toe* animats;, the |'«<mI which

I.- L e!t to fit -tent to sustain one. This

singular * rror is often adapted bv the far-

mers of an ertir** t -wn; consequent’

v

there ts lit |e or n * " I stock to be found,

artd the profi « resulting from stock-keep-

Inf and rat ing are grea! v (i.minished.

able the price of hr. ping of a!. kinds is,

as a necessery and inevitable result, ruin-

ou«’v high.

E^erv fertm r shoo’d keep
j

t«ti sufit-iem

stork tc ntonrtirs'ly »<> ran u i e the hop
1st s fields produce, and n > m >re.

He ahou d select the best ar.inft tls to

pr p„pste from, and dispose of the poor-

est. Breed. n|*-in and-in should be cau-

tl.Hi -1V sv -,i «h). and the greatest cire ta-

CE0RGE A< CDWYErf',

MERCHANT TAILOR
HA1N>»T.> LEXINGTON, K Y.

'

I
S now in receipt of his full FallStocv.
of Goods, consisting of

Dot Its. fassimeres and Vesting

Of the richest and most Fashionable Styles. ant.

of the very latest importations in the Hasten
markets, which were selected with great car.

bv himself, and lie defies all competition as to

tie a ; te and elegance of li is assortments ol

t -rttcl**. In hi« department of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
> u\ u touuu ever/ article suitable lor Gen-

ii- lin n’s W ear—suck as Shirts of the finesi

\ r aterial and finish, Drawers. Undershirts, Silt

and Worste.) Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
the llOl St: tt TTKKI.Vti liue, either in Hosiery, Suspenders. &c.
town or country, on najon.ible terms, and iu Having acquired ; me reputation in the se-

My assortment of TINWARE is also very

Cnnp'etr, aud will Le sold low fob cash, ei-

hanged for

*1 titles of

a full

busine.’S

Persons ptorvhming ol me will f.nJ all 1 sel

to In- just as represented.

t all and see for yourselves, if you wish to

buv superior Stove* or Tinware at very low
PRICKS.

I). GPIFF1TK
N.B. I will stall times attend to calls in

the b-nt manner.
Danville, nov II, '5H If

D. O. lection of tasty and elegant goods, and for lit.

style in which he has them made up , he is de

termined not to lose that reputation, if indus-

try, enterprise and skill can sustain It.

He iuviles gentleman to call and examine his

Goods, aud the style of his work, Whether they

wish to purchase or not.

ILF 1 iia e alsothe finest assortment of Cane-
aud Cinbrellits ti.at was ever brought to L*x
iugtmi, aud any geutleiuau can tie suited iu a

WOULD invite the attention beautiful Cane or go<d Umbrella at my estab-

of the Farmers throughout the lishment. no matter u hat kind heuiay prefer.

GEO. A. BUWYKK.
L •* inplon* cct 28, ’53 tf

AT COST!

I

THE nndsrsigned will offer their Stock o>

GOODS AT CO. TJ from this date tin

il the 1st day of January nest. Our object li-

ng to reduce our stock to the lowest possible

miut by that time, it will afford all those i.

vaut of Goods an opportuuity

ro Save a Profit by giving us a call’

(n our stock may be found a good assortment o

Cloths. Cassinieres ard Satinets,

Dress Silks and Dress Goods, &c.
In gr^at variety. Irish and Table Linens

Brown aid Bleached Shirting, Bed Ticking

Boots, Sno* s, &c- etc.

Now is your time to get Bargains, as we wil

stand u . to what we profess to do. Cstue an-

see for vourseD es.

S. &1 E. S. MESSICK.
Danville, dec SI, ’3

'U.

[All & lllATlR STOCK!

BATTEKTON BOISE.
DANVILLE, kY.

E are now and opening our"" IV

1H0S.F f. llliINLEY k CO.,
MmtafncturrrK of

PLOU 5 ns,
FimpsonviUe, Shelby co

, Ky.,

tusb.i) iu i„eir stock of Ploughs. They still

coul.iiue to manufacture all kinds—among oth-

ers, the

STEEL ROUNDER PLOUGH,
Which are said to be the best now in use. the

liglit*-st run iug and most serviceable to far-

mers. They are made of the best materials—
i.i the most work n.a ii lute manner—wil 1 be sold

ful. v as cheap as they can be made at any

,n» ritv Vf & SHfc*

wcoiT

i> c If

kcu to or-*.-n« de,. horn , ton bv the intro- I"®** 1 ' muuuh*.\on the country -and are

warranted to run well in nnv soil.
<itie,;.»n r»f »nferijc tr.irna!«,

i re or foreign
w .It 1

C/iPrr tl t'E*. i f IliikRER — An ttcqnain-

tnrc" List his h rst». « few da\s sc *, in h

nunw that wvj d nn habitual

camion it- < intif The hors**. n va'.ua-

pb'e one W'*V k» in g *od spiti'S and in

perfect l»ca.iU wks iskeu from the sta !?

t<r*d driver tf« bad nsccndcif a L>rig

nt.fi i.ar.i bi'l witbin tbt; first mile of (Li-

ving. end as Mint, as-, the summit Wait

r* avSe . tin* 'Liver, r-s is the h bit rf

r.ivtiy touched hit, with the whip; he

ittriir.fi, m m"'H. rugc‘, rfd ti’ii foil, ari l

be the time the ortvrr coul-l slight from

t‘*e earn v-.e |.« «, a- m*vi. An ex ni ina-

t ...n bH we i that a mg- I. <»odv« near

th*» (’«*»«. ! ad been tupturod.

—

J'armfr

end rianirr.

whether r.a- ti—v b»** <•<•., .toyen

jilongli-stoclters. Joiix N. Carpk* and A'.lem

Maitmks, two of the be«t stockers in the St.'.te,

to do that pirtof tin ir work. They have not

been able tier, tofore to supply the demand for

tli*- i
r
ploughs, t ilt having now several compe-

tent «* orknien. it is their' > iteution to ke.pa
supply < oiistan*

t y on hana, uud all orders will

Le promptly t- .tended to.

We Wish it ii iii'erstoo,! that a great deal o f

the most important work on cur Ploughs is cone
l.V ourselves, and that not tine leaves the shop
without passmgour iu.-peciion.

liur I’iouglis c.iii le had iu Danville at

Mr G..-V.ABM8 HONG’S, wuo is out ag-ut.
euiulsout Mr. JUIIN tiOSKINS’, iu Gar-
rard countv.

I UOS n. C. BR1NLLY A CO.
Fimpson -file, uor 23, ’u.f tf

w ill be open n t»d ive visitors I'aily at

V1RDEN & SHINDLEBOWER’S,
0|>posile the Brunck Bank,

U NTIL all the Animals, Bitds, &. c., ar*

sold out. T’fn se w isliiug Great Bargaiu-

would do well to call s- on, as the uiipnial-

leled l.ow Prices at which we are selling,

must inou ;e all w ho look at our assortment to

huy. Am tig the i uiuerouS articles we have

or sale, we lieg leaie to call attention to a few:

TfAKOY A®TOW»KS.
Combs, all kinds, Wax Beads,, very ch- ap,

Tooth &l Hair Brush' s, Pocket Knives,

Porteinonnaies, arat’d, Hators, F* .ops. Brushes

Cigar Cases, Flee! Pens r id holders,

Snuff Hoxes, Faocy Wo k Boxes,

Fancy Pip**s, Fancy =*«d p ain B iskets

1'ogotlier with a very large assortment of

Of Iniost every description.
RE now receiving the largest and best as-

j 1SN -j.

sorted Stock of Goods hi their line they~ Pine Apples, Strawberries, Gooseberries,

Blueberries, Cherries, Damsons,
: Currauts, Raspberries. R>ubarh,etc.

GROCERIES.
i
Java end R io Ci-fice, Canuie.-—a! k 'ds

I Crushed Sugar, Ailspici a' P -er,

Powdered do, Cloves hi. Mao.
Extra refi aed do, Nulling, u, va.uger,

s, No 1 N. O. do. Fine R fl • Powuer,
English Cream Cheese Shot aim Caps,

^Wholesale and Retail

DKUGG1ST,
lS now receiving, at his old stand,

supplies of Fresh aud Genuitia

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Per-

fumery, Dye-Stuffe, See.

Of every variety.

T~Z A CiD ^3
AND

V large slock of School, Classical, Med-
ical, Theological and VliscellaneoMs

Book., and in fact every tiling usually sold

in Book and Drug Stores, fan be had at

McCHORTY'8.
f-*7-Call anu look at his stock. CT

CTPhyiRicians and others wishing Fresh and

Genuine Medicines will please seud iotheir

orders to

A. S. iMcGRORTY.
Dsiiville, sept 16, ’S3

HAVING so metine vines *at irely
completed this large and extensive

’all aud Winter Stock of Goods, com- lii|»BW^ ul,1 ' !,hm '' nt » ,ud furnished it in thu

prising a full ana gen erst assortment of
j

*
,,
m®* t approved style, with

anu Altfta*. |

new and fuulnonaMu f urnittfs, Ac ., ,j,. #nb .

OUT I D V 0 9 j
1 Wishes to inform the travelling public

Hardware, Naddlrry Hardware, Enain- ll‘at he is now »« accummodute all .be
eled Cloths and Leather. Hat.., Caps,

|

maj call upon him. lie deeme It unnecessary te

Boot. A Mioes-a splendid stork.
j

«y »»ything ,n recommenduthm of hi.rn.nnei

, , . , ,
of keeping, public house, being satisfied toWe have als. a large supply of

| |ea, e thal lo t!)0 ,e who )iav. v

Salt anti llvnraiilic t rmrnt. jpatronn. him.

And are also receiving weeklv, GROCF.RIKF,
|

'* at!<*ched to the Ilease, n first-rate

NAILS, PAINTS, VARNISIIRS, WINDOW STABLE, which is provided with

GLASS. Ac.. Weire uow daily expictingaj UnekV BaSlifS Ini] Ritliil^ lontl,
fullassortme.it of

| Of the best, for the accommodation of all who
luay wi«*h to use them for pleasore or otherwia*

Lr u*Our Goods need ns puffing. They have been
carefully purchased kir cash in New York, and

we do uot fear but that they will give entire

satislactio i to all a lo Will favot us with a call,

lie we are deterinmei not to be undersold by

our neighbor*.

WELSH & RUSSEL.
Danville, sept 23, ’33

EMPHATICALLY
THE FARMERS GROCERY,

AND

Danville Btarkct {joust!

VY^E have just r*c» ived, in .edition to oar
former Mock ol Gioceriee, a Urge? aud

For Louisville, Lexington, and Crab Orchard,
arrive at and dri-art dailv from hia house.

w. w. Battf.rton.
may 30, 185U 42- if

JOHN H. CALDWELL
IS NOW RFCF.IVI NG HIS

FALL AN l> W INTF.lt STOCK OF

t
have ever t-ffered; embracing Velvet Tapestry,

B ssels, Veu<tien, Super and Extra 3 p!y
ftupt-r 2-piy, iiemp and Cotton

DRY ROODS,
hub*

8Fb!

more varied stock thau
broug it lo Dauville

(i«* rt'ries o!

Hardware,
Wootieu Ware,

was ever heretofore

! kinds,

Q't-en-ware,
Cutlery. Ac.

A large stock cf

n f t* r*
V-T * A* w i

T!S T H Ft eurAut.—Ti e

mbwe *tern. kVevtern mid
nrevetuv itt»»<*h «'i't door

OttKI
f < st in the S
ii! ddie S Mev
fer^eiii ^ in this mouth. Gvt ur

pr .uni rendv. h«*We%er. C-tati up— c» l*

lect l.ifit-uce— prui'c Luit tr*>>— g:tih*r

|
-irs nnj rod* f -r b>*«na «ml pea..—top

tiie-s Bapr.rncus heH«. previous in dig-

fifig tifici fr«>»-i. T--wsrdp t*-e c!«n>e of

the irn.li it. rarlv < til h g*>. tmrMiH t.

igj plent*. o;c., ebt u d le «> • n under

f;iass.

FTttwn :siu — It wi« an >11' r i *.i«'e

in 1» •ru
t
»e. ii ;**mgh ii ,t\ ueariv *»b-

to J ive e few tresa *s of long nrait hr >i gl»

the viiurr, «u4 lav u tinier etrawtu-rry

p'.a
r ts v in n tLe fruit bog iti t i «w •l|. In-

ched. it v> ,-r t-ence that the fruit dert'eJ

is mm ». 1 >r the p aut ha< n * r • t i »n t •

»Mr w in any other way. nn'l t- il the t d

writ* rs (ii- i!*t‘!enn»g. ep» nk ol thet*u<ti in

ta c iioieciiott with tin- bt-rri1

. Trie rtraw

nut or v wv/cie* the p a is in dry

Wet , Iter, but keeps the fruti oieati vvh' n

it rati s near the ft trve-t f.g. After the

fruit i» t'Hitu r*M the so w < «i. Ii • io k «*n

t'» th? iyiir.:ir«. . fot * t ie I- ! t i. '-j,. h^s

Uu- n iu r.o w ty ituvn.nhrl U«‘ t*-s

tar. it : m it , , n w-v« r. it futrlt tis tii'.'i ts,

who ir-juie tn« on o tl- i-u* n-r.-uni,

c nr.e on ! r green gras*, cu: when ihc

tot fit's begin t • for n

XECO N O ARRIVAl <t

F

CLOTHING!
At Lcvci tevs Clolhirg I nrpor.rm.

On Main rtrcel. between M Brolly 's Drug
Store aud lit-vir \ '« Confection tv,

^.L7 ,.i:.iwn -ts the place wlo*re ibe Ear-
* * ^ . I erl and mod Fashionable stO 'k

of Re - v-V. aue Clutliing is krpt on hand.

E3i
4.racrdir.a y / c vantages

Are to le- u line- t-\ dealing a tin- po|-ular ef-

l ! tilmh m>* tit . as the* proptietoru are widely

known as lie- cti * a pkst «u.i i-ixt rloiluers

til- city Uui present -took o’

('
ill and Uiilrr ( lf;ll,ii!*r

Is verv full and superior, embracing ail the In

test sty l«*t» o! Gentlemen’*

0TDr©<P'9ltR, Ol^fkSc
Dress Iictk end nk Ccats.

P.tMx AXO VK.V»>,

All well ma-ie and of a great vaiielv of = i 4e>

rials A's», a good supply ol

Gent'* f'<tr »*.. < c Goods,
11 VTS, * A l>*. A i .,

Tog ther with a larg - slock • * i<j VF’ CLOTH-
ING. ot v»-n superi- • quality.

TAILORING — I .-rsoi: luenishii-g tin ir

own G-'O > call *- Ve them rut am. inane up by

u* m fashionable et\ |e.

I- LEVENSON & HRO.
Danville, - cl 2l. '5! tf

CURTAIN GOODS.
F.mhfa ing Brocatelle, Satin d’Laiue, D mask
new st ,

t.* I .ace and Muslin Curtaiue; (’< ruices,

Bands, rins, <kc. A few of those superior

is* .’ IS* L*lii i£* ;i’ i£

Mannf ictr red by Bacou -k, Kaveu, N-York,
with a general stock of

Window Shades, Fancy Ecxes,
Malt-uga, Rugs, Split Biiujs, Carp t- Bags,

Au mnuy other Goods, to aii of which we
luvitj 1 e .i t ution of purchasers, belie* iug we
can mI u.iin both in price- an I styles.

KENNAKD CO.
Lexiugt -u, se 16, 33 im

We.- .’n Reserve do. Scoti li J'etring,

Cigars, Tobacco, Oysters, Sarcines.

With many other articles too numerous to men
tfou. All who want aO ' .'ting in t!ie (Jrocery

Confectionery or Toy I e. c *i besuppl d by

us at prices which raiini-t fail to please.

VIRDLN &- fclllNDLEoUWER.
nov 25, ’53

J

' 51 BRACING all the fa.-ho imb.»fl> les fo
]

j tbf < aud the approach iug seasons. His
supply of , Flour,

Dress ( ours, I ilfcois fiiiirii p. [2 r̂ ;

And other roods lor large, hand- ,

Feathers,

some and desirable. < a 1 1 to please.
|

r e

Also a ermpLte f-' i the 31a

Goods for Mfzi -on !

s Wear;

Ii* 0* *is B U GCI>S, 1

Ha’s aj^Caps; Eocts and Shoes;

t la^>, Qnmiawsrr, kc, kc,
- I hes- Goons were ail selected u ith :-nre -nd

will- especial reference to the wu i.ts t last

of tllia people.

I no uut intend selling exactly »t ri-.t, l-ut

will sell at r-inirkanlv small profit*. * e| eviug

th :t such * policy is the best lor siirs as

well as b iters.

sept 16, ’53 J. II. CALIjW’EI l>

For which w* will rec-ive in exchange.

.W M *
Mai.
I’ ultr/,

H con.
Rags,

Butter.

t i i use •
- g

Ta l w.
At. fie.

4 7 MHEltLANO HOUSE,
East side of the Public fqubre,

ho^fUuu4»u*s<a>9» rrx

R. Cf H A II ft Ih. Proprietor.
Somerset, jan 14, ’53 tf

b - ar B T-GtlT air to D

li 'MORROW At CO

OAWIIflfF HOUSE,
BY

V* Aw JRAaWM*

M r
riIF. ondcrrfgned having leased this

large amt coimr.odtnu* eetabiishtnent
for a number of years, and thoroughly refitted
md refurnished the same, is sow prepared to
•ecoMiModatr, he h

.
pes to their entire ustiafac-

tion. ail who may favor him with a call. His
Table sad Hur shall always be abaadantiy
supplied wMh the rhaseest iusnrieu of the caun-
try, and his StaiiA Hmier the care of an ex-
penenc il DMief. Uaviug thoroughly provided
bnna.tr with every Uecesaary. and being d«.

’
I termined to devote himself entirely to the bas-

,l 1 isewf, he hopes to Merit and receive a liberal'
dnre of the pobiic potrouage.

^ A. HARNESS.
Danville, april I, ’53 tf

r« l w tt 0 0 1) S
- Tov fall & lUintcv,l£o3!

1

- .:P£3»

JUST RECEIVED
!^ttl)c 019 tfroccvu Stanb,

l.\ DAN V I LLE, K Y.

Cc7T;x<i -.1 \* — 1 i»« |>rr*«rtu m >:nh

tnii»? fur cutting sci-itis f-tr

2* .louts 4-f I si year’s g-..«ih

t'.v *m * Vigorous t r r* £
• s furnish

o

,Yfir Jvirelri/, SPttnttonds,

liver niiii hilled Ware.

2c 2c
LEXINGTON', KY.

(
{AN offer lo the citizens of Danville, a

r.iagn.ficeut stock of

Watch***, Diamond Jewelry, Clocks,
Silver ai.d Plated W are, Ac.

Our stork, just opened, capnot be surpassed

for richness anu s». le ol Gooiis, mid the ruicrs

mi ai.i. bk y a ns. low , as our expenses are merely
niMiutial, auu we can au.l will sell cheap.
Just r* ceiveu, a heuutifu!

'IV.ii Sel of Seven Pieces,

Tea Kettle, Tea Pot, Slop Bowl. Cream Pot,

Sugar Bowl nnU Basket to hold Tea Spoons—
tiL of purr solid coin Siir,rr , of the beautiful

Grape -thuaed style. Abo. just received, a

large all i nil assortment of

Forks, Spoon I'ie Knives. (7 unit) Scra-
pers, 1'nke Knive*, I. lldles lot Soup,

t.'reaiit and Gravy, Tumblers,
t ups, Goblet', kr, ke.

All of Bailey Ar Co’s make, Philadelphia, the

purity ol which no uu- c ;n doubt, knowing i

to be f : OH* that house.

!L’ I’l.KASt CALI. I.N WHSN VI-ITIXC OfR CITT.

s s ITT. .MR iV CO.
Lexington, apr 22, ’53 y

NOEL & KICHOLS.
0ABIH* T HASiiSS,

At the old staid of Win. Speed, Ls*.

)lii in St., opposite the Court House,

H AVE now on hand and intend to he-*p

constantly, a good assortment of tlia

Metallic Burial Cases,

UHH LBS. strictl,
- prime N O. ^ugir

],500 lbs St. I .r.u s Clarified “

1.000 lbs. Crushed and Pow ov-il “
1.000 “ No 1 K o .»u . J ive Coff-e;

5 bbls Plant.-tmi anu S 11. Molasses, and
Golden syrup;

POO Ib'i pressed Ta-low Cardies;

6 0 “ Shir do
500 “ Rice;

OliO “ N ails, assorted:

501) “ Virginia ami \lo. Tobacco;
1.000 Havana Cigars, No. 1;

5.000 Ilf Spanish “

100 lbs Candy, assort -d;

24 cans Fresh Cove Oysters—warra n

20 lbs Maccaroni;
20 “ extra Black Tea, direct fram Chiistt

A M now receiving aud * pftn ng a largv and
car fully selected stock of

Fuli him! Uinipr Pry (iouds
(Roth Staple and Fancy,)

To which I invitr the attentiou of my custo-
mers and tile puiilic geueially. The La* ie»

will find in v stock of

<&3.,
To be large an*) well assorted, embracing a

great Variety uf the latest auU moel admired
styles. At*).

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
For Gen lemeu. Janes aud Liuseys, to-

gether willi an u ii usually large slock of

Boots and Shoes Ilals and Cap*.!

And every other article usually found in Dry
Goods homes

—

-ail of which will be sold ou
reasonable terms.

W VI M FIELDS.

As one of the firm is liviug in the home a<’-

joining theshop, all calls, funerulor jllietwist,

Will he promptly attended to

R EPAIKJNG and Varnishing old Furniture

done on short u* lice.

NOEL 4, NICHOLS.
mey6 ’53 tf

Insurance Agency at Stanford

20 •• “ Imperial, do do
20 •« “ Gunpowder, do do
20 “ “ Curious “ do do

s;

sta
|

II . ft •. S} eui If A*i».

* I \ B s4ffngMd has wtxrsrd iron- the

l.\ :: i:i“V m:»* ol firm, wel’- -;.|,ed w.MiJ, X.y'\F.»X i» A l - B. " ' * > » * "* ®9 | F.asleru Cities w«Ui a i->rg> and well se-

s v; w
h t h ‘<. St

Lit V,

as the ta-ue oi tin* I jiure tr.-c ilep^mlg «-n

the |*erf«*cn -n i f the k ion n- w* Il ns t* st

of ’ |!*« stock. I itev cm tie kept umit !

oer-rie:!, m H-Irv. * o .1 with the

I ePf end bur e* in the earth, or better,

in pits in dry, frtniv S‘*i's. sttim«*d nn t
k*e

'

N r h -i l«* l e wall or tigtii fence

—

Ru-
ral N t’W Y >rtrr.

Comer of Main and Fmtilli Street*, op- !ect*d assnrtm* tit ni

J i;u i i.it v,
iVATt fills and

si l.V ll( WAItF.
Which lie off- ts vr.sv i.-.w row cash

F VEISEP
Lexington, ap. 23, ’53

po>ile the lLitterlou House.

S. E. FARRAND
OUI.I) respect lull v info.ni the citizens

ot Bo vie aud lue adjoiuiwi! counties.

m& IN Hill 5S

that iiis Sl’RIVR ST<»( K ii* very large a ml
varied, consisting of evetv ctsrriplioii <-f

Carriages Coaches Buggies Rock-
aways. kc kc.

stock ol Eastern work is from the

facturerr, and cousisls of all the la-

e» and patterns, and he v i turn
rant all the wo?k sold hy him to he as he

k .A. u,ense & Attractive L l( I Lin,t a( . t I'ttil'V I' n. u-hA f, I nil a n4koi t of h t Mill 1,1 , or u tio are lono of ex-
'

|
auiiniug work iu his line, give him a call.

SOURIS UU! .LtnVFI.UnV ori have b'-» on liant) a stock of

%cr oitri-!ntnfl < ttn tig rs.
if 2

^
i«i m w Df every description, repaired at..

M trk* l
' u lt"* *””‘ l ",o8t complete or l*-r

limn tortile Every desertpti >n of Carriage ii .

ItepHirins and It,'painting of

r If X K » I UAU 'idle at tile siiortest notice. IU t I
•

. h h I' L F./«liC T CDOBSl ' 4110 on the moil teas vnable term

cuvvr % jML u
AM)

PROTECTION
iJJ vl W -J a. ,

Of Hartford, t'onn.
Incorporated in 1825.

( apital Slock, Animal rmiiiums and

WeiUni fund,

£H &v$vS,U)^v24$8
The undersigned Agent will issue Policies of

1 nsurance, agaiust

o.( f »AMACK bv FINE,
Or the Peril*, of Navigation,

On as f .voralil*. terms as auy other XKsroxsilt.z

Compsiiy in the Uuton.

J L. Rl K.

A .nit lor Stanford aod Lincoln County
Statif .ru, july ill, I »53 tl

NEW GOODS,
AT Dim BUTT'S!

H \VK now rec* ived nn 1

h.< st'.Cn of

ig. mi. etira

r IS»%ZZJL
Y*5AA|N(» removed into tl.. ir spl.-i.,

y I W ireii'usi. , ntrauces Nos. J -IT

tnd t-i N rtt* I ..urth str-et. are op

Fprmg T'ane *.ri assort in, 1 . 1 of

T • l lor extent and Vari.-Ii will an* i.ttj

stcc< ever offered m that him tk« t. I i ter'i.g iu-

to

till d up

rder

I inds
style,

{

s e Fa fR
7 ville, apr 8, ’53 tf

ML
New Ftme, sl.i.-li is okc > r Tin i.ak- l

~"

nsex nth h In-, •mscI an tu.usu-
i C OCDSI*. Till. S

lut nlrva* • . ,t,i ..-I . ai< ut>n*iig| « *

lo 'UCrrase it. e-ner i <ll\ w ith I I.mih. w bo '

LUY FOR CASH,

et-IroD
ANP

An. hej • v.i'g tl.l t »li* I -ires' si

Go-d, is to tuv* I'MFt RM
b* Ci>rp l >d\oK II st , mw

’ .^n .la po siDiy t» .Liul «*

it* -.re given

l: er Uieir CA?lI *.nd S r'OKT CRE; H
EY.'l EM the t,<-i »-p->t\ for-'li i-iii'j

t- III 11' Jo i.i «

I 5. 1 E."*. *b ,

*h st« >!ler prohi
tiers l l*£ CK-U-

s^OY*
THE subscribe

r~tA

ft* doe* ..c» exist, < uu by minif tt.e.r g..u..s at

« very

Small advar.ee on the Fore gn Cost
Theyinean to m*ke it the tuvu*T<f *ver.

tf Gca .e to buy upon tt.e tnliowing

oa<jN‘-_ab -o
CAi-TI BL'YERS will receive a.«>eouu *(

FIX per sent , if the money to 1^ p i < i> m j,ar
SunOS within in da\» from <!ale oj t. il .

UNCDBRENT MONEY will ou >
be taken

fit iu market vtiue ou the cay it is r*c.iwd.
lo VepoaNT, or UxDfHJ*TSD SrivtlM a

C’Vfiil ot 5/A tuoul is will b- given, if <ie*4red.
A1

* ».e*. Me ey .s r« ..iltu-d in acvai.re of mats-
Hi . * -count at tlie rateof TWELVE t‘ER
CENT, pet uibcm will be n'|s»rd.
Taey i«k fro- » Merchant* vhmUii? the Ea,-

•ern CiUes, tlie favor of xu examination of titet

f-oek, being sat -fie i that lke\ whl heconviu -e,

that it is not th-ir interest to pay tbe i.arc
rsor.r* that art- x»-ou.rz:.» tasks vial to ihut
who give long eremite

MOKKIS l. hallowf.ll l CO.
Philadelphia, d,c 50, *53 2m

Rhsumatism can bj Ctrec!
jl lOfirihOFt’j Rh-nmaic fsniniu o
JY-i for tale by W M M. STOUT.

€ 14, S^tgn Of tlie Big I < Ok 4t Murtar

?9LL‘N- •*!?»
;-7ps v.' i

H AVING ju-t r.tuth»,i from New York
mid Phil itleiphia I will l in.er ni\ in i-t

sincere thanks to rr.v trie u.is an. I the inib'ic

generally for 'hej, libernl patroi g •, ai.*1 at the
same time iiif-.rni III* m <1 the large and

if?aw v?
H d CR B^v •>

&‘£ t sr t.

Perfumery and Fancy Articles,

DKUiiS, FAI.\ !>.

Oih, Ri'U^Ik n, F.lyuSf itffj* usm!

com- 'A'liicli I am
C .11 at the Big
yourseivee!

I ..

tioik and Mortar, and set' for

WM M S I OUT
pt ’> IK^3

Fine Old Cider Vinegar.

\
FEW barrels just received and for sal-

at the b.g Rook and Mortar.
- . n IV A, tt
• pt a, 53 Wil. M. BTCDT

r.-sp.-ct fnly i ntorm
tlie cil izciis ol Dan
ville iiniJ tlie sur-
r-.u tiding country
Ihxt he ha

meiiceo the ii.ami-
fscinn of C'OP-
HF-K. TIN, mid
-III F.T -IRON
tt t It . , in all i it

various branches,

on Main street in

tl.e lion -e rec. ut*y
•ccnpie.t by tV . H . Linnev asa Saddler’s Shop
wiierr I*-- is ii

'w prepared to manufacture to a
-» r. vr on liort uotic*and at the lowest prices

my thing, u his line ot hasin-ss O’Country of Nsg-oes.
Mercliants will he supplied with Tin tt ar* at A t II tIS I’Rl )N(J Agt
m' h price* a* will euable them to make large

A. Doa nt.iv Mm,cal Ecnn.u.r.
prollts. J.

| fc||lf -yu Ijg
!f

lloti-e (brtrrii.f, Roofinj, Ac., done In
the me. st approve*! manuer, of the best materi
•Is and warranted.

t T)f >K I NG S lTIVFfi of all llie best pattern
will be kept con-tautly on hanu,and sobl on
the most reasonable lern.s

Thexnltseriher respectfully reqnevts a sha
•f [lub'ic

j alroni.gr, anu hopes by strict at

trillion t‘> business, good work and moderal
prices, to merit tlie same.

<;ko emupp.
N. B —Old Copper. Br-ss and Lena bough

»r t iken in exchange for work.

i

F.t \* ) y\?

l

n/n i i.hi >

Kuibrjcii. g mail) dpw .ie*gi, n' .pt <! to tie

; li a le . wmle: s. n -ons .1; V st.;*:K of i-v-
;

•lever ipliiio *>l s.-asi-t-rt. •, t. ,t , .» for

lades, C en! lenten, Children at
Set v ant. s We r

In \ i-
• v full aim i iili'pl* t< . ^.s list, lilt slippl) l I

IIhkIhuh, t tit *rj mss Hid Qat-eiis-
lui.e. Itoot- , M»,-* N. IlHIs Hl.it ( M|.s,

* ft»'i» fs. it. its. 4’f ,

til of wbich i am prepare*, to off-r on most fa

\ : ralxe i mis. and respectluliy inv e ti.e at-

I. u i ion of purchase:* g. v* rally.

L DIM Ml IT.
sept 23, ’53 tf

EV FSH
GOO OS.

S. & E. S. MESSICK
'»Ul,i> respectfully return tiieir grateful !

5llf) “ AY R Cheese;
10(1 “ Hut.er Crackers;
50 “ Soda do
12 kegs Blasting Powder;

500 feet Safety Fuse;

Mackerel, Salmon and White Fish, in bbls,

hall bbls and kits— tegttli-r w.th a g-ner.il as

sortinent of Wooden. Willow mid T*n
AVnre.Spun Cotton, Carpet Chain, Dve Stuffs,

Window Glass etc. etc , til of which will b-

sold low for Cosh or Country Produce.
SMITH Ai WILMOT.

oct 21, ’53 tf

©rcat lUcstcrn (Emporium

wm. cTlucas,
\A Inlesale and Retail Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Cry Goods,
ti. K. corner of Maiu ami Third St*.

DANVILLE, KY.

U TOOLD i especi full y inlor,.
’

; s custom
er*. anu tile public general.

_ , l ill II

is new in receipt ol hi*

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods
W Iti It comp'isf* a toil assortuif ul ot the at -

Eastern ."tvl-s, -ui-i for beullty anu -xi'ellein'

of quulit) is uusurpnsseii in tins or auy otn-

lllirketin tlie West, tie would espt r.t.ill) i‘

vile the L-aU.ew to call and see lor the... sel ve.-

as he is always realty and w.ilmg to show in

Good- to tlios>‘ who wi-li to rail u-on i.i.o, f .

iug coufi lent they can li-uilh au) t!ial»v-

ha> b -en off -red in this market.
He tli inks it ti i, it. rr.-.ai) tu me i lion th>- dii

f -rent n in. s ol GVims h I ell < |
t.se 1.1) pr- -

sent stock, aim deems it sniri- i i.l to say. tli

it is com,i|et^ in .ill its branches, being set* Ci-

wi.li gr.-at ca'e f.i.in some i>l th- priuc pal h***

ses III the E l r.i Cltle-. VI \ Go-Mis ».all * •

Com -.lend t.i -in-elves, -in, i ! nril- ir* to nuk*
to l!:e i a l

. r. - | ... , . ,.m i I o buy . as I u-t .-

to 8) i.i. a i.rrri.i. L.nrxR iltun It,* :*•«> t, aim i-

reasonable t« in-..

VA ’ll. C LL‘: \S.

v/-
Ui 'sn -JS) ’O- -* i^_£ JCX l-SD LUJ

CLOTKDV&r
'5>Sr,

at.suowli«igiiiei.tN lo their frit nos tor tb.-ir

nnv rec-iving -md opening.— kiud palrotuge, au.l will be .eiiglited t l ave
«/l come «.„/ ex .mine tbeir

Fall and Winter Stock of C oods
J . 1 st reci.te-l Irom tlie Eastern Cities. We
have just received some rich and beautiful

Prm liduth, Fiiibruiilrries, R ikboiiN. tc.Iitsuranur.
By the M ut ii nl Benefit lu-arnuce Coo -

|

Which are entirel . new and cannot be surpas-

jisiiiy of l.ouis.Him. i
8,'d tu the richness of colors. We will be re-

Ageut of the above Company, I will e-
|

co
1

us,“'^ ,®“ r
_

a,,d

M iio-strect, 2d door below 3.1, south su e.

I
HAVE just received my Full and Win-
ter stock of

Ccats. Pants, Vests, Stocks, Cra
vats, Hats, Boots and Shoes,

A nd all such tilings a* ..re kept in Clothing

Stores. Call and tx inline my stoc k. ”VV.
stuuy to please.

WM C. LUCAS
P. S. I will give the highest price for Wool

Feathers, Sock*. Linsey, Jtans, »j-c de'iveieuai

my Store iu Dauville- AA’. C.L.
sept 30, *53

M g®H$ys
a BSoftaMilmg

Muttra and Oii ISitrncr,
r 3 U IS is an entirejy new and novel Lamp,
J combining th.- following advantages:

TAll.OltING!
BARKER IT BRYANT

Respectfully inform their in- iditd
th p bite, that they have entered into

partnership, and both having had consideffibin

j

exprfwnce in their busmens, and both hoiug
I practical workmen, they believe that tLeywilt
tie a le to ple»sn all who may patronise them,
in good fits and wo knianship. They solicit a
f tir share of the patronage of the public Their
Shop is at th*- old stand of Russel K Barker,
n-xi door to Gor**’s Confectionary, and imme-
diately opposite the ‘'Central House.”

JZ/'Cutting of all kindsof Gentlemen’s appa-
rel promptly attended.

BARKER & BRYANT.
Danville, apr 16, ’52 tf

RrMinglra’s
Patent Condensing and Digesting

COFFEE-POT!
Manufactured and *eld by

D GRIFFITH
Ft r ‘.ireounties »f Boyle, Lincoln and Cn

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Danville (.’tear Manufarlorv

H
Fi>k’s Mi lallic Burial ( a>es.

AS been removed to the room formerly
occupied by tlie Messrs. Flee, ou Main

-treel, a few door* below the Court lio*i*e, .

where the subscriber will always be found
readv to supply his customers with

S|> ui*h, Half-Spanish aud Common

I intend to keep
ou hand a full sup-
ply ol Fisk's Patent
d-iallir Burial Ca-
ses, which are rap-

idly comiug ioto

general me. The)
.•re thoroughly *-

n.i me 'led inside and
out, aud are this

inaiieiixlestmcliLie

Of all ihe different varieties, and of the be

quality. c^r Orders from a distaucs prom,>tl)

tl tended to <~n
,u i ’it Pll’ 1 V »pa n • pn /*v t I

*4 HO I *fl BF TT SCUM to
buperior LliEv* IN^ TOBACCO alwayson , .r 1

|

air. Iheyarehigh-

GEO. F. CORNELIUS
baud.

P REIKI Hi ft! HATS,
FALL STYLE FOR 1853!!

I£ C.W j? 1532) l> ’J, 15 J*
II AA’ING lately rec»-ive*i their

importation of mst-rials lor the

$b in tnulacturicg ol fine

• —ir- *r» a**,* - - —— • —

«

—« Jhl** —m T — l*

Purciiaseil within Ihe last fsw days, at very re-

•nced rates, th*v are tiial.ltu to uiauafictnrv
tneir fine flats at very low prices.

Our stock of DRESS HATS is now very
fuli, and we invite persons who wish to wear
t SCFKR.OR Hut to give us » Call.

We have also a very Superior \ou! t

.f our own manula. turr which tin d

•heap.

BROWN 5l EriF.LKN.
oct 21. ’53 tf Ilarronskurg, Ky.

II. >1. AV LATH LKFORD Jk LEE’*
' YERf & salt; stable

jj'ia/4] smart,
(*su ce**ur* tu Carpenter.)

Iv ornamental and
of a el .suic form,
are light and porta- •

Mo while they com-
bine the greatest
strength which met-
an» SUM prepared lo ui

order, and. with
A 11 t.NDSOME IIEARSE,

tA ill attend I *n. ra| Calls, at anv hour, in tithes
town or country.

G. AV. HEYVF.Y.
Danville, jan 7, 1*53 tf

al is capable of
in a gives quan-
tity. W hen prop-,

erly secured . th*
cases are perfect

-

ri>* a.r-light, and
! >rs Iree from -x

-

halation of offen-
sive gases. They
cos* Wot little

mors than good
wooden tolfins

and aro better

than any arlielo

now in oso.

Having a com-
plete slock of
Silverand Plated
Mon a lings, ]

eodrn Coffins to

v E have opened «>ut at ihe above es

tablishineiit, aiui will k rp on hai*.

l.e h-.-> of

.ddie and Buggy rses . cks
Bugg.ts, &c.,

”xz* a » m xt« aio
Ky '*» day, week, mouth or year. We will

Bl’V,SSon. Mt K ffli BRt.ll II IfUSCS.

il the best style—Feed Horses by ihe d»v,
we*k, ii oiitli or \e~r. and in f'cl attend to

very thing in the livery hue.

CF As we have paid Ca-h lor our whole es-

ablishinent, we lupe iio cue will have the face

o ask us lor creoil. “A Strict t «>h Busi-
less” is our mol'.o

H. .M WEATHERFORD & LF.E,
Proprietors.

Danville, aug "2(, ’53 if

./. r. m:\VEY.
FRF.SH R \l. TIAfORE OA*:?TFR>

'receive.! rvEsv i»at! and served U|
at the Saloon or furuished to Fann-

ies hy the can or cvzeu on reasonable terms,
nov 4, ’53 tf J. c. H.

Any kind of common gheasr nay be used in

il, the distilltr making Pure Oil out of such

ceive proposals lor Iutuiaucemt ih. live*
1

**?•!? tu l,
‘?

i-*COKsT au* CHKAPKXT stock grease. Pure boiling oil is scut to the flame,
.
ol Goois in Dauville.

^
which mu! es tl burner give a far better light

S. ti. E. S. MEsbICK.
|
than with oil p.trtislly warmed. A wick two

sent 6. ’53 tf inches long will last a mouth They rarely

9 S
GASd II TA L Tty,ill

iiajulp! )Hiia*ble!

n. 1 EliA YNE
> KSPECTFULI Y announces that lie l.a

Dan villr, feb 25. *53 ly G.C.

{Facing »n<! Kiflo PoAvder.

/»O KKO* i/ f P W er;

*)it 10 K "ta I. rl do;
9.9fW fest ** fe-

: Oge;
I n> ig ziue and for cheap for cse h a’

'J,>_t<LJ ‘ 3X" 3.1 : .O
To the "tore lutmcily o- Citp:< ti hi T. AA

.

(i.iii'i iqipuMt- the t ('hum: Ii. u *,

fie; HERE I am op.uiug a large usseii-W meut < f Glri >t Et» IE', logetliei will,

a i.i. clot ot Qaeeusware auil st-.iicwnr .

T ho Commission .**•) Forwarding I'u i

ness p omptiy ai'.euocd lo.

H. HAMILTON
dec 16 ’53

need snuffing, b cause the oil being sent to the

flame at pl-*a ure, Ihe w ck is constantly full ol

hot oil. They s ve 33 per cent, of theexoens-
aud give a better light with a wick of the tame
size, than any L rd or Oil Lamp uow in use.

a * r.ai r.\ i rui.i i unnou i*ces mai ne r.a Thy hold lard anc oil enou„ii to last a week;

i\ rkuov).h bia M.irblt Establishment to hence they i* quire filling but once a we. k. As
Main street, near Hit Court House. He is pro- the weight of the oil is at the bottom, an I the

.*areo to .-x-.-cote m the best style all work in top being light, they are uot easily up>et, aud
his hue, . jcIi as: ! rhouM they be, little or no grease will spill

“simiiii'Mls. Tomb* & llradflMw, ^ «*"“*•»**«•
• I ;«ric *e from s|t* to$l,(kH>. AGo, Carving,

•• i»-rii«K Riiiiilii.g Work of a II kinds, Jkc.,

one iu he most satisfactory m muer, or no
narge nude. Persons wisliing to purchase
eii.vit uto call and ex i nme spe iuiens of

, . •— »» * • s k

.

DanviH. , april 1. *53 tf

G. W. COLLINS.

the

ang5, 53
MAMMgTII G iOCKRV 150

GALLONS Loudon T r for

[fob 1»] f M- NICHOLS
ale b ,

FitKSIl upi* v of very sap rio

^ ^ rial Gtuipowde Tea, for sale at

WELSH it RUSSEL’S.

rollon Yarns.

OLDHAM’S Fnvet* Cotton Y srn*—-si’
11 HI1' her. * "

Blue Viiek Water
For isle by the Gdlou or Glass, at

J- C. HEWEY S.

\V t);» \% Uoi— s * * "
rpHE highest market price paid for W .shed

I md Unwashed AA'OOL, delivered at my
Store iu Danville.

U DIMMITT.
may 27, *53

•'HOES! MBOI S! SIIOE>

1

AM now now in receipt of a very fine ai.

FRESH SlH’Lf of

BOOTS! AND «||OK>
Of the various deseiptions of Eoxt-rn Manu
facture. which I an selling at a very snu,
advance ros cash.

N.B I still mnufacture BOOT* as«
SltOkM of ail kind., iu a style not surpass*
u the west.

mar 1 1 ,
’53 tf

P. W MIT* HER

CASH paid for 3 lean Linen and Cotton
Rags at the Tiban* Printing Office.

BK tl O

V

A L.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
SADDLER'S II \R DAT IRE, 1C kC.

'-criLer r».pect
rm. hi. patrons'

public generally,
removed to th* I

kossr one door below'
1

- - - W StnuIN Drug-Mlore. aad
that he now has ou baud a very large and su-
perior stock of

* \ n d i, r s

,

Of everv *le»cription; among theta w»l? bo
f«u ud K ilgor*-** Fat* r t spawish fisddle,
•he L*/ Saddle tor bath Man and How tor*
ased. Car-iage, Buggy and Wagon

I’ogi-ther w ith alargeand well assorted supply of

Trunks, Cirpet-Bags, Whips,
Srt.ldleiN llanlwMie, Tnmmings, Ac.
tuv article iu my line nil. be made to order on
-liort notice

N- B. REPA I RING of all kinds promptly
itlendeu to.

W. H. LIN.NEY.
DanviH-, fr b l-** |853-tf

Frenti (iroorrics.

V
GENERAL and first-rate assortment
Groceries just received, su-h as

N O. Sugar by the barrel oral retail;
Crushed and Loaf Sw *i Molasses;
CotT-e by the sack or po«^d;
Tea, Spices. Pepper, Mackerel, and ever

thing -Ise in the Family Grocery hue.
fch4 JOHN HATT
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, &c.

VV f-.I,>fl di RI’SSEL have snd in-
tend keeping ou hand, a con.plete as-

sortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
Glass, A.C., and do not intend to be undersold
•y their u igh bore.

The M*rvgesH of the Jge%

3oot and Shoe Manufactory.

USING desirous of manufacturing on
] J larg-r scale, I have made

/l hpfiudiou of £5 per rent,
in my prices, von c**h! Therefor* I will
take it your interest to
Palromxr your Home .tfassfactare,

all and see fur yourselves.

J. P. THOREL.
Don ville, spr 8, ’53 tf

SPjUNt^HATS,
\ j AVE jast received my SpringPM

supply of H ATS, monufactor-ip^
J ex press! v for mv reUil trod*, which, for
ratu-'«s and durability, surpass any thing of
ic kind evor offeree in this market.

F P VV HITCHER.
mar 11, ’53 tf

Fine Pocket Cutlery!
1 LAPGE stock of Rogers’ and Wooten-1 hol.n’s celebrated Pockat Cutlery, ofanmeroua atylea, far sale at
•apt 23 McGRORTY*S


